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A BRlEE' GLANCE 
J·Esui ·r ACTION IN ENGLAlllD brings before us one of the most 
1ntereat1r.ig:·r,,erioda 1n the ·hist.ory or Enf3la.n4,. be it po11t1oal 
or ecclesiastical.. l"o-r it combines both classes of history in-
to one interwoven pa. ttern.~. It 1a not merely a. rec1 ta. t1on of 
cold f'aets, -.of days a11d times and events. But 1t 1s full of 
romance• int1"igue,. eun..'t'lil:13,, t1"'3.gedy ,, courage, and ·suspense. 
l'his is the a tory of the bii•th of the Church of England., of 
its strug5les 1n its infa11cy to ·establish itsel.f 111 a world 
hostile to . it~ ihno~t1ona. and d·etem1ned to destroy. it •. 
Hor is it a period exclus.i.vely ~"'1g11sh. For all the ma-
jor powers of the world of that day wa. tched td th ea.6er eye, 
a.01.,.;e intent on i _ta deatruction,. some desirous of 1 ts survival. 
The Counter Reforma t1on had been employed wfth rceasured 
success on continente.1 Europe. And now i t,s pow.er was to be 
felt in En5land •. 
Ae the chiei' a5~nts· of the C-om:1ter R:eformat'ion we-re the 
J esui ta, our study begins with ti.1.em in a brj.ef h1s tory of 
their order, pt.rrpoae,. and tactioe employed .•. 
Then to a·cqua.1nt ourse1vea more fully w1 th the true ec--
clesio.atio.al picture in En5land~ we present as an 1ntrodtJct1on · 
to J :£BUI'11 AO?IOU IN E-1~GLAND a bri~f description of the Retora-
tiorr in En(~land from the reign of Henry VIII to the year 1580 
• I 
11 
1n the re1£5ll of Eltza.beth (Chapters 2 and. 3). Thou eh th1 s 1 s 
not actually a pa.rt of JESUI·T ACTIOH ! N i!:NO-Lti.1!D , it cannot be 
s·eparated .i'rC?_m <1::;suil' ACTIOll ni ENGLAND, 1r we a-re to under-
stand oondit1ons 1n England that led up to the employment of 
the Jaaui ts in an attempted Counter .Rof'oroa.tion move!!lent. 
The first ohap.te1" (Cti..ap.ter 4) that deals -apecifieally. with 
J ESUI 1' Ji.CTI ON J.N ENGLil.ND 1:4kes us to the Seminary school 1n 
Douay, and later to the .Sem.f:nary in Rol!le. Here J esu1 t Ac t1on 
we.a 1n1 t1a ted 1n the effort to return England to the s.uprem~cy 
or the papacy. 
Chapter t"ive acquaints us with the papal -plan fo-r the in-
vasion of England... Thereupon follows e. brief' discussion of 
a.c ticn 1n Irel~nd and ScotJ.a·nd.1 as· pre11m1uary steps to · the 
invasion of J.;ngland {Chapters 6 and 7}. 
Cti..apter Ei ght be3 ina with the Jesu1 t invasion of England 
a21d a l l that t1"ansn1red from 1580. to 1588. The re~a.1n1nz chap-. 
ters (Chapters 9 to 11) cont1mle· and bring to complet1on Jesuit 
Action 1n England through the -year 1588 •. 
'L'q:ough there was s.ome rurth.er action in En gland on. the 
p-3.rt of the ~iesui ts a.nd Ca tllolica, none ever seriously 
threa t,ened the Churc·h of El.11gland asain. l'he oolle.pse o~ the 
Armada. was :the est.ablishr..ien'b oi"' the Angli.ca.n Church, which 
still remains today rauch J.1ke it was 111 1588. 
TIE: SOCIETY OF JESUS 
On. }lay 2J: ,. 1521, a Spanish ga.rr1son defending the besieged 
c1 tadel of Fampeluna su·rl"endered to the French f'"orces. '.i.".heir 
leader, a young nobleman. bad just fallen in battle, a victim 
of a cannon ba.-11. This ~pan1sh n9bleman was Ignatius. . He was 
born 1n 1491 in the ances tra1 cas tl.e in Gu1puzcoa. As a youth 
he l'l...ad been trained a.a a soldier. . 1:!ow his career days as a 
soldier were over. He was ta.ken prisoner by the Prep.ch and 
carried on a litter to the Loyola castle. Here he recovered 
slowly. During this period of oenvelescence he studied books 
on the life of Christ, St .• Dom1n1e,. and St. Francis of Ass1ss1. 
. . 
· 
1•He rose fror:? his sick bed -a religious enthusiast; with the 
cono·eption forming in his brain of an associa t1on for the ser-
. . 
v1ce o~ his Divine ?1 8.ater ~sed on the principles of m111ta.ry 
obedience carried to t he extreme· log.ical poLl'lt. nl 
Upon returning fro.?D a trip to the Holy Land in 1524., he 
realized that education was a nec·esse.ry step 1n. his. plans. 
Durins the next eleven years he a tud1ed at., Bar.celona, Alca;:J:.a, 
and Salamanca. in Spa.in, and at the university in Paris. His 
progra~ consisted not only 1n an intensified education of the 
1. Arthur D. Innes, .England Under The Tud.ors, p •.. 164. . 
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mind, but also in complete subjoct1on o-r t he body and soul. 
Wh1le at Paris he associated himself with six university stu-
dents "who became absorbed 1n his 'Spiritual .Exercises'·. 11 2 
The aims of t he 11Sp1r1 tual .E.."<ercises" a-r e: " 'fue purif1ca.-
t1on of t he · soul fror..1 disordered aft'ections and worldly stan-
dards; the discovery of t he .Divine Will before res.king a choice 
of a state of 11f'e; the consecration of the person's mind and 
wil l to t he service of t he C·rea tor· under the leadersh ip of 
J esus Christ."3 
On Au gus ·t; 15, 1531~, ·. I gna. tiua of Loyola, Peter F'a.ber, 
Francis Xavier, . James Laynez, Alphonsus Salmeron, Nicholas Bo-
badella, and Simon Rodriguez. in t he city of Montemarte, bound 
t he11~a~lves toE;ether on oath to live in chastity and poverty, to 
make a p11g.r1rnage journey to Jerusalem, and to do ~1sa1on work 
a mong t he }iohammeda.ns.. 111 thin the next few years several new 
recruits joined t his little company. 
Una.bl-e to ma ke t heir Journey to the Holy Land a.nd their 
in1 t1al conta-c t w1 th the. Mohammedans because of t h.e \1aI' with 
t he '.lurks, they proceeded to Rome. Here t hey ofrered t heir 
services to Pope Paul III. He accepted their offer, and 1.rnmed-
1a tely assigned them to lesser tasks,.. In this interval they 
discussed future plans. "l'hua far, they fol l owed no rule and 
were s ubject to no communal authority. '.i'hey ea.w t he necessity 
2. Lars P. Qualben, A History g!. ~ Christian Church, 
P• 340. 
3. i.,rancis x. Talbot,. "The Society of Jesus ,.'1 Enciclopaedia 
Sr1ta.nn1aa, ~ourteenth edition, XIII, 10. 
or obedience to an authority and of seeking means to perpetuate 
brotherhood . oJi 
And thu.s 1 t wa.s t hat in 1539 Loyola presented a ?orrrula 
Ina ti tuti to ?aul III~ which he ?,pprove.d on September 27, 154-0~ 
in the papal bull, nReg1m1ni m1litant1s Ecoleeiae .• " · The 1'Inst1- : 
tutea'' limited me!!lbership in the Goeiety of Jesus to sixty. 
'I'he followin,3 April Loyola wa.s elected General or the new order, 
and ,,ms corom.1ss1oned to draw up the conat1 tutions. In 1547 the 
.first draft was begun. It was approved by the f'oremc&t ~e;mbers 
of t he Society., and conf-1rmed by Pope Juliu~ III 1n 1556. 
1"'he co~..atitutions recognize t hree g!'ades 1n the Society: 
scholastico, coadjutors, and :profes.sed. Soo-1-ety hopef\zls· must 
conform to Ca.non Law requirements. !n addition t hey .ah~uld 
ha ve constancy of character, virtue, prudence, and, if t hey 
wish to become priests, learning~ After a brief first proba-
tion, t\-TO yea1.,s ot "nov1-cesh1pt' follm,r. At the end of this 
term he devote.a himself to Spiri tua.l Exero.1ae-s for a period of 
thirty days and is a.as1gned meni al -chores~ If he is t hen 
a pproved, he takes t he vows of" chast1 t y , poverty, a nd obedi-
ence.. !'ie 1s t hen claas11"1ed a.a a "schola..otic". The scholastic 
t hen. s t ud1es for nine yea.rs:. Then follows a ca.re fully super-
vised two to three year pel;'iod of 1ns true ti.1ng. Following his 
ordination to the priesthood, he spends another year, the 
tartianahi.p; devoted to asceticism, :.f'ollo~1ed by another thirty 
day's retrea,t. .devoted to th~ ,iSp1r1tual Exero1see.'' I:f' he 
shom3 ·apeci:a.l ept..'18sa for the work of the Soc.iety , . he is. ad-
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mi tte.d to the profe:ss1on.. The "pro:f"eaaed" are members- L71 the 
h1ghea·t aens-e ,. forming.,. as 1 t we1"e, . an el 1 te group .• _ They alone 
may hold any office. 11'b.ey alone pa.rtio1pate in General Congre• 
gations,, which are hald to elect a sucoe·saor upon the death of 
a General and 1n extreme emergenc.1es,. Upon 1n,duct1o"n they take 
so-lemn religi-ou-s vows, and the s.pecia.l vow· o:f unc-~nd1 tional 
obedience to the pope., 1'hos-e, ,-rho have undergone tl1e as~igned 
studies and supervised t .eaohing a.nd. ·are not admitted to the 
p1: .. ofess ton; are ad.mi t ·teil. tq the clas.s know!l a.a "fomed ep1r1 tual 
coe.cljutora • 1' 'l'h1s- class ·enga.ges in all ~':le activities of the 
S.ociety, but they a.re ·e-~.qluded from the higheat of:fices in the 
Order, and take onJ.y the si!?lpl-e vows. It o.cca-ai.on warrants, a 
ucoacljutor11 ma.y be elev.a.ted to the :proi'ess1on.5 
The G·enera.l of the 3.oe1e.-t-y -1.a chos-en fo·r lif.e. And . ., while 
b.e himself is under the absolute a.uthorf ty ·or the pope·, he has 
almc,st complete power and author1 ty · 1n the Society. He is aided 
by a. ata.i'f o-'f a1x .assistants., each chos~n from a. spee1.f1c geo-
graphic 1.oc-ation,11 l'hei.r tenure of o'ffi:ce lasts until the death 
of the Ge.nera.l ~Ylder whorn tbey s~rve,. 
i1he wor.k: o.f the s-ociety lie.a in four· fields:. the- ministry• 
edl.tca·t1-on, rnissions, a.nd charity. Tneir motto is·:. "Oonia. in 
majorem dei glor1am." "lb.a ob.jeot of the Society ~s a.nd is to 
5 •. ~. ,. this para.graph 1-s based on the wo·rk of Talbot. 
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recover lost territory and to convert, t he en·~;lre hea_then world 
for th-e Chur ch. 'fTl'l.e:ir supreme a.1m -, th.e destruction or heresy 
( th1nk1ne; anyt,hin.3 d1ffei"~nt frot?1 1<1ha.·t t.he Pope saic1 think); 
f ol" t he eccomplish.ment of which anything -was· justifiable, _de-
oept,ion, b:moral1 ty ,: vi(re, even mirder. 116 .,Their methods: 
Schools, aeeking especially t he ch ildren of the rul1ns claoaes, 
a.1m111.g in all sc-hools to gain absolute mastery oyer the pupil; 
the Co-nfe~sional, a-specially· with k1nga. princes and civil ru-
lel"'S, l nd~1lg i1;1S t h em in all k1nd.a of vice and crime,: for the 
aake ot· gaining thei1 .. favor; Fore ea, persuading rulers to exe-
cute the sentencei:i of t he Inqu1si t1on.,0 7 
'rhe ea rly Jesuits \\f'ere sei1t by Ignatius first 
to pagan lands or to Ca thol1o countries; to Protes-
t.ant oountri.ea only at t he special request of t he 
:pope, and to Germany 1 the cra.dle-1e.nd of the . Re-for-
E!a t i ou, at the urgent so 11ci ta tion of the i mperial 
ambassador. From the very be.ginning the 1nlssionary 
labours of J eouits a mo213 t he pa.sans of I ndia, Ja~n, 
China,. Ca.."mda. • Ce11tral and South America were as i m-
portant a;s t heir a.ct-iv1 ty ~l Chrl.st1an countriea •. 
As the obj-ect of t he Society was- tho ~opaBation and 
atl"engthe111-ng of t he Catholic :.;-ai th everywhere, the 
(.T e-su 1 ts na. turally ende~ voured to conn terac t. t he 
spread of Protestantism. The:y beoarae t he ma. in in-
struments of t he Counter-Rofor!}!e. t-ion;· the recon-
que-s·t of southern a.nd wes,tern Germany e.nd Austria 
for t he Churc"!i, and the pree-erva tion of t he Catholic 
f a 1 th in France ,a.nd
8
other countri-ea were due cr>..1.efly 
to their exert1ons. 
l'heir ~ctivity in the Oount~r-Reformation -especially brings 
to light sever.al obJ.ectio11al and unethioa.l prµic1ples .. Chi.et of 
r • 
t hese is :"probab111srn, tt the prob~ble ·ou~come of any course made 
6. Henry U. Halley., Pocket Bible Handbook,. P• 603. 
7. Ibid. 
8. J7H~ Pollen., "The Society or Jesus., n The Ca.:tholio ~cy-
clo"Oedia, . XIV; 81. 
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1 t a wise and good course of" pro.oedure. Closely allied to th1s 
. ' 
.is '11nt.ent1or,aliam/' whereby the end justif!ea the mea.-na , whe-
ther 1 t 1nvolve murder, war, international 1n tr1gu.e, and the 
ltke. A third is 11menta.l resorvatio11., '' mean11"...g that one U..."'lder 
oath need not state the whole t...~th a!ld m1c;ht withhold relevant 
inforrua tion .. } Durir..g the unfolding of J eau1 t J..\c t1on In England 
durins t he rei&'l or Eliza.beth in ensuing !)af!ea, one can readily 
see these principles 1n operation. 
As the chier aupporters of and main inatrurnents or the 
Counte·r-Reforma tion., their power be.came well known am~nG t he 
reforming countries. Their (levot1on a.nd. zeal to and for the 
Church reaul ted 1n rega.ining many Protes·ta.nts for the -~e.tho11c 
fa.1th. In other :places tLe1r influence ca.used princes a.'tl.d ru-
lers to suppress the r roteatants.. 'lbeir· colleg es,, univers.1 ties, 
and ser.,inariee d1d much to stern the rising tide of the ?..efoma-
tion. 'l'heir social work,. aiding the poor, establishing uMartti.a-
ilouses" for unmarried mothers-to-be. d.1d much to (Sain the ayrJ-
pa.thy and favor ofthe peopl€. 
No better aumnation can conclude our chapter on the Jesuit 
Order than the words of Innea: 
Utter obedience was the1r rule~ thoroush eduea-
tlon or their members the· -pr~ary r&qtt1renent. Every 
Jeaui t was a coneumm~ tely c.ul t1va ted man oi" the world 
a.a ·well as a. religious devotee, responding absolutely 
to the control of a auner1or officer as a finished 
p:iece of ma·chinery an:s,,rars to the touch of' the ent31n-
eer; accounting death in the s·erv1ce a. welco!!}e mar-
tyrdom; ar.:.r1nlt1ng 1~rom no act dema:nded for the ful-
fillI~ent of orders wh1ch might not be questioned. 
W'1 thin n. f.ew years of' 1 ta 1:nsti tu. t1on, the Soo1et~r 
had developed into one of the most potent organise-
• 
tions.,-,whethe·r tor 500d o.r for &Vil,, that . t he world 
· has ev~l'.' knoim. 9 
9 . : Iri.nea ,. 12£• ~ . .. 
PRITZLAFF MEMORlAL LIBRAf.!~ 
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When. tt the De·fende·r · of the Fa! th 11 -0onv1.rioe.d. hirnaelT tba t 
;-.i~e dau~hter of King Ferdinand and ~ueen lsab.ella or &pain 
would bear· ~11L'! ·no son., he d.ea1red to d1vorcia his wife·. Queen 
Catherine was the widow o.f He:.nry VIII' s older brotter.1 Arthur. 
who·ae sa.rly death pre;vente.d him from a1 tt1Lf;S upon the throne 
of F.1-igla.nd. Henry acquired a. papal d!spensa tion to marry Ca.th-
erine.. And to this U.."11on six children were born.. Only one of' 
the children lived beyond ·infancy,. a daue;hter,. who was destined 
to become -;:!Uee.n of England, and known to the pre'sen t day as 
"bloody Mary •. " 
Henry petitioned }:'ope- Clemen~ VII for a.n annullment of." h1s 
marriage on the r.5rounds ~hat h1a marriage to h1s brother's wid-
ow was a. ·sin. The nagot-ia.tio11s were pla.ced 111 the hands. of 
Wolsey. 3ut Wolsey i"a_.j,l.ed.· Toe. pope me.y have be·en · 1nc11ned to 
grant. H.enry' a pet-1 tion., . but he da.red 11,ot offend the pot,erful 
king of Spain .•. C'l::larles V ,. ·who was also emperor of' the Holy Ro-
man Empire, elected a .e:-ains-t the w1sbe·S of the pope .. 
When Henry learned that the pope opposed his intended di·-
vorce from Ca. ther1ne ., .. he swi.f'tly ao ted upon Cromwell" s sugges-
. . 
t1on that he allow no supremaey 1n hi-a realm but. his own.. Us• 
ins parliament to achieve his own ends, the break w!th Rome 
was soon forthcoming •. 
9 
In January of 1533, Granmer secretly united. Henry and .Anne 
Boleyn 1n mar1"'i.e5e. In May, _Henry'_s annullment was declared 
,final in his O'tm courts. ·The· !)Ope a.nswere·d with a bull of ex .. 
cor.u~unication the rollowing year._ :En Nove-::1ber~ 1534, :Parlia-
ment passed t he 0 Act of Supremacy,'' 1rh1ch repudiated the au- . 
thor1 ty of the papacy, ·and. declared Henr-,y ,. as well as his suc-
cessors, to be the ''~upreme Head 1n earth of the Ohurqh o"f Eng-
land ... " 
Already in 1532 the payment o_:f a.nna tes to Rome ':ras forbid-
den . La.te·r t1mt year :Parli:a.roen~ pa.ssed the ,uAot o.f Subm1sa1on 
of t he Clergy, 11 wh1.ch denied the clerby the r:15ht: ~ pass laws 
1n convocation w1thou.t the approval of the kin3.. The "Ac,,t in 
Restraint 0£ Appeals" o:r 1533 forba-de all further appeals to 
Rome. To assure the royal au_prema.cy,. the 1'Act of !U3h Treaaonn 
was· P?-5sed ·in 1534,. . whioh decl.a.r-ed anyone who denied to Henry 
the title ''Supreme Head" .su11 ty or h1gh treason. 
'l'hc C.onvoca t1on or Gant-erbursy adopted the •• Ten Ax•tic les" 
in, 1536 . The purpose or t he~e articles "was to 1-esta.blish 
Chris tie,n qu1et,n-ess. a.ncl unity I and to a.void content.ious op1n-
1011s 1 .,no 11 ?1V'e of tbe ar~1-0les ?>elate to dootrlne., treating 
o.f' ra.~.th, 'bai,pt.ism., . pei'la.nce 1 . the Lord's Supper,. and Jt.1.stif'1ca-
t.1on; and five eoncerning i masea, the honouring o'f aaints, the 
prayir15 to saints, ri te.s ant.1.. ceremonies, and purgatory. As. 
10. l·J. H. Beckett, The En.g11s-h Re:f'ormat1on of the Sixteenth 
Century, p •.. 149.. In the r-e.ma.inder of" th1s paragraph all pa.rte: 
of sentences enclosed with quotes a.re words o·f the origil'lal 
document and are found in Beckett, PP• 149-150. 
• 
10 
.the source of' doctrine and foundation of fa.1th, the Bible and 
the three creeda--the Apostles', Nicene, a.nd Athanas1a.n--ar.e 
a ..eolared to be. '1nfal11ble words of God' •. «11 l'he article on 
penance declared tba t aur1cular confess.ion was necessary,. 111r 
. II 1'1. I 1 t may be bad.. ·.1:.10 ,ar·t1cle on the Lord a Supper affirned the 
doctri~e of tranaubstant1a.t1on., and the administration of ·the 
sacrament 1n one kind.. The do.ctr:1ne of jus t1f:!ca tion is def1n• 
ed as "s1g.n1fy1ng remission of our sins. and our acceptation or 
reconc111a tio.n into the grace and favour of God; ·tha. t is to 
say~ our :perfect renova;tion in Chr1st.n In the articles per-
taining to custom and rites, 1ruagea are d~si~ed to be rotained, 
ueapecially t he 1mage-s o:r Chris.t and Our Lady. tt · Prayers and 
masses for the dead ar.e commended·. While on the tia.tter of !)Ur-
ga tory,. the pope' a pardo·ns .ttare not. necessary :tor oota1n1ng ev-
erlasting life., . or · for delivering th~ souls of men out of' pur-
ge. tory and the pa.ins of 1 t_..t, Concerning cerernonie·s ,. 1 t 1a 
stated that "no o-eremon1es. have power to rem1 t sin .• " 
or these II Ten Articles 11 .B~cket t states, " .... 1'here is the 
sign of mani f est advance 1n religious thought. u12 To substo.n-
tis. te his ·conclusion, . he quotes this· passage from Strype, "The 
,sun of truth. wa.s now but r:ts1ng" and breaking tri...rough the mists 
of tho.t 1cl.olatry 1 supsrsti..t1011; and ignora_11oe. ~ba.t had so ·1ong 
prevailed in this · nation ang. the re·st of' the world, and was 
not yet advanced to 1ts: nwrtd1an hr1c;htness.ul3 
11 •. I ·bid •. 
12ql Ibid., p .. 150. 
13. ~. Beckett does not o1te the looa~1on of this passa5e • 
11 · 
Bett·reen the y.ea.ra 1536-1539 a. ser'!.as o-r t hirteen articles 
\-tere drawn u.p w1tn the v1ew 1n mind to effect a union with The 
3malcalclic League.. Henry took part 1n tl'_le dj.scussions, ubut 
t he~ oL:.1 ant.i-Luth.eran btas waG too atron3 to be overcome, On 
three po1n ts-"'.',lr1z.,. the de:ny1ng ,-o.f 'the eup to t,he la1 ty, pr1-
va te mas ses, and the c-elibacy (?? t he clergy--he would not give 
wa.y.'' ll~ At about thi~ same t'l.me, La.1!ibert· we.s brou.5ht to trial 
bef'ore Henry on t he chal'•ge o-r de:nying t }?.e doctrine of ·tra.nsub-
s t3.nt1~ tion. · He refua.ed to i .. ecant., and, upv11 his- plea for 
merqy • Henry e xelal.med that he would 1?e n110 patron of. h~re.:. 
tlcs. nl5 ' 
1he threatening inc·reaae of nheresy" res~l ted in the ~ss-
, 
1ng of t.h e nAct or the S:l:x Articl~su in ·1539- 'fhe '1S1x Artiolea" 
a.r e a.lao known by the mo_i".e expre-ss1ve name~ 11~7hip with the S1x . 
rh1s Act, remarkable· as 'the first attemut to 
make religious doctrine part Of" t he .statute le.t·T,' re-
1nposed. on 1mgland· i;l..11 the lea.ding docJ:rri nes qf the 
,goman Ca _t holic fa! th., declaring:-1 •. ··Tli...at in t he 
Lord' a Supper ' t he na. tu.Ml body a.,nd blood . o f Cl-'...rist 
a.re uresent. 1 2. Tha. t oo.mmunion in bo·th kinds 1a un-
necessa:ry... 3. l'hat priests m1sht not 1::1arry. 4. T'°()...at 
vo-w·s of eel1oa.~y ought to be observed.. 5 .. That the 
usa o-r private mass.es ought to be continued.. 6. ·r~t 
aur icular confesaion is· expedient and necessary. 
It enacted that all who denied t he first article 
should be burned as heretics, and t hat those who per-
&i stently r~fus~d ·as.sent to t he othe.re should be 
hanged ~a felons. 
· The i mmediate cons·equeno-e. of t his infamous Act 
was th.at; !"la,ny young and zealous Ref ormers le:rt the 
oountry .16 
14. ~., 152; 
15. I bid. 
l 6 :. "ib!d' . --· 
·:111: .. ~ ~cnt,tiln~ ,-C-~e acld~:t!o~ni ~rt1-ql~!3 o~ the, 
· ~tfbj&ots nf. 1~a s. th _. f1.~~11,1< .oo'ld ,SCtC':."ti w&~!?~1.i,, ;~1th 
e d ·1•t' ~'f"'o.¢.1fl ~t-)> ;:, ·~r:1:uae-io.n ·\1Y.,,..t:Jf}:b-t. in ~' ~\"1·9 h-c ~rt.; 
tht\ t ... tt;ri ta ; b~cl, :Mtt t ttnt.,. t!~ W\7.)ix10· ;!10 ~ay1r.£n 
er ~icrt.rrt~tu'·~ !:'~~ !u.fa.1111~1.* ·trlit~b... lt is t i.e· ;..'el!.i3.!" 
of ~r1·.n. t. ~s:a.o tnt:i;;b. t by t be ~ JJ08.'t1o~ ~..r-vd oonf'i.P-z.mt by 
"'.,..,, "l'.,._,t .... .....,.,... ... fi',, ,.. 1'1-.... ... '"":-."' ,.. ... ~ t "'e· Uhi -..,~""t" • ~-,}~-·re,,.~ ... . -,o;n,., ~ . ... ,:;..: \. .. z~- v ~- ,i}i;..6?,~ V" -4.ICh., . .. (J- Vl.• · , ... 11, .. __ t_i-~)., . --:. ... . ...; . \;. •• _ ... • • lo +-• 
l~ar:etb n t)'t to h:.ta. o~m _na...tttm1. !r...n$.v.l od.se .- W"hloh in 
"k,, ",.. £1 _,..,.,.. ~~ , .. ., ~ :c-r· ... -~."~l. ...  ~ f) ... p . ~ ..... _,.....,..,.;,.;;11,,....,. ~. t-i-.... ~ .... ......:i. 'l-..,... •-'v _. ~_:..,.Q\. ,,.;..:. , ~~ u ... "l~"' ... : .. ~ .\toi, ~.~ -~"'~ ::.i. .. ~ .. q 1,.: ._ l~ .C..(..~ .r-#...:~.,_.:..;~'":. .U.,J 
C::.1 t.h.' • ·n ,Iho iu .. t!.o1,o on .troe~v!)_J. .ia ;i;~"t,.at1n1.a..vi..-
':;n.:it t.c.-r r.;erv .. ta. J t e;nd5 wi t,h t n.~ at9;;1r;n1tion th~t 
pi~~eho-r-s ;1.1--~ n-eit,!:wr ., so ~ pre~ei~ t he smce or i.~ 
tr~-t t :l-'~Y tat:e e.,\ta.;:t thot.r.eb;r -r:i:1·,t~1111, n.-ot' 1 on t:he 
0t}10l" tlide,,. s.o Qx.tol C~ee-r:il.l that, 5.n,jut-y be t\one 
~·'"' .,, : '..::r l"~"nQ J~.... ,,.. .,:> , · • .,. {1. 1 J;( 
..;.,:;' , .,...:,. >,JI' 1..-., 1, .,'\..,. l;,I' ?t,,~ J. •. :,·~ ld,,-.. 
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t1ons to t h:e _books• and tranala ti.ons or_ vc.rio1.1s CJ.u Tea-tsment 
sele-c tions ta.ken from the Sarum pray&r-boolr . !'h:ts tranala tion 
was .from t l1:e ori3 ina.l tongu-aa of the Old and l-Iew ·feata.s0nts ... 
However, 1 t 1-ras not generally acca:pted by the bishops, because 
of the pers.ori.a.l notea-. In 1529,. in Antwerp, the bishops ac-
quired._ .as -~~u1y copies as _posoible ,. and burned them publicly • 
. · . . 
0 th.er translations f"ollowed... The translation of :Miles 
Coverdale a ppeared 111 1535, which was· given royal: sanction 1n 
1 ~7.·-.,,:.; { . Cromwell' !i, . or the GTea t Bible, appeared in 1539. At 
t he sa!ile time an order was issued that a. copy of 1 t wa.s to be 
pla.cGd 1n every c.hurch.. 0 convoca.t1Gn ordered a regular Scrir,-
ture reading ( in E11glis_h) to be given e. t eve!'Y aerv1ee • con-
oi s ting of one chapter rroro the Old I'es:ta&ent and one from the 
r~ew. •13 11 lt wa.s furthel" required tt-iat the Bible should be set 
up in a conven1.e.nt· place- w1 thi-n ;the ohurch for genc-ral reading, 
end tha.t the clergy should 'expressly provok..e~. st1r, exhort 
every person to rea.d the same 1 _.,Ul9 However,. t~is inJunct,1cn 
was s hort lived~ Jt'or in 15!t5 a proc1a1;1at1on proh1b1 ted B1.bl.e 
readine; . 
In actuality inere was 11ttle or no reformation during the 
reign or Henry VIII~ 'J.!he road wa.s bu11 t, but was ye·t to be 
traveled upon~ 
!n the reign of the late Kins.,- the Reformation "rhich 
had ta.ken place was .a.lt1os t ~ntirely pol! tical and 
18 11 J;<:. Bloxa.m, A.1'!2!! -Guide .!&, KnowledfSe .Q! Church History, 
'P• 186. 
19. Becltett-, . .Q!?•- ~-it .• , P• 164. 
-
. ' 
f1na:no1a.l--1n the const.1 tution of the gover?"..r.rent of' 
the eocleaiastical body. and the alloc&t1on of 1te 
endowments. ·me Sovereign ha.d claimed and enforced 
his O\·m supremacy;. involving the r.epndia..t1on of' pa-
pal au tr..ori ty, t.he aubn1ssion of t he clergy to tl1.e 
Su praeme Head , e.na . the a:ryproprio.tlon by the Cro":m of 
Honas tic property.. As a n .ecesa-e.ry corollary, the 
Crown ho.cl also ta.ls:en upon 1 tsel~ to -~enet1on foruiu-
lo.ries of b.e11ef and to regulate· ri tea and cere?:?on-
1es; but 1n. do1n5 so lt had held . by the aoce-pted 
tlog:na.s ,. suppre.ssed li ttl.e exc-ept o~rio·us a nd adm-1 t-
. ted abuses, ~.nd nf:f'1rmed no he·re.s1.es .. 20 
By b1"eaking the bon9,a of H.o:ne f1.enry d:td . not 
.;.ive t.he cl.:urch freed.or:;, ; he substitut·ed a sincfJ.e 
des po tt i:J !!: fol"' t he dual au tho?:'1 ty wh 1 ch nope end 
ldn5 !'?2.c.1. previously e.>~erciged over i t.21 
••• D_1~ til the . end o:f hi.:> , days he was rieid.ly 
orthodox ·1.n the Roman doctrine of tra.nsubs tant1a-
tion, celibacy of clel'"'BY • end a.ur.1cmlar confession. 
ro apeaJc or 11enr3,r as ever- other than a . pg.:p1at is to 
overlook the 'fact. t ha.t there we1"'e almost as many 
martyrs to the Prote-sta·nt faith ,.n his as in 'Marv's 
· o'° 22 • r ..... J.gn. . 
14 
On th_e clea th of R~_nry Y.=t:II .,. his aon.,. Edward i!I, r1enta.lly 
ad.vane.ea for h:ts s-0-mewhat 1-?~l~ tb.a.n t .en years., no-rnlmlly reign-
ed in -h1:a··· stead--.,,..,,·.tr-ewy had ,the-~·:.lad1: -tra.-ined in t,he i'ai th of the 
ileforme1."o, o.ncl bad appointed.· a Omm~il of Re ~enay with Protes-
tant' leanings; Edward 3eymo.ur, ,1hose syrapa thies wei•e decidedly 
Protestant,,. was chosen :Protector. and, thereupon; he \'lt\S crea-
ted Duke- of Somerset. 
Among the first ac ta of the· Council we.a· the release or all 
those who bad been 1mpr-1.ao11ed under the fts1x Articles • u "T'o 
leave no question as to the aQklaowied510ent of the royal au-
20. Innes, 2.n• cit_ •. , p. 208, 
21 ~ '' The Gh:urcp. o~ En8land,, 0 En.eye lopa.e<lia Br1 tannica., four-
teenth edition.,. VIII,. 468. 
22. Beckett, 2J2• ill .. ,. P.• 136. 
,, 
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premacy, . 110 tic es were served uponfiill the o1shop s t requiring . 
them to take out new commissions .tf;;J their r..e•:1 sove~~Jgn. "23 
1hen a e;enera..l v:tai ta tion or"' all ?hurches 1·1as ordered. I11Junc-, 
tious wer e also isa-uea... 1"'hey req~1red that rra.11 t he clerr;y 
h . 
were to have tone sernon every -·qu~rter of t he y en.1.. at least, ·- . 
wl1erei n they-shall purely and sincerely declar·e the word of . 
' 
God, ' and show that . 'pilgrimae;es., off e.rj_ngs cf ~,oney, candle-a., 
or tapers to relic·s or i rla.ges ,. or k1.sa.1n.g a nd licking of the 
sar~e, praying upon heads" ·and such 11ke superstitions, . have no 
premise of re.l,,ra.rd 111 Borip·ture. • ::24 All l Ga ges and r:1onuments 
or 11 i'eie,vied ::,iraoles, . p1lgr1m:a.zes,. idolatry and supers ti t1cn" 
were requil .. ed to be removed, ''ao that there remains n.o .menoz,y 
cf t he oame on walls, 6lal:is.es, wind.ow·s, or elaewhe-re. 11 .:lo-
s trio tidns and ·-elaborated du tie.a we Pe placed . t tpon t he clergy. 
t-!1 t h in a. ohort t:lm-e Ora.11r:1er :published uA Book of Honilies'~ 
which were. to he r~ad, one each 31.nfday. 'l'he _ clere..y r,rere to set. 
a.side a certain pa.rt of t heir i21come for Qha.ri ty, a!ll.! tb.e ila:1 ty 
were encouraged to cont1~1but.a t he money t hey .forr.11erly gave for ~.-... 
pardons,. ~~lgrir.iage.s, candles,. and 't,he like, t"or the support of 
the pool'"• 
The f'j.rst l?arlia.rne-nt under Edward met in lfove~ber. l'he 
tts1x Article,s 11 were quic1cly re~eal~d, as well na tl1e he·resy and 
t he treason la,·rs passed during the reisn of Henry. Cowmun1on 
23· •. ~•-s-· P• 177 • 
24. ~., p. 178, His quotation., as well as the words 1n 
quotes L., t he follotdng sen-tenoe a.re the wording ,of the orie1-
na.l docueent, as found in Cardv1ell., Documentary Annals, I, 4-31. 
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was to be a.d.:,in1stere_d in both kinda., but there was no change 
1n the d.octrine of the. Lord-. n Supper.. 'l'he question of the cel-
ibacy of· the clerey wa.s raised and discussed 1n Convocation, 
reaul~ing in a resolution that oel1bacy be no longer compul-
sory.. The resolut.lon was then sent to Pa.rlia.;!)ent to be con-
sidered antl acted upon 1n its 1548 seas1on. Over the objec-
tion of many, t he resolution wae passed into law. 
The first catechia·re ,. fl .Short Instruction~ .Christian~-
lip;ion., .f2l:. the Profit ..Q! Chil.dr.en. and. Young People,. unde·r 
Granmerrs su:perv1sion , .was published in the aummel" of 1548. 
It was a carefully prepared tranala.tion of a work of a. German, 
later tn,.ns·lated into l..at1n by Just~s Jol'\.as. It was e.n expo-
s 1 t:i.on of t he 'l'en CommendJ.cen t s, the Creed, t he Lord 's .Prayer• 
and. t he sacrer::1ents. BeinF. a translati-0n fro~ the translation . . 
of Jonas, t he ~n3lish rendition wa:s decidedly Lut he-ran. 
:Jurir..g t his year a new prayer-book was being COE'!y11ed_. It 
i·m.s pres ented. and received the full sanction cf both Church and 
State. It was published early in 1549., And thus it 1.s known 
as t he Book o:r Ccr::r:-:on Pra.y:e;r. of _1549. An 11Ac t of Un1form1 ty" 
compelled t be clergy · throu3hou t the realm to ac'i.opt and use 1 t.,. 
under severe pen..-'ll ties fo·r re:f'usa.l. u'l'he· chief changes 1ntro-
duoed by t he publica. tion ·of t he Book of Oom~:on Prayer consisted--
1. In t he use of' one book instoa.d. of several: t he 
Pra.yer-book belns a c.ondensed reproductlon · 1n Ensl1ah 
or t he old La tin service bcoke, that of the Ua-e .Q1: 
Sarum being pr1:nc 1pally .. f'ollowed. 
2 .• In the substitution ··of two da.11.y servjce!l, ' r.e.-
tins' and !evensong,' for those- of t he seven hours., 
wtich, except 1:n the mo~steries., were rarely ob-
served. 
3. The re~ova.1 rrori the services of' a vast ciuant1 ty 
. of legendary rua.tter 1. which Wa-$ read 1n the I°'orm o~ 
lect1ons, a.n<..'t · o·f nume-roua 11 tan.ies to and 1nvooa.t1ons 
of t r..e saints, eepecially or the Virs in Y!S.ry. 
4. In t he 1nc-re~sed use of Scripture by the lengthen~ 
ing of the J.ese.ons • which sometimes coris1s ted or tlny 
portions of one or two veraes., ao 'tha. t many times 
t here was more buainea-s to f1n.d out. what should be 
read,., thi.::i.n to raa.d 1 t. when 1 t 11as found out .• ' 
5 . In .t he re~1"'r,;1nsome:nt o:f t he readinc; of the Psal-
ter for a monthly cours·e., i.:nstead o:r a weelr..ly .. 
6 . :r:n t he orr.1.asi(m of var,1ow:s- crricea fer tc.e souls. 
of the de!)arted, and nu1.11~rous prl;l,yers which i mplied 
a belie-f in pu.t·g~. tory. n2_., 
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11 This :Prayer }3ook al~d et C,re!'. te;·r s i oplic 1:ty- of the ri t-
uals , a d ivine w·orahip in En 5lish, a \forshi:p that wa.s based on 
t he 1Jj_ble anc1 B1.ble 1"sadin.g . and an active m.:.d 1ntell1g,ent ~ 
tricip;."lt1on cf the congregation in the worsh1p.''t!6 
such was the unfavorable rec.ept1on of the new Prayer-Book, 
that after two yea1"'s t he oppos.ition was able to secure the ap-
pointment, of· a corurai ttee for i ta revision. '£he l"ev1s1cn com-
mittee 1nv1 ted t he help of reformers from the continent,. And, 
early in 1552, the aeqon<l. :P.ra.yer-Book ,,ra.s aubmi t.ted., approved• 
and o.riiered to be pu.t intc ~:ae. It wa-s er...f'orced by the second 
11Act of Uniformity'', whi.ch went, QO far e.a to iE_poae penal t1ea 
upon the la:l t y for non•C·Ompl1a.nce •.. 
t TJlere!M3 , · t he firs t Pr.a.yer-no.ok had been writ ten so ambi-
guously tha. t i ·t r.i i sht, be a ccepted by ~11, the second was more 
R€i'o.rmed in chara.ct,er.. 11"l1.1s· oli..ange. was intentional. Somerset 
25 •. ~ • .;. PP• 199-200·, 
26. ·~ a.loon, 212• c~t .• ., PP• 3'23-324. 
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ha.d been depoa·ed as Pro tee tor, and Dudley• the. Duke of Northurn-
berland, bad succeeded him. While the ~ethod of procedure un-
der Somerset had been moderate and tolerant, the !)rocedure or 
!:'rudley was radical; there wa.s "one rea·aon for this: Sdwa.rd was 
rapidly failing; Catholic Mary Tudor was next 1n line of suc-
oe.aaion; hence the attempt to make England so thoroughly Pro-
tea ta.nt that she could not rea tore the Roman rule. 1127 
Perhaps the moat s1gn1f1oant cha.n5e in doctrin~ was tP..at 
of the Lord's Supper. Communion had become a. commemoration. 
This can be seen from the words of adru1n1stration. In the 
first Prayer-Book the words 0£ adm.1nistra.t1on were: "Tl:!e body 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, which waa. given for thee, pr-eserve 
thee body a:nd soul unto eve.rlas ting lif·e; u " '.t1he blood of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, which \'~a ah-ed £or thee, :r,1 .. eeerve thy body 
and soul unto everlasting lit&. •t28 In the present Prayer-Book 
the words were: ttrake and eat this, in remembrance that Christ 
died f'or thee• and feed on Him in thy heart by faith with 
thari.l.ts61v1ng;'' ''Drink this in :remembrance that C'hriat's blood 
was shed f'or thee ,. and be thank~ul • "29 
i'hroughout the ent.1re second .Prayer-Book the revisers were 
a.nti-Ron,.an Catholic, in regards the 11tur&r and the ves~-nents, 
1n reference to tlministert' instead of "priest", in reference to 
27. ·l'he.o. Hoyer, "Reform under Edward lfI., 151~7-1553,." P• 50. 
Thia 1a taken from Dr. Hoy.er'' s syllabus for fourth year Church 
History. The first part of this a.entenoe is also his a.nd bas 
been para.phm-sed. ' 




0 table" ins~ead of naltar," and the 11ke.i 
In the last yea~ of the boy-K1n3'e r.eign, 1553,. there ap-
peared ·a second catechism and tl1e 11 l"orty-two Articles,." which 
were to serve as the baa·is of instruction and be the· of!'1c18.l 
Con:fesaion of Fa1 th. One of the la.st acts of Echrard was the 
authorization of the 0 ~oz·ty-twl.l Art1~10s, 11 to ,1hich all the · 
clergy must subscribe. Both were baaed on the doctrines incor-
porated in the second Prayer-Book. 
On July 6, 1553:, Edward died of consumption, which had, 
long pla5ued him. The·reupon :followed an a tte.m:pt to enthrone 
L."\dy Jane Grey, in plaoe of the Roll!an Catholic !":a.ry.. Lut the 
plot failed, perhaps because of the last year or Edward's 
rei gn. , . wh1ch was marked by despo'la.tio-n and·.general corruption • . 
:Pe.>:-ti..a.ps also by tl;ie radical and f'requent change~ 1n doctr1ne 
and practise to which the cler.gy were tc subscribe. The masses 
perri.a.ps ·were also somewhat needled b.y the many ehanges of doc-
trine end worsh.1p, so that they scarec1y ~.new wha.t they were 
to bel1e.v-e, what they were to do• &nd how they were to w0rsh1p. 
One thine aeems certa.Jn,. t he masses were not in f'a.:vor of the 
enthronins of Lady J·a.ne Grey. 
On July 19, 1553, Nary \ia,.s hailed Queen. t1t>fh1le 'her pros-
pects yet remained doubtfu:1·,·. Ma.ry had ae.id that she would not 
alter the reli51on which had been s·~ttled and confirmed 1n the 
re ie;n of her bl'O ther; but no sooner· was. her pos 1 t1on secure,. 
than it w.aa clear she purposed to reverse absolutely the whole 
policy,. not only of the Protectorate, but of her father's re-
20 
nuno1a.tion of Home likewise. tt30 \'11 thin three months the re-
forming 1)1shops were 1m·pr1aoned. · 'L'he service·s . were , restored 
to the old order. 1n aome plaoes the maase3 were redeived with 
joy. In other places they resulted 1n de.monatra.ti.ons .. uToe 
Prayer-book was abolished.; t he a.ltara replaced; crosses and 
rood lofts,. which htt.d been .pulled. down., E;1et up a 5a1n; and the 
le0end.s of t he Ghuroh ·substituted once more for the B1ble. Al-
tar v·essels a r'ld eceles1·aet1oal vesture.a, that .t'r1enaly hands 
bad secreted, re-a.ppeared "'"31 
The flrst Par,11ament repeal.ed the re:fo.n..'!1ng acts of the 
reirJ). of E:chrarcl and ·the Protectore.,te.. Convocat~on, ·meeting at 
t h e sa.::?e time ·, reaff1rn-ed the doctrine of transubst.9.ntiation, 
and required eeliba~y of the clergy •. l'hoae of t he clergy who · 
wer e married either b..ad to leave ·t heir wiv.ea. or· res.ign their 
parish.ea·. Ene;la.nd wa.s .formally reoe1.ved back into · the bo.som ·of 
the pope in 1554. 
Up to thia moment the people seemed to be respond~no ~av-
ora.bly to t he return to ·catholicism.. But !'<1,,q,ry' s marriage to 
Philip II of Spain tirae the turning point. ·l"he oa.ases objected 
and voiced their disapproval~ Theret~pon began the ~eraeoution. 
Parliament ha(,l repealed. all the rerorrJ11ng acts of t he reign of· 
Henry VI I I.. .'l'he heresy la._w · had been. revived. !'low s.11 who re-
fused to disown the teao~.inss of the Prayer-Book were perse-
cuted. Tue persecution began 1n 1555 and lasted unt,11 the end 
30. Ibid. t P• 2!8' .•. 
31 • ..!'.§ll •. , p. 221 ~-
-
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of the ra1cn in 1558. J-..ia.ny 9f the 'Proteat.-ints fled to the con-
tinent.. Fr1sons were filled. 'l\ro lnmdred and ninety, at a m1.?).-
1mum., were b~rned. a. t the B take clurin5 these fo·ur years. 
,As a note of special interest to the purpose and ~1m. of 
t h is p;,.per, a quotc-i. tion from Ga.irdner. will serve an e.n a.pt con-
clusion to t r1_is ob.apter: 
One of Hary' s a1.rns 1n res torin5 Englana. to tho 
realm of t he papacy was the rastora. tion cf the mo.naa-
t1c s ystem.. And 'from nome Italia.-?l !~S-.. , not k.."1own 1n 
our day• Burnet lea1"!led tha. t Ignatius Loyola, who 
died et ~ome this yeru,- (1556) on ,July 31, tried. to 
persuade Cardinal Pole (the successor of Cranmer a.s 
Archbisho-p of Can·terbury by appointment of the. pope) 
to fill the old houses ·with men of his order, aa B.ene-
dictine monaatic1s::n was no 1011e;9r a help btlt r~ther 
a hindrance to the church in the warfare now be.fore 
it. 1'b.e fact S"8ems prob~ble enough. The n~'l/r order 
of the J esu1 ts had be·en a tarted in 1540, 3.!'ld 1 t 1s 
ce1"'t.5-.1n that :Pole took mueh int~rest in 1 t from the 
beg inning. But all tba. t a.ppeara from the published 
correspondence of ·Pole a..~~ Loyola is that Loyola. had 
invited Pole to send you.."'lg men f'ror.1 England. to Rome 
to b~ educated under him. And it 1s pretty ~erta.1n 
that Pole ·did not a.ct on the ~ugges t1on.32 
Had J esu1 ta been sent to .E.'ngland at this time,. per~.aps· the 
history of the English Reforrnet1on would have reached an abrupt 
ending . Ra.d men of England been sent to Rome to be educated in 
the principles of the Society of Jeau.s at this time,. Jest1it 
Action In EDBla.nd during . the re1gn of 1'':11za.beth would have been 
t he sooner be5Un and th.e results far more favorable to their 
cause.. But. t his was not to be. 
32 .. . Ja11'!es Ga,1rdner., ! Histor1 srf. !h.!! Enfi1sh Church ,ID ~ 




ELIZA'BETH AND TBl~ REE'Oit."-5A TI 011, 1558-1580 
The. daughter or Henry VIII and Anne BoJ..eyn succeeded to 
I 
the throne of England upon ~he deat~ of Mary on November 17, 
1558. · According to the will ot Henry in regards to the suoces-
sion, Eliza.beth wa.s to fol1ow Ma.·ry to the throne, if in the 
meantL'ue there were no rightful mal.e heir. Ei1zabeth' s ascen-
dancy was· ha.11,ed with great joy by Catholic and Prot~stant a-
like. The Catholics were· wearied by the problems and troubles 
that a.rose from the bloody persecution tpn.'t marked the reign at 
r·'.'ary. l'he Protestants ,,ere eager to rid themselves of t he men-
ace of Catho11o1arn in their. land. "Towat'd.s the end of her 
(1,lary r a) reig.n. 1rr1 ta..t1on li..a.d, re-ached such .a height that proba-
bly only the hope of' the sick queen •·s speedy dea. th prevented a 
protestant r1s1ng."l 
"The popular talk was in f'avour of a change 1n religion 
and a gainst the queen·•e marriage with any foreigner; and al-
ready t he foundation was laid of that extraordinary pow~r or 
tru tual unders ta.nding betw-ee·n queen and people, which w _s one 
of Elizabeth's rei5ll. u2 But $11za.beth was in no hurr-1 to re-
veal her rel1g1ou.s beliefs. For there wer e three d1st1not 
1. Arnold Oskar r~reyer., England and. t.he Catholic. Church Yn-
der Queen Elizabeth~ P•. 12 • . 
2. W.. H ~ . . Frere,. ! History ~ the En ish Church l!1 ~ 
Re1fAs 511. Elizabeth ~ James l (1558-1625 , P• 4. 
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groups .she hoped to. cono111a.te and bring together. The Cath-
olic sroup who believed the reform measures bad proceeded too 
far under t he rei5n of iSdwa.rd VI. Th~ Anglican party who wan-
ted to return to the re·form measure-a of' Bdua.rd. VI. And the 
. . 
third 5roup, who la.ter ·developed into the Puritans., \.1bc sought · 
furth1::1r ref orm measures. 'rheir compa.!l;y wna e.oon swelled by the 
.,.. return of t he self-exiles, who had fled to t he continent. dur1ns 
t he 1·1a.rian persecution a nd settled in various centers of Re-
for mod teachh1g. Elizabeth was soon . to learn t ha.t her hopes 
wer e in vain. 
Then toe, there wa.s t h& matter of being reooanized as 
Queen . She did not wish to unduly arous--e t he various courts of 
Europe. I'he usual rneosa0e announcing her ~scenda..~oy was sent 
t o t he va rious ca.pi tal c 1 ties , and comm.uni cation was opened 
wi th Pope Paul IV for r~Gogn1t1on by the Papal See. 
'l'b.e future of the Chu-rch cf E1igland depended in 
grea. t measure on the ·llo pe • s ac ti.on• 'l'o acknowledge. 
El izabeth as ~ueen was to a.c1molrledge the law:f'ullneas 
of the marria5e of her mother, Anne .Boleyn, and to 
cancel Rome's solemn judgement in Katheri ne's favour. 
'l'ha t the Pope would 5e a:o far .as that 1 t was unrea-
sonable to expect~ But he ~rent out of h1s way to 
make himself coarse and offensive .. He refused to 
a-clmowledge her title on t he grouna th.at ah-a wn.s il-
leg1 t1ma te, and therefore aebarred from inheriting 
the throne; t hat her acc-ess1on to t he t hrone of Ens-
land, which was a fief of the Holy See., w1 thout his 
sanction ·was a.ri act of 1mpert~ence ... ~ •.• The ·'.ltteen took 
no present notice o:£ the Pope •·a conduct beyond the 
wi t hdra.w1ng of her Ambass.ad.or rrorn Rome .3 
Around Christmas t.1me. the oourt had been "cleared o~ ev-
3. A,. FI. }lore, tlis.tocy gt~ Ohu.rch of Epgl.and, 1:2,t Schools 





ery thing Gs, tho lie. u4 On .D~oember 28, a. proclama t.ion s ta-ted 
tha. t there was to "Qe no ~rther ·prea.ch1ng,. 1.mle~~ a. special 11-
c,tmse were .granted,. until _pa.rl1a.ment should meet. Pe~m1ssion· 
was given to read the Epistle and Gosp~l .leosons 1n En~llsh, 
use might b.e made of the Lord '·s Prayer~ the Cre.sd., · a.nd the L1 t-
a11y, e.nd the, rest of the aerv1c-e we.a to i'oilow 4he Missal and 
I3reY.iary • 
L 
To the sam.e date belongs t he- f-irst authoritative 
pronouncement Cfmcern1n.g ~1 vine service-the e;ctapel, 
e-p1S tle • the ten coramand.ments,, et~ •. ., 't.fere to be re-
c1 ted 1n English, bu·t at the sa-m-e ti-me it was s.tr1ct-
ly forbidden--'until censultation may be had by par-
liament by her Maje·s.ty ·and her three estates of this 
re-al;n~----to add a.nyth1ng whatsoever to the Word .of 
God,. or 'r;;Y!e au.d1.enoe to any ma:nner e>f doetr~ne or 
-preaching contrary to 1 t ,. l'he· services 1n the C118l-
:pel royal were ref'ormed 1n ace·orda.nce w1 th these in- · 
junctio·ns,. and married cha,pla1ns· were .-allowed· to of-
ficia. te. "::> . 
'I'en days after the corona t1cn of Eliza.beth on January 15, 
1559, Parliament as·s~rnbled ~= Two bills were immed1a_tely presen-
ted and pass·ed. '£he on~ reeosnfzed El1,tabeth •·s title to the 
c·ro\'m~ The othe1, restored to the Crown the te11ths a-nd f1rst-
fru1 ta ti".at had been del-egated. to ·th~ Catholic Church during 
the reign of Bary. . w,-th the prea,enta.:tion o.-r the Suprema~y Bill.,. 
' 
a long a.nd at- 'times heated di~cusa-ion followed. Almost 'two 
months. of ·debate ~ra.G required be.to.re., on April 2-9·,, ?arlia.ment 
passed "An Ae..t for restoring to the C:rown the Ancient jurisdic-
tion over the Sta -t;e, -eoclesias tical and S·p1·r1 tu.al, and abolish-
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1 .., . . ft n.g ~11 .i;Ol"e-ign powers repugnant .to .the same. 
Al though the B111 would grant to :s1.iza-beth the t'i tle o-r 
"Su preine Head'', she rather· clmoe the. title ,isuprer.l)e Governor", 
seeking to pla.ca te th~ ire a£ the Ga tholics ·to 1'1hom the t1 tle ,. 
usupr-eine HeaaY was odious~ an~ nBy her direction W&E:J deol.a.red 
to be '· t he- only aup~eme governor of· the real-m, a~ well 1n a.ll 
sp1ri tua.l or e.c·c.les~etica.l things: 01:~ .causes, as t~rnpo·ral' • 116 
In reality Elizabeth saor1fi:.oed no po.war-. J;~pa.J. supremacy' 
wa s a bolished._. . and t he Act 111narked a retur.n to t he Renric-ian 
rela. tion ,-,.i th H<-'>rne:,. but w1 t~ some aisn1f1oant chane_$ea, eapec.1-
ally t he oons ti tutiona.l provis.ion for a bod.y -of.: eoc~.si~,::i t1ca.l 
c o.riim issione:::"a to exercise ·t:.he royal suprama-c.y on haha..lf\ di' the 
The sense in .whic·h she c.laimed tn'e· title ,;rag ~i ~ 
terwarda sxp1a..1n ed: in e;n Adt'ioni tion in the 1:-;J.1zabeth-
a.n °Injunct1on!h Her Na. j ·esty ti.(;)1 ther d-oth, nor ne-
Ve·r wi.11.,. cb.allens e any .e.1.1thor1.t.y otherw1-se than was 
cri..alJ.erJ.5ed ~d lately utiecl. by the noble K1...,qgf3. of: ~a-
mone memory, -Her.iry VI:tI .• and· Edlra.rd Vl..~-, wh1.ch 1s and 
wa s of' a.ncien t time due to the Imperial Crm,rn o~ t his 
realm; t't1a..t , 1s under -C-od t.o have· th-e sovereignty and 
rule over al.1 rn.anner o:f peroons-· bo_rn w1 t hin theae her 
realms, dom1niona, and. e.ounir-1es, of. wbat ·.at.ate, ec-
. clesiastical or tat.?poral .,. s.o·eve:r they be, so a.a no 
other foreie;n po\'rg·~- .ab.all. or ought. to have. any su-pe:r-
iori ty over them .... 
!t ( this Act) empowe.red the Queen and h er suc-
cessors to erect ~he High-Oomm~~ion -Court :r-or th& 
ex~rcise of e.cclea:!.a~tical jurii3d1ct1on; to appoint 
by let-t~rs ~ tent u.nd:er the Great 3ea1 such persons 
as ahe s hould dean f'i t fo·r ,exercisine under. the Crol'm 
a.11 marme1" of sp1r1 t"ual or ec·cle.sia.stical Jt:1riadic-
6 .. Beckett., ox>.-• ·cit-11-.a . p •. 266 •. 
7-. . .Frere$ -9.2·• eit, .• " -p. 26. 
0 .. N0-1 .. e • . Or.>. ill_., . .P • 2.92 • 
· tion. 
·rhe e.c t e.lso em-pOwered 'the Queen to appoint vis-
1 tors to 'v1.s1 t., re.forI.? ~ redress, oroer, . correct and. 
a.mend all such errors• heresies• achtsHs, ar.ru.ses, of-
r ·ences., conter.J-pta, and enor::11ties which by any !!l.an-
ner, spiritual or eccle . a1ast1oal power,. authority, or 
jurisd:tctton can or may le,-rful.ly· be retoroed, order-
ed.,. red.eeme.d ,. corrected, or a.mended.' ... .But. t here was 
an i :nportant proviso... No person appointed by the- -
Crmm to execute s_pir1 tua.l jur1sd1c tion shall have 
power to determine any roe. tt.er to be here~y exc-ept 
what had been adjudged to be he·resy by the .~ .. hon1cal 
Scr1.ptures, o.r ar.,.y of .the first tour Ge!!e~.,- Coun-
cils, -or eny other General Council,. o:r •··she.il be. or-
cJ.ered, j'ud.ged., or deterI:Jined to be heresy by the High 
Court·· of' Parlia.r.aent of the realr.i • tii th the ·assent o-r 
the Cle1 .. gy 1.n the1r C.onvocation; _a.nythtns 1.n the Act 
to the contrary notw1 thst..~ding_.' 
The Supre!::acy Act re!)eal.ed all the Acts paosed 
in t he- reign c:-r !=ia.rtJ, and r .es tore.d and revised those 
of ?;dward VI. . It also r ,esto_red the ttco'!lse d ·' e-lire·:• 
111 t he e'iect1on of B:iahops.9 
All t he cler.gy and tho·.se holdin3 offie-e under the Crown 
\'rere, ·accordir1g to this Act, to ackn.0\'1ledge ~l!za.bethJs su-
premacy by t&Jdne; an oa. th. ]hose refusing to talre· fthe oath of 
t b d 1 d 4't "",p.1 "'1\10 -auc1."_ oath ,.,, .... re-auprer1acy were o e epr ve o.i. 0,4..a, ce... ~"' 1• .. _.,,. 
quired of pe!"sona in general,. but any one wl'lo hioeelf ~n oppo-
si t1on to the Act beca....'!le 11.abl~ to · a s.eries or penal t1es re~oh-
1ng finally to those of pra.ernunire .and hic::..h ~eason._ ttlo 
' ' 
In ,December of 1558 e cogmittee was appointed to make a 
r-evia~on of the ~ Qf. Common Prayer... It was hoped that this 
might be a common meeting ground for the various elements or 
religious thought and bring about peace and harmony. The Q.ueen 
and P~rker favored a revision based on the ?irst Prayer-Book. 
The Council,. , however, favored a retu!"n te the .Second k-'r.ay·er-
Boolt, Feei1n5 ' tha t. the Ca tho lies ·could not be aa t1sr"1ed, they. 
hoped ~o eD.in the fa~vor of t he .group ·won over by t he returned 
ex.ilea from the cnnt:1:nent in this we.y. l'he appcitnted co1:rmi ttee. 
took tb.e sw.na. of the Council ana. rec.!ommE!nded the adoption of' 
the .Second. Pra:'ler-;3ook of' .Edwa~ VL. ~they al~o reconmanded 
tba t the new BiJ;l t<? be ~reoe.n-ted to J?arlie.:nen t j,nclude sta. te-
mente to the e?fect tt~t 110 v-e.stments other t hai.1. t-11~ eurp11ce 
. . 
be perl':1 1 tted at a.n;'y o.f · t he serv·ic.aa ,. ·ar:rd ·that cor.mn.n11cants be 
!. . 
pe.r mi tted either to kneel' or stand. aa they .saw fit. 
i:>ut EJ.iza.Deth t;.'8.9 not as.t1.sf1ed w1 th t he r.ec-ommendations 
of t hE, co?.~m,. ttee •. Sha wa:e determi ned that certain co11cessiona 
be mitcle t o th<ll Catholic e;~oup·. A comp11 omise we.s then .a..:?f'ected.. 
11 The 3oo~ submitt ed to .Parlie .. men~ was t herefore the Se.cond Beck 
of Kins Zdi-1ard VI. ,. wi th c.ertain al tera ti-ens, anc1:wi th .the orn-
a r!len ts of' the . Church and the _vestm?nt.s of t h e minister. which 
' 
had been presc:ribed by the Fi·l"at Prayer-Book. 1111 
l d-'"J , ..-·r_ 9 . n .r..p..1,1.•c.J. • ...;)? ' thls, revisecl . 8e.cond ?rayer-Bcok waa ado.pted 
-! ' 
in Parliam·ent b:/: 11.An ~ct for tI1e ·un:tformity of. Common Pr.ayer, 
and Service in the Chur.o-h.,, and Adm1nis.tra tion ci' ' t l1e Sa.era-
. . 
r.J.(;'X, ts • It 'The Act nrovid ad ~r~t. this a.pd o..ply t hls ordei:> of aer-- . . . 
v i ce was to be usecl .in all s·erv1cas; those who did not ~omply 
wi tl:. t r..is _order were to ~e subj~ct to a-eve.re penc.1.l 'ties, wh1-0h 
went so far a.s to i .nc lude depri v.a tion and 1mpr1st!lnmen t._ Those 
• 
or· tho la1 ty uho r0fuaed t.o ~ tte::1d theae services ~1e.re to be 
subject to f1nee •. The i~c t f\1rth.$r provided that bishops .and 
justi-ce.s w-G:re to exec~1te the a.ct, and t he.t the newly created 
bocly of ecc:e.sia.stical .cor:::1: . .'ln.ai.onera,. · toge·the·r wi th the · ueen , 
1es. 
'£he princ i.pal e.1 ters. t1o.n.s ·we.r·e :.--A table for · 
proper les·aons on -Sundays -tms a:dded w· The firs.t R.n~ 
ric d :1 rec ted t he ·1 rnornin.g and even.inc:; praye:t" to be 
used 1n -the, ac:cua.-toi:1ed pla~-e 9f the chu.~h., chapel, 
( r ·ch::i.ncel,.' ins ·tea.cl of 'in such place as t !!e . people 
mi ght beet hear .. ' The- minister .,ras directed 'a.t the 
t:l.r.1e cf Comr:run:lon and e.t all ether times or· his min-
la t.,ra 't1ons t.o ua.e su.c-h ornaments of the · -Church as 
were in ui::e by authorit.3< of farli~m~t in the second 
year ,oi" Kins illdwal'd VI.it·:" In the Litany.,. the cl.au·se 
' From t.'i1e t yranny cf the .B.isb.op of ~om0 a.11.c Q.ll hla 
detestable enormities,. .good I,ord delive~ us.,• was 
or,iitt.ed . Elizabeth was styled 'our gra.cloua i ueen. ~ 
!n the C'ommunion Offioe_1 the fo·rro of del1ve·cy 1n the 
Flret Book,. '·The Body ... ·~Bl.ood,u •. of our Lord .i:iesus 
Ci:".lr1s·t which we .. a, given ..... s.he<t •.••. for thee,. preserve 
t hy bo<ly @..nd · soul unto everl~_atil'.}.£; l:.fe.; ,,rere cci2-
blned with the· w:ord:a· 1-n the Second Book: ·• 'l'a.ke and 
ca. t.-•• drink •.•• this in. remembrance that. Chr1.et died 
for thee ••• that Chri:s t • s ~lood we.a shed fpr thee; 
a..'11.tl feed on Him in thy hoort. by fa:i th with thanlrn-
c;:t v!.ng ••.• and be thankful .• '-12 
Of tJ:::..e .strong d:.enial of the _lreal and ess-ent1al 
.PI'eser1ce"' 1--00.ntaJ.n.ed ill the ' Bla.-0k futbric,, r --a;pp.en-
deu a.-s a declara t1on at the encl of t he Co:mm:mion 6er-
vic~---cnnce1~it1:B t,he · ;90e~t.u>e of kneel1r..r;! ' We do de-· 
clare that 1 t in not mear.:t thereby ~hat ·a.~ adoration 
is done Qr ought to be·. done e-1 t her unto the sa.cramen-
't-ttl bread and wine there bodily received, .o_r unto ·a.,:J.y 
l"eal -::me. easential pre-sence there be1nr; of Ghrist' s 
ri..atura.l f'les'h e-nd blood.• ( 'fh.18- was .®.!l~~~e~ in the 
rev:taicm. r.;f 1661. ).13 -~. ,··:,"-··· 
Grlnda.l' a ( com.::1isslone1 ... for prayer c ~o!{ re-
12 Ibid ~n 00~~-9~ :. · •-t· P .i:···• · .._.7_,, .. , . Oe 
13 .. E·ec~~·ett., .9.12'• <?it .• ,. pp • . 267-266 • 
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Yision) ar~ouncoment of t he rootora t~.on ot the !£dwe.r-· 
d~~ne S!3rv1oe ,-,o.a ha1lod w1 th real or pretended rejo1-
clr15; out in trnth th.e boolt was receb, ed ~,1th nixed. 
feeling~, al"'.d 1n. some places refused. In the dio.cese 
of ':iiilc11.este:r w.as .ca!Jle to an end v.t Lady D~y;. but 
the clorgy refused the new book.,. and the services 
c.ea~ed; while in .the north th~ refusal was accom~-
nied with !3Q.~e d:ia.turbe.n.cos .14 . 
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On nay 15 ·the fourteen rema1n1·n5 11:aria.n_ bishops ap:pea.red 
before the ~;;ueen. ! t v1a.s the- day e.ppo1nted tc.a .. t they should 
take the Suprema-cy Qath. But of thts group only one,. 1S:1tch1?:? 
of Llancla.ff, took tl1e ca.th,., The others refused. They l-Eere 
given t~:ic to recons1de-r:.,. -e.Dd when they yet refused. to take 'the 
oath, . they ,rere deprived of 'the11, bisho.prics.. On1y one o-r tne 
c;roup suffered a le115thy ·term of 1mpr1.sotll3ent,- that being Bon-
ner, . for whom the ~een had no love-. Sorae -or the group, aft.or 
a sl1ort term of imprisonment., were permitted to join the. others 
in rot:trei!lent. 0 1t ought to. be added. that.,. 11ith a sint;le ex-
ception, . t hey showed due recosn,.ition of the clemency~ .Eliza-
beth ana. her coun:aellora by never ma.1,:.1ns ·any a tte~pt to se.:t up 
.a 1°:l.val succession .of bishops• or to te.ke pa;rt 1n any of' the 
plots against t he queen~ i-rhi.ch 1n after years became so fre-
quent •. 111S · 
Geri.era.lly, the supremacy oa. th wa.s taken by ·the .remainder 
of the clergy.. The re·sul ts of a. royal vts~ tat1on showed that 
only one htmclred and e1.,g_ltty nine out or a. total of between nine 
and ten thousand c1erg:>rmen re.fused to take t he oath and t.o con-
ll; • . F'rero., .loo .• oi t. 
15 .• Bec:r.ett, QR• ill.•, P• 273. 
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t'ot-m to the· new .Prayer-Book. The.se also vrere deprived. of their 
pa.riahes. 
On .Tul y 18 the Delln. a.,i.d Chapter of Cant~rbury were author-
-
1zed to el-eot a suc-c-essox- to Pole- as Archbishop of" Canterbury. 
J,.atthe11 ?arlcer \'Ta-s elected and conse-crat·ed tc his poat on De-
cember 17. I uuredio. t el:y a·!'t.er his m•m corsecra tion and th..rough 
Meroh, 1560., eloven r.1ore bi3hops wEWe elec·ted: -an d consecrated. 
These nen \·rere cons·eC1"e.. ted according to cal"..non1c31 require-
~-en t s, t h.e bi s t.ops deposed d ttririg the r ei~ of Ha.l"Y performing 
t,he rt t ea . Thus the Chttrch of Ensland le.ya olb..:tm to he:r po-
sition o f a validly eonsecra ted a:r,ostoli-o a-uccesnion. 
nur ine t h e :.Jonth -Jf' July, 1559,. a series of i'1fty three In-
ju..victio11a we.s published a...<1 ~ guide f -or clergy artd. laity· • . 
'i":'1.e InJtmc tion-s i n cluded. t bs. t.: 1· 1mages thoush 
not ord.er.ed to .be removed (and the· Queen s-t111 .re-
te.ined. t he Grucif'ix in her O'\'m cr£:,el ) .,. sh0t.fl(1 not be 
restored in plecos whe~a they _hnd been alreads re-
1~0,,ed; t he Co~uon ~ye:r w:e.e to be sung with a clear 
prontuicie. tion; organs and oth~r .instrumental '!7JU.-sie 
ghoold be permitted; no }\.lfurs w,ar e to be ~ke·n down 
e xcep t by the oi~ro. te a.nd c,hurchwa.rdena; tne Holy Ta-
ble 'l"/c.\S to ata.nd. in the place 1,1here t h e Al t..~r had al-
reo..dy stoo.d, excep~ during t he Go!!l..mun.1.on-~ when 1 t ,ro.s 
to be so ~laced. wi t hJn t he cha ncel t h.~t t ho ;.Ji.nister 
r.'.31Sht beat be heard· • . In tb.a- floly Com·mn:lon, bren.d, 
round in form, 1:>ut plain , wlthou t any :t"1Q.\~e upon it,. 
1;ra..s to bg used ins taad of ordinaey bread • .Lo 
In 1560 ?1us IV aucc.eeded Paul l.V as pope.. !nan attempt 
to ma ke a reconeil1at1on w.1 tb the Churoh or E.."lgla.nd, ·be aent 
Vincentius Pa.rpg.8l,ia. to lnizab.eth ,nth his a};)Os·tolic benedic-
• 
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tion ant'l w~. th a. letter. · The le't,tGr· eta ted that th9 po::,a would · 
recoe;nize ·anc1 sanction the new :Prayer-~cr.ilr , :tf .she would ac-
kno-vrledce h ie suprema cy and. receive the Prs.yer- Bock fron h1n. 
'rhe lette.r also. 1nv1 tad Elize.beth to semd rop1"~S~'lt.2. tivea- to 
t he Couna:tl of 'I'rent. Of cour-se, . t ht7 letter went unheeded.~ ,'\nd 
En5land roft.1eoo to r-Je:!'1.d .re.pr-esei'lta t1vos to the Oou.ncil of Trent 
on t.he ground s .t he.t 1 t ,-~a not a canonically aosenbled o.oune11 .. 
Two years later aon:-,.roca t ion '8a.nct1.oned n. revision i,f the 
old ".s-orty-ti'ro At>t,iclea." Parker.,. . ta.king up ~There Cranmer left 
off, ':ranted to establish socre confession c-f faith which. might 
be tenable to all part·ie.s conoernod.. To htm the ul, ... o.rty-two Ar-
oi" ai .. ticleA was reduced to thirty-11.ine.. tilcur new- e.rticles were 
incl uded in t he r .atrlsion, s\rtlcl·es V, XII, XXIX-, and XY.X , . 
tr·e~.tlnc; of' t.--:e Holy Ghos t,. Good "tforks, .:te~eptio:ri. of the Lord.'s 
Guppe.r by the ;•ricked., and Adm:t111atro t1.on cf the sacra..rnent in 
The m.aiss1ons t hrough the grov1ir1-.s inrl.uenoe of 
Calvin's viewa are significant~ A clause .eoncern1ns 
Ctrist ' s pre.':l.ch1 ..n0 to t h.e s:p;r1ta in priaon crisin-
ally belonging to Al'•tiole Ill. \·W..s atru.ck ou.t; an 
article on G:m~ee.,, fa.:v,ou r1ne f.ree:-1111 (Article X of 
1552). ; anc the1• on Dlaa.phemy 2.$9.ins t the H0.ly Ghost 
(Article- XVI of 1~.52), and one on the : toral Co~me.na:-
ment.a· cf the Law (Art:!.cle XIX o:f 1552)-. , And the 
four !ineciaJ.J.y referred to in t l:::e accoun t previously 
5lven of tl:.e Fo~ty-two Articles. (Four of the art1-
cles {XX .. ·{IX- .XLI I) o-n t he fellowing po11!ts ·were C\1'-
terwe.rd:a omi tted 1.n the rev1a·1on .tma.er Elizabeth: 
1'b.r--.t t.i.e r~eourrect!cn of t he dead is not yet ~c·cc!!!-
nlished. i'ha t the eQuls of the depnrted ne1 ther die 
with their 'bodi~s . nor sleep until t t .e day of jud:g-
ment... That o1.llenaria.ns are heretics. That they n.l-
so a.re wort,hy of condemnation who tea.oh t ha t all men 
shall be saved at ·1aat .. } '1''1en:t.y-twc or· the- Arti-
cle.a were a.l tared, in r10ITe or leas i;nportant O!t1S,... 
sions or substitutions.. :Cn thie rovialon., aor:1e ·of 
the cha~es lntr.oc1uceo. were Lutheran in ~no.oncy • 
aever~ elauae.s 'boi!l.B ta.lien direct f'l"om the ';lurtem-
bers P,<?n.f·e~n11on. J.1.1e A1 .. t.icl.ee, 1101-1 thirty-nine 1n 
nnr:Jb~!'-,:::~'lere aubm i t.-t.ed to ·t;he queen .-17 · · .. 
t he end or 
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t ba t t;iroe S!l~ .;~fAlrnod them W:1. tJ.1. her O\'m rev1a.1on. $he had rew 
jecte<t t,l1e J~_;r~h A.1,ti~le, and had 1nsez:-ted into Article .XX the 
c la.ua-e, r, n,e G·hur.ol,-i ha th _pow-e·r to. decree ri tea or ceremonfea, 
a.nd a.uthoi .. ity in :Cm1.tro·iers.ies in .faith." Tue bishops did not 
• r 
a.ppreci.ate t~l:!zabeth'·a a~d1tion._.. a-nd ln t1r1tin-g a.11 &1glis·h ver-
sion of the .Article.a orai tted ! t.. Reluctantly they agreed to 
O!'!"•l t. Article X.YJ X . Ifoweve1", it was 1571 be-fore the 0 x..--a.rx Ar-
ticles0 wer~e in t.he· sa.me form ·a.o they ai-"a toda.y.. Jewel pre;sen-
ted the final revioion c-6ntaining both. the clause E!li-za.bcith 
had added and the ;O'JX t,h ;~l"ticle~ Convocation theil o.fti cially-
accep te"'l thera .. Thereupon follo·,'lecl a law \·TU.oh ordered that 
i1.~he c.lel"g"J should GUbs-cribe to all the Articles, which Only 
concel"n t he coni'e,ss1on c.f a true Cru::'istis.n fa·i th a.nu the doc-
trin-e of t he sac.ro.menta- ! t 
Up to t h is date one oe;nnot bu.t, take note ot Elizabeth's 
atte.~rotei to ooncil1ate th,e ·catholic party.. e'or in a..11 t he re-- . 
:t'orminG deve-lopementf)..., es.pe.o1ally 111 . the ? rayer-Boo·it , o.nd 1n 
the '' XX.XI X Artieles, 11 s-he, retained so lle>th:i.ng to appeal to the 
Catholics- However, because o:r the pressu~e exerted. by those 
17. Beck~tt, .9.!2• _ill .. , p. 289.. The quofut.1cn enclca-od 1n 
bJ.--a.c-kets la ta.ken froo pase 189 •. 
-
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close to her, who were more anxious to. cono111ate the group led 
by the ret~rned exiles and keen on the doctrines of Calvinism, 
her suppo-r -t of the Catholics gradually d1m1n1shed, unt11 1t was 
nec·eeaary to use force to quiet them following her excommunica-
tion and the entrance of eem1:nar1sts and Jesuits i~to England. 
'i'he 11 XXXIX Ar-ticlea" were the last a.tterapt to bring peace 
in the religious controversies or the t.1me .. Church polity was 
hierarch1oal, .4af1n1tely Cathol1o. ?ne doctrine ~r the Lord's 
Supper was def'ini teJ.y Calv1n1s tic . And to those who sought mid-
dle ground, there was a definite statement on the efficacious~ 
nesa of the sacraments, a tendency towards Lutheranism. 
During the years intervening between the ·r1rst and f1P.al 
rev1a.1on of the nxxxIX Articles, 11 the main controversies were 
conoern1ng vestments, ornaments, .and other externals having to 
do with worahip and the sacraments. The period is marked by 
a general la~ess in externals, both in conforming to the Pray-
er-Book ree,ulat~ons and 1n enforcing the directives of the 
Preyer-Book. The non-coni'orm1sts were drawing further and fur-
ther away, and· bee.an to be called ttPur1 tans. rt 
In the northern pa.rt of England Ca. tho lie woraJ:11p contin-
ued quite openly .. For there was centered the strenst,h or the 
Catholic population. The result was a Catholic upr1s1ns 1n 
the North, 1n protest against the reforr.,1ns measures, under the 
leadership of the Duke or Norfolk. At length the revolt was 
put down; the Duke of Norfolk and the F.arl or Northumberland 
were executed; and other leaders were imprisoned. The pope seems 
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to have been- the instigator of the revolt• hoping to involve 
all of the Catholics 1n a general pol1 tic.al revel t ·. The pope; 
Pius V, supported the venture :t1nanc1ally, and quite probably 
rallied them to the venture with the hope or- Spanish 1nterven-· · 
tion. 
Elsewhere 1n England p:r-1ests were hold1ng mass.es. 1n se-
cret. From all dioceses came bishops' complaints concerning 
the sayL."lg of mass in secret. 
'Pop1ahe and perverse · pr1estes which• m1sl1king 
religion have .forsaken. t~e m1n1.ster1e yet live 1n 
corners, are ke:pt in gent111emen' a houses,. and had 
11?- great es t1ma.c ion with the people.' J·us t as the 
bishop of °\forces ter complained of these priests who 
remained in hiding, so to9 the bishop of Salisbury 
desired active measures should be ta.ken age.inst 'the 
~tragl1ng doctors and pr1este.s who have 11bert1e to 
stay at t heir· pleasures w1 th1n this realme (and who) 
do rauch hurte secretlye a.nd 1n corners .n.3 
~ven in London itselr masses were being said. 
Ca~1olics appealed to the pope to sanction their at.tend-
ing t he ref.orme~ service-~. But t\1e pope refused t heir appeal. 
Thus they were forced either to disobey the pope and attend the 
services, or else become nrecusants," the name applied to those 
who refused to -acknowledge t,he roya+ supremacy. In _general,_ it 
seems the r:1a.1ority "f"ell into the ha.bit of attending protesta.nt 
churches, .pa.rtly through coming to a compromise with their con-
science caused by a sense of their 1aolat1on, the absence of 
all sp1r1 tua.l min1atrat1ons ,. ~nd the compliant attitude of some 
of their own pr1eots; partly, too, from the desire to hear their 
18. Meyer, .2R .. ill•,.. .p. 129. 
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mother tongue employed 1n the service of the church. «19 Dut a 
great nuiuber -..fere fined for .not attending the reformed services,. . 
. : 
' ··,~::.. . ' 
and many w~r e-· 1mp;n1sonecl for a ttend1n(5 sec-ret :mass.ea • . 
• l ' -: . 
When t he pope·J.s .-duca. ta f"a1:!.ed to achieve the~?' desired. end 
1n the. upr1.s-ing i:r1 the North,. ,he resorted to anothe~ .means to 
huddle t he Ca.~hol1cs toeether • . On April 22, .1570, :Pius V ex- · 
commu:nica ted Elizabeth. • . ·The bull of' exooro7':!"un1ca. tion., . 11Regnana 
1n excels i s :,'! termed Elizabeth •lthe pretended ; ueen of ·Engla.."ld" 
and a. 11va.ss.al of 1n1qu1 ty. '! Nowhere does the bull condemn E:Liz- ·· 
a.beth for false doctrine., :nor could 1t, .for P1u~ IV bad stated 
t !."..a t the Fra.ye·r-.Book was "au then tic ·and not repugnant to the 
. 
truth. '! · .Already a. t ·t hi.s . tiibe 1 t was· qui t.e gene·ra.:lly . held t'ba t 
all of.ficio.i e.c tions of' the pope were infallible. Thus the pre-
sen t pope could hardly ov~rrule his prede~~ssor and excommun1- · 
cate Eliz~LJeth on the grounds ·of false doctrine • . Elizabeth was 
excommunicated on the grounds of denyins the supremacy of 'the 
pope .• . 
The 'm:111 also absolved the nobility who hs.d ta.ken an oath 
of fidelity to Elizabeth ... Henceforth they ,ier~ to render no 
fur ther alle51a.nce to her. · Those who did were likewise subjec.t 
to excoar.mun1.ca.t1on~-- The bull. 1n effeot, demanded Engl ish Ca tho- · 
lies to rebel against her • . and opened up the poa-sib111 t..y of her 
assa.sa1:nat1on • . The pope undoubted1y hoped this ,rould be the 
end result of' his bull of excommunloa. tion.. .. For Urban II had 
long ae;o decreed that the Church would not consider anyone a 
19.. Ib~d " · p ,. 130. 
-
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murderer who "through zeal to the1r mother Church a.g.ains t the. 
.. 
excor:m:'Unicated put any or them to death." 
~ e results of t he bull of e:-:commu.n1ca tion • as evidenced . . 
between 1570 a.nd 1580, were ce-rta.1nly· not a..11 Flus V bad hoped 
f or .. Intei"na.tionally, the bull_ was received w1 th great joy and 
regret. 'lhe Protesta.~t countries were elated because they now 
believed they had w1 t ne-ssed t he rise of a new champ1(t;n of re-
. ' 
f orm, cm d a r.etr ally in t heir a truggle·s vii th Rome. The Ca t ho·-
lio countries resretted t he · ac~1.on •.• · '.l'he· }:.-nperor Max1m1liar;,. 1120 
of t he Holy Roman Empi r e . and the King.a,. of ·Irirance and Spain pub-
,I ' 
licly decla red t heir d ispl~a.sure ar t he ·· x rpet~ actio!l. Philip 
, : . ~ 
of .Spa.in wont out cf his way to cre~tc bstter rela. tions between 
h:ls oou~try a r..d t he court of Elizabeth, and f'or a. time thei;ie 
two nations were on friendly terms. Thus, 1n terna t1onally ·, the 
bull of excommw11.ca t1on wa.a .a failure. If anything resulted 
from the bull, it was an enhanoeraent of international relations,. 
all 1:n the favor of Elizabeth. 
Po 11 tica.ll_y, in England 1 ts-elf, the bull s timula. ted the 
rising tide of nationa.11am. No·t only d1d the Catholic members 
of the goverzm.-ient.. ref'u·se t.o re·sign t'lhe!r seats 1n governmental 
' a:f'fa1ra, but, for the ma.in, their reapeet f'or the ca.:pa.b111t1es 
3.ncl po ten tia.11 ties of El1zabe th increased. Locally, the masses 
also resented t he aud.a.c1ty · of the pope. Even Catholics defen-
ded t heir q,ueen against the machinations of the pope. Greater 
and s rea. ter was their enthusiasm for their country and for the 
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protect-ion of t heir Queen from the hands of potential renegades 
and foretgn 1ntrua.era. As an example of t his f'eeling-t o~e need 
only look to the 1rJT,iad.ie te resuJ. t of the posting ·of t he bull on 
tho palace entrance of the D1shop of' London. The aeent, one 
John ?elton, was seized on the spot a."1.d hanged. Politically, 
the bull was al_ao a ere.at :failure-. 
I 
Relie;tously, the bull was the d1.vid.1ng line. No longer 
coul~ t,.~e Ca. thollca hope to oapi ta.lize on the s-ympa. thy of the 
Q..ueen. Ifo longer ·were any conc.eas1ons to be made to the Ca t.lio-
1 ic party . There rather wa.a a period of M.ghtening tlp, ~ grea.-
ter deme.nd for oonformi,ty, .a greater 1na1e:ta.nce on the atten-
de.nce of t he Sunday and Holy day &er<ricee., a. rnor~ ~arnest at-
tempt to disco~er the places· whe-re ma.a.s·es ,,rere being held in se-
cret a.~d to r,ut them at an end~ and an increase 1n the nu£lber 
1!:!prisoned. The Ca. tho lies were now beginning to be regarded as 
an ou tlawed group. 
However• in api te o"f th~s ,. on~ cannot deny tha. t there was 
a quickening on the part of many CathQlics for the old ra1th; 
that there we!'e priests, though not so numerous, who were hol-
ding pr1 va te masses 1n all parts of England; tha. t justices of' 
the peace purposely looked the other way, or were pre.sent them-
selves, while masses wer.e said; that Euna were res,.ding in 
homes of Ca tholico oont1.nu1ng 1n their own wo:rk. And since no 
word. l'l.!l.d be.en spoken concerning the auccessor to the throne• 
the Ca.tholloa had renewed h~pe that a Catholic personage would 
yet, perhaps soon, ascend the throne. From Lancashire came 
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word ·that Catholics were w1thdraw11'1(; :from the A .. ~iee.n wervices. 
ln York C:a thol 1c fas ts a.nd fes ti va.ls were once a.gain being ob-
served • . 1-'iariy, beca·_i~e of t he bull, could no longe~ compromise 
with t heir ·consc1onces a11.d attend tt.e s·ervices or the Church of 
E11gJ.arnJ... ··re· such the .bull was a call to fully· oppose the ne,:r 
Church . 
New let,1 sla tion., shortly e.i'ts-r th~ bull of excon21uni Cl:;!4 t1on 
becane p-1.1bllc, gave rise to the s.py system,. which was to be of' 
such e;rea t ._importance in years to come.. For in 1571 a new lat-,· 
demanded t hat a.11 clert5Ymen 1.ower than bishop$ r:rua t reaffirm 
t heir a 51'eemen.t · \<Ti th t b:e "XXXIY.. Articl-es .. n Anoth.sr Get condem-
ned anyone who brought to England or caused to be :published in 
E.'ngla.nd an.y f ur·the1., papal bull,- wha.taver i t,s con ten ta, and. de-
cl9.red. such a one su.ilt,y _of high treaso.n, w:Uoae per.ialty waa to 
be lo.as of · 11.re and. i'orfei ture of property. A roys.l proclaoa.-
tion then p.ro;oised that those -who revealed such inf'o1 ..... wa tion 
"should be so largely rewarded:; tha.t during h1s or their lives 
they should rJS.ve. Jua t cause to thinl.c thenlsel ves 'tfflli used-." 
During t his per1od ' (1570-1580) there wae a ' aharp rise in 
:Puritanism., With the a,.pp91nt~ent of Grind.all to. succeed Parker 
as Aroh:Ois.b.o:p cf Canterbury.,_ came a pe-riod of eo!!!proo iae and 
general relaxation,. and t,he. Puri tans gained th.e groundwork, 
whicn was to ena..ble t,hem to -ever after remain independent cf 
the Church of En5la.nd. 
;,Ji th the aocep-ta.nce cf· the. t1Y..XXIX Articles," the doc tr1nal 
developement of the Church of' England came to an end .. The Ref-
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ormation now· had. the proble1:1 of survival to face. 
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THE S-EMI?-k\RY PRIES TS 
' From the time the Pra.yer-Book -besa,n to be enforced.,. an in-
. 
creasing numbe.r of ca tholice fled to the low com1trl ea on the 
continent. By t h is time a number of the e~ucat0~s· bad already 
becom.e· Helf.-exileo on t he ool'lt1nent,.,_ for th-ey. bad tea.red an era 
o~ ree.ction to the pe-rs-eoutione of }iary, when Eliza.beth became 
the new ruler of t heir oountryland... One of thia group,.. ~:i1111am 
Allen, had returned to reaasµme his du.tlea a.a ~ prof'ess-0r at 
Oxfo1~c1., l"or a ti;L!e he was able to co,nti11u-e to 1ndootr1nate his 
stude11ts in the Catholic tai t h ... For El.1-zabeth ·wisl'.J.ed to refors 
the. uni1Tersi ties by a- process o"f el1m-ina.t1-0n.. As a vacancy oc-
cured., it, was filled \tith an Angliea.n.: In this way s he hoped 
to m&J:e a. gradual ehang-e-.. During this period of changeover, 
Catholic pi"of'esaors w~J?e.- perm.i tted to re~i~ the-i;r· posi t1ons, 
and Catholic s .tudentg were per!!1itted to receive t heil" degrees 
wi t,hou t tak ing the oa. th of a.uprema.oy •: Edmund Ca.m:p.ian a.vid Ro-
bert .Fa l"son a { l?'erso-~s) we:re . two such etud·ents a .t oxi~ord,, who 
after .. rece1 ving their degrees were f'or a time prof essors, . and 
w1_ th the changeover also heQrull~ exiles to t,he continent .. 
When Aller1 saw the. d1fi'1cul-t1es th.at would pr~.sent, them-
selves with the changeove;e,. he on~e a gain l.ett England. and went 
to Belg ium. 'tli th t he approval and .fi!la.neial. support of' Phil- _ 
ip II of Spai n, A11en opened a seminary for the- exiles at Douay, 
in the year 15GB •. 
Various a.1ma,.. not all clearly fu:1veloped,. presen-
ted t hemselves to the mind of · the founder •. He wished 
to crea te a spii.,1 tual centre f or·· Cattlol1c exiles from 
E:ngl ~.nd; he wished t.o sive Enelts-h Ca.tholic1.em a sub-
~t1 tute for the lost un1vers1t1·es.; ·.i-i~ -w1ahed to . found 
for his countryme:n a.n es-ta.bli'sbment: :tor t he 1natro.o-· 
'tion of Ca t hol1c youth.. '.fhe· idea :of ·tne m·isaion in 
England. 1 teelf wai ~t r1:r~t fa~ from ·hia thou@lt,. ~or 
he regar ded such an und~rt.ak1ng a.a . i mp()sa1ble und·er 
t,b.e ex1s tirf6 regi me.. li1s i n .tent1·on w·e .. s r a thez, to 
·t1~a1n u p e. ap1.r1tua.1 .arn-y which at the ri5ht moment,, 
L.-e .. . aft.I;'~ .Elizabeth' ·s death and the aocession Q:f' a 
Ca t ho11c ~9~,r~_rei3?1,. '\10Uld. be l.,ea.dy at once to invade 
' En3l a ~d a.r~ · win back :f'or the church her loa t terri-
tory .J. 
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During t he next ten yea.rs, the number of enrolleea. increa-
sed yea r by year. Many parents, who remained Catholic in secret~ 
began to send t heir sons to the seminary to be educated.. While-
a t t r1e be5:lnning t he primary purpose of the aeru1nary ,iaa to ed-
ucate Cat holic refuseea. by 1574 the eendi11g of tra.i~ed sem1n• 
arists ba.clr to England to etrengt!1en th e w~aken1ne; ~a.thol1cs 
and. conve·rtj_ns others· to Ca tho11e1sm becam~ the primary purpose .. 
11 1i'he work began on a ama.11 ·ace.le.. In 1574; Douay sent f'our 
p1.,1e.st into Eng.land; next year, seven;- in the third y-ea:r .. eigh-
teen; i :n t he fou1""th year, fifteen, etc.. ' So grea. t is t he- eager-
ness ·of ,a ll to return to Engl.and that the time of their· prepara-
tion seems endless to theI?J .' n2· 
In 1573 Philip d1scc,nt1nu.ed hia support of the seminary at 
Douay.. For 1573 rua.r1ts the <.late when Philip II, d1sapprov1ns · 
the excommun1ea.tion o·:f' Eliza.be·th, entered into a :per1od· of 
1. Heyer, o,::,.. c1 t., pp •. 93-94. 
2. Ibid. , p. 132. 
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·r riendly !'sla. t1ons. w1 th Er.igland. Thia ev1den tly :1a the date 
when the ,Tesu1 t Order began to contribute to the support of the 
Douay aemln.f:l.ry •. b~or at. ~h1s date the influence of "the .. r esu1 ts 
in the ediic·e,tion of t he ser;:1nar1ats be~ame a pparent. "And the 
rela.tlon of the college to tl..1..e disciples of Loyola was. not that 
of rive.ls but of' b ... "'O t h s-rs in arros. 113 
' . 
!n 1576 t he nur.abcr of atuc.E:mta at Pouay became so great. 
that AD.e 11 was no ·J.onge.r ~b.le to a.ccor:moda. te then prope-rly:. As 
e. resul t a mtmber or them were s.ent to· Ror:ie •. Here t.t,;~y were 
cared fo.r i n the li!nglis·h hospice·. . The following yeer another 
5rotrp t,ras sent. to Rome.. With. t he coming of t his group~ the 
hospice coul d suppcrt and care for ,no mc,re., ancl the oper1ing of 
another cclle c,.;e 1.n Rorie beoame nec:essariJ •. In 1578 t ha somiP.ary 
a t Rome W,?.s .rounded, and Pru~song ~Jt>.a placed. a. t t he head of the 
ne w schocl .. Two :reau:t ts we~e· app<?inted. e~s ins true tors. As a 
reauJ.tt eer iot~s conflict·~ ar0·!3·e among the se1'!:1riar1sts,, because, 
as it seeine ,. t r.0 .r ea.u1 t a- played. fe.vori te-s with those shm-ring 
s pecial a bilities 111 t he hopes that tne;;t would enter th~ Soe1• 
ety. The:r:•e s.lso were· c.ont'licts. between t?e Welsh 2.11d: English 
I 
s tuden ta.. The English became go e 1~1bi t tared t ha:t tl':tey threaten-
ed. t o leave unless the ;resu1 ts took over the school. The Jes-
u 1 ts accepted the request, and in l 579, the J eau 1 t Agazza.ri was 
appointed rector. 
In 1578 the college a. t Douay was moved to Rheims in I•,rance •· 
3. I2!9.. ·• P• 98. 
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Here the a tua.en ta were lodged 1n the house of the Jesuits. 4 The 
move ·was nece.sse,ry beeause of' the a.nt1-Bpanish, a."lt-1-Ca tholic 
movewent il'l t.b.e Frot.es·tant Low Countries - P~re the· school pros-
pered, a nd yearly groups o.r youns Ca thol1e.s cane from ~,gland to 
em."ol.1 .. N·o c1oubt t he 111crea.a1ng numbero who oame to the schools 
in Rhei:!'.ls anc1 Rome wei•e s t'imula ted by the a.I)pea.rance 'of' the sem-
'i:hese t!radu-a tes w~re well trrcl.ined accordine to ~he princi-
ples of t, 1e Soci~ty of ~esua ... 1'b.eir fearless a.~ undaunted 
coura3e, taking no t hou5ht for their live-a, betre.ya their groom-
. ' 
~Ln~ at t,h.e hands of t he :J e.sui ts... So 1mpass1om~d ,1ere they w1 th 
t heir mtssion, t hat ·tb.e possibility ·of persecutlon, torture, the 
ra.clr, a nd hanging could not d-etei~ them from doing uha. t t.hey 
thOl!Gh t wao t he1 r a:u ty. 
me success of' t he 1r.!.Cloctl"ina..t1on of the a tudenta · 1n these 
ac:hools ca.n b~ readily seen when. cympariug thei~ deeds as mis-· 
aionaries to Ens land i1i th the _oath, w:b.1oh was l:'9quired :for all 
rtho e11rolled in the semin~ries. The .oa-th \i3.S to tb.e following 
ef'fect: uBred. :i.n t he English Co~leg.e, oona1der11"-G hotr srea.t 
iJenefi ts · God ha.t,h besto1-1-ed on ne~ espe-c1,.ally when He bi~ught m·e 
out of ~cy own country •. so infected. with heresy, · anc.· made. ma a .. 
me mber of the Catholic Church ••• I awaar in the p7'"e.sen<:e of Al-
!'t i e;hty O:od .... in due t-ine to .receive Holy Grd.ers., and. to return 
to Ensla:r.:d to convert the s-oula o.f r,, J cm1ntrymen a.l:'.ld kin,ired .. u5 · 
4-. Thoma.a J·',. Catipbell, the Jesuits 1531~-1921,. P• 135. 
5. Hor·e t ·.Ql2.• o1 ~., p •. 309. 
Of the roturned sem1na.r1sta Waldman w~1tes: 
ia th few exe-eptions they t1'ere n brave· lot, the 
stui'f of which martyrs are ma.de. Their teachers had 
withheld no thing of what aMa.1 ted ·t.hem; they had been 
informed. in de.tail,. by ~oro and p!eture, of the rack, 
the quartering-knife,. the long-d.rawn-ou t tort.,·ure, and 
d·eath, yet unafraid they accepted their consecration 
w'"ld j_ ts penal t1es. By ones a:1d, twos they stole out 
of Fronce to Flanders ... were sot down on the English 
coas t a. t night by smo.11 rowing boa ts, a:nd a-ca t'tered 
to deli v-er their coun:tryrnen from the· heretic gl.oom 
which encomp.·M:rned theo .. Prom one manor house to an-
othe:t" t hey stole under cover of darkness, th~ Govern-
ment's a5ents and spies constantly on their _tracks, 
tra.1 to1•g .forever alert to denounce t hem f'or fAY·· F'or 
days 011 end t hey liYed i.n black and airless pri.est-
holea ,. hund~eds of which still survive a.s the sole 
monun-ents of their la'bcu·I.'s·,, or 1n the · forest caves to 
the sparsely settled land_, . stealing Ot.!t at night to 
carry t he Word to hall ~nd· tar:nhouse.6 
!n &. latter to Philtp tI,. dated. December 28 , 1578~ the· 
Gpar:is h ambassador ?!iendoza says of t he· ser:Jinary -priests and 
the ii~ wo r k: 
'I1ho nt1.li1ber of C&v tholics. increa.aes dD.:i..1y, t he· in-
s tt"1Hn6nts belng missionaries fro!!! the semina.r-y which 
your !,ie. j esty f'ound.ed a.t Douay.. A h11-l1dred of t hose 
who went to study either there or et Rone }:l.1tve retur-
ned i n th3.n pa.st, year. ·.rhey travel dissuised aQ lay-
men., ei.nd young as they a.re,. the fervour with 1"-thich 
they t hrow 'theruselYe.a into their work,, and the cheer-
ful forti t.ude with which. they accept mart,yrdo~ when 
o·ccasion offers, are entit•ely a.d!:11:ra.ble. S031e have 
already suffered with t .he u.tmost celr.mes~, f'ollo\'1ing 
in t he steus of the sa.inta who had gone before them. 
Ttll lately the-r-e- were but few priests left 1n Eng-
land, and religion was dyil1g out for want · of teachers .. 
No·ne called therosel ves Ca thol1cs but the few to whom 
God had 51ven .grace to persevere out of pure zea.l · for 
his service. But now, by seans or those who have 
7 come over, it has pleased God to provide a.· remedy. 
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With the entrance of the serninal''Y priests into England,· 
6 .• Mil ton Waldman, En5la.nd 1§. Elizabeth, pp. 229-230. · 
7. James A .. ·~rouda, a1atory_.Qf England, XI, P• 335 .. 
-
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Cat,hol1c1s~ revived with n new fervor., "The decline of Cathol1• 
cisr~ ce&.ses Hi th the esi tab11sh:-nent of t he ' a 1os1on' • H-8 nany,. 
who i'or fea1" of t he new laws and the fines and 1C!1pl"5.sonment they 
pr.ovidod. f or offenders ., now 011enly b_ecsat t<? e~brace t,he!.r faith. 
'l'hey took to hee.r·i; the eX:a.m.111.e of the ser:1~narist.s, and began to 
speak openly a-e,:-ains t the Frayer-Book e..r:d i to doc tr-1nes., and re-
fu a ed. to attend t,he Angllcan service_s .. 
Ant'.?: t hus the sewins..ris ts pav-ed: the 1·ra.y f.'or the pope' a· great 
·we.ve or react,:1.on , soon to reach 11::ngland in t,he co~:linfr of the 
Jesuits. 
8. !·leyer, op. ill•• P• 92 •· 
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'!'HE PLAN FOR BRING-nm ENGL.Um BACK INTO Tfm CHURCH 
Vfh1le t he semi!l2r1sts were busy in the c1 ties and country-
sides of E116land renewing and keeping alive the Catholic faith 
throu5h 1ndqctrina t1on and the hc.pe of ~ Catholic success-or to 
Eliza.beth, a Ca thol1c plan was forming to d,e-:throne Elizabeth. 
Mary Stuart,. former Queen of the Scots, now held 1n protective 
eus tody in England,. had been decided u:pcn as the logical auc-
cesaor to Elizabeth. Persuasion a.nd diplol!lacy had failed to 
brin..g England back into the bosom of the Church~ Now there was 
only conspiracy and force left to de-throne Eliza.beth and aa.ke 
the Catholic Church auprene. Facts are unclear as to how and 
tr.hen and by whom the plot against England originated. 
11he plan 1 tself' was a three pronged spear,. whose purpose 
was to coa pletely destroy th~ heart of the English Reformation. 
'l'he first prong was directed towards Ireland, already ripe for 
rebellion. A papal army was to invade Ireland. The purpose was 
to gain control of the 1aallnd, as a. stepping-atone· to the inva-
sion of Englmid. The se9~nd prong was dire.cted towards Scot-
land. Here there was to be no arm.ad invasion, Diplomacy was to 
be the weapon. The purpose in Scotland was t,o maJt e t he young 
King, James VI., agree to t he pJ.an ae..a.inst England, g1v& him 
hopes of one day si tt1ng on ·the throne of England, and use his 
country as a ·second stepp1ns-ston e to invade England. The third 
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prong was directed toward En,gland. Here the aem1na.ry priests 
were to prepare and excite the people for the co~lng 1nvas1on, 
the death s ·tru3gle to end the reform measur es and restore the 
supremacy of t he pope.. 1'he Jeaui ts were to aid the seminary 
priests and establish strongholds 1n the Catholic t1.orth of Eng-
land where t he l nvaders from the borders or Scotland would enter 
the oou ntry .l 
Innes · eta.tes that the plan appears to have matured early 1n 
1579.2 One t hine; that would seem to substantiate this conclu-
sion is t he fact t hat, either late in 1578 or very early in 1579 
Allen approa ched t he Jesuit Order \!f!th the hope that they r!!ight 
. 
lend assistance to the work now being carried on by the seminary 
prieots. Several reasons seem to suggest t hemselves on the 
ques t1on of why t he aid of the Jesuits was sought. ?roude sug-
' 
ges ts t he. t Allen wanted to force Eliza.beth into a persecution of 
the Catholics to create sympathy from the other Catholic coun-
. 
tries, to gain men of a.uthori ty and i ntelligence for the inten-
ded invasion of Scotland, and to s·t1r up in general a powerful 
Catholic r evival.3 Us her sug5ests that Allen and his sem1r...a.r-
1sts f elt themselves too weak 'to \rork una1ded.4 Frere seems to 
suggest t hat the reason might be found in the f~ct that. 1 t was 
a roregone conchts1on, s1nc-e they had become so directly a part 
of the nission in the sohool at Rome.5 I personally believe 
1. The nresenta.tion of this plan is based on the work of 
Innes, ·-2.E· ~ill•, n. 317. '1'he purposes of ea.ch phase of the 
plan are my own, based on deduction from ensuing events. 
2.Ib1d .• -
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that all the above auooeetions entered into the picture, accep-
ting as true Innes' report that the papal plan for bringing Eng-
land back into t he Church was matured early 1n 1579. Real1z1ns 
what a terrific respons1b111ty rested upon his shoulders, 1n ad-
ministering t he pa.rt o·f the ple.n which his seminary priests vei .. e 
to fulfill in pr eparing his countrymen for the final att.Jick by 
areed 1nvas1on1 I feel ., he wanted all the support he could get, 
the s ympathy of other Ca thollc countries,. men of power, educa-
tion, determination, and fearless of their own necks. And what 
greater ~upport and. aid could he have than that. ot the Jesuits, 
now tried warriors of th~ Counter-Refor-~ation in Europe, and who 
HAD BECOl.lE SO I!~TEGRAL A FAR11 of the semlna.rieB. Then too,. I 
believe sensationalism entered into the ~icture. For ce~ta.1nly 
the mere name Jesuit stirred up pictures in the minds of the 
Englishmen. And cert.a.inly their presenoe would enha ... "'loe and· swell 
the growin{; ranks of the Catholics. 
'.rhe pla.n . wc:1.s decided upon. And before many months 1 ts 
wheels began to move. 
3. ?roude, Ql2• · ill• , PP• 335 .. 336 •· · · 
4. Roland G. Usher~ 1'he Reconstruction .Q!~ IDY511sh Church, 
I, PP• 142-143. 




THE INVAS101'i OF IRELAND 
After the plan against England had been d-ecided upon, 1t 
wa.·s not long be:rore the ao t1on began. In the suremer of tba t 
same year, 157-9, the pope s.ent Nicholas Sanders, Fitzmaurice, 
a.nd a. small contingent of pa-pal troops on their way to· Ireland, 
w1sh:111g them success 1n their v~nture.. . The pope justified his 
ac t1on on the grounds tba t he was merely s·end.1ng troops along 
with hie emissary to one of the papal ·fiefs. 
The exped1~1on landed in July near D1ngle,on the south-
west coast of the island. Thoush the invasion party was rather 
small, 1t was all that was necessary to touch ott the rebellion 
that had been brew1ng for soe e tiroe.. And before long half' of 
the island was in the thick o~ the · battle. 
The sending o.f F1tzmaur1~e was a strategic move on the 
part of the pope. Being a cousin of Desmond, the leading f'1g-
ure of the Ca. tholio party, . the pop& counted on Fi tzma.ur1ee to 
~in . the support and aid of' Desmond and the Catholic party. 
Though the English rarty ·1n the land was small and d1sun1ted• 
Desmond at first hesitated. But w1 th the murdering Qf two .Eng-
11 ah of~1cers and their servants by his brother,.. he could do no 
other than join in the cam:pa!.gn. 
'l'he Geraldines, a. Catholic clan, were 1n favor of the in-
tended action, and they soon Joined with the invasion party. 
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Then hal:f of the oounty o:f Mu~ster was up in arms, and the 'in-
vasion party hurried to 8merw1ck, a :fe~ In11es north of Dingle, 
and there fort,1f1ed themselves. Here they -awa1 ted reinforce-
men ts fro.m _Spain, which they bei1eved would soon .arrive. In 
the meantime, t he President of the county o:f C.onnaught, Malby, 
marched south with h1s • .. own troops and a rarty of the Bur.kes, 
another clan, who were fueding with the Geraldirles. Near Smer-
wick battle ensued, and the papal party was routed. Fitzmaurice 
was slain, and t h e ?3,pa.l standard was · captured and sent off to 
Dublin. 
Desmond and his gathering had not ta.ken pa.rt 1n the action 
and, when learning of t he result e'f the f1ght1ns at Smerw1ck~ 
retrea ted to Ashketyn. 1'hose of the papal pa.rty who were not 
lt1lled or captured fell back on Smerw1ck. Drury, advanc1ns with 
soldiers :from Cork, was met by the !rish~ sufrered many casual-
ties, and was foreed to retreat. He died ·soon thereafter. 
~alby, following his victory,. marched through Munster, and 
dealt ou t slaughter and des tl'Uction. Thereujxm, he burned the 
town of Ashketyn,. and . t hen returned to h1s own country, Con-
naught. When Ha.lby was out of. Huneter,. Desmond proceeded to 
Youghal, an English settiement, aaclted the town, killed the in-. 
habitants, and burnt 11h !-°Tom Youghal, his manpower increasing 
daily with new recruits, he marched on Cork, but he d1d not at-
tack the town. In January, 1580, the rebels were heartened by 
the arrival of m111 tary supplies from abroad, and the promise-
of further a.id from Spain. 
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The loyalists were halted because of 1nsu.f'f1o1ent troop$. 
Malby was ~ta.t1oned at Athlone• and Pelham at Dublin. fil.1za.beth 
sent OrmonqE3 to take command, but, money and materials lacking , .. . 
he was unable to resume t he o.ff e.µs1 ve... It was Uarch, 1580, be-
tor·e t he ; 'tieen sent provts1ons and manpower.. At the same tine 
' Ad.mir.a;t Wynter was sent with ships to a.id in t he new off'ens1ve._ 
T'aen Ormonde set ou t from K.11ken,.ny •· marching oro_sa country to-. 
wards Tro.lee.. At t he ~ame time P·elharo set out from Dublin• ru~r-
oh1ng in a. parallel line w1 th th~ troops of Ormol":de. Along the 
way, both columns a-po.red nothing. Men were slaughtered, and 
torch a pplied. Fro~ Tralee they moved on to Carrichf'oyle. 
:Provins to be i mpregnabl e, heavy ~ -ns l'1ere landed f rom 11ynter' .s 
s hips anchored 1n t he bay near t he mouth of the river Shannon • 
. \1'ter t he fort1f1ca t 1ons had been ba t:t.ered down by the heavy 
guns. t he troops of Ormonde and Pelham stormed t he town and 
struck down the defenders with th.e sword. 
Desmon d a t the t i:'ne was a..t Ashkatyn.- and, fearing a like 
f ate. withdrew, blowi11g up the castle behind him- . There the 
loyalists• offenaive was halted-. li'.oney and provisions ~d come 
to an end , . 1alt1n6 advantage of the· lull• the rebels struck at . . 
Cork and Kerry, and had their tum at wielding t he swol'Q.. In 
June, Pelham' a troops_,. newly provisioned, marched on Kerry. 
l'h~~e be just niissed :falling on Desrnon~. Sanders, and the rebel 
forces. ?rom Kerry he marched to D1n6le, where Om~:>nde ,-ras just 
arriving, f ollowing a destructive oa.rch over the countrysides. 
' 
Just at t he t1me when the Ca.th~l1cs were be-ginning to turn 
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against Sande,rs and the Geraldines, though rema1n1ns loyal to ' 
Desmond, the Catholics of the Faie rose up against Lord Grey ~e 
Wil to·n, who had just arrived ·from ·England~ and slau5htered his· 
force a from ambush 1.n the W 1.oklow mountai.ns •. Cheerful as th1s 
news alone. w;)Uld have made the despairing Munster Cath~lics., . 
their morale became highly s-p1r1ted with the d&partura of Wynter 
and hia t.a.ak force and the arriva1 ·or re1nforce!J1ents, consisting 
of about eight hundred Italian and Spanish soldiers of f'ortune. · 
01.,monde f~llowed w:t·th another attack on Kerry,. but fl-a was repul-
sed~ ~en t1"ouble atrue·l\.. The .soldiers of fortune would not 
t..eike the field without payment. And there r-ms no money.- thanks 
to ~he . fire-policy or Ormonde and Pelham during the summ.er 
months. 
In October., 1580, Grey, with f're~h troops, ~tarted out from 
Dublin and ma.rahed down to Kerry~ At th~ time of h1s arrival; 
Wynt~r reappeared w1 th his fleet.,. and. the s1ege began. Cn the 
ninth of October , . the rebel forces surrendered uno~nd1t1o~lly. 
Their previous ·a.tternpts to <?bta~n terms had been·refused. The 
orr1cera were he;t.d fo·r ~tans.om, the .soldiers were cut down, rr.a.ny 
townsm.en,. 1nc·lud111g women, w-ere hanged~ ' 'lbe k.~own dead af-ter 
all was quiet rium~-red. s1x· hun?·red,., 
· Th.J.s was the la.st of th.ei campaigns. · F'or tho .ne-xt two ·years 
there was some guerrill~ f1ght1ns., in which Englisb and Irish 
were kllled· 1ndiscrim1~ tely.. ~nders ,, 4 fug1 ti ve ,. w1 t~ h1a run-
ning and ' h1d1:ri..s ·mana3ed, to elude the sword, but his end 1n the 
s·wa.mp-1.ands . .- In 1583 Desmond was surprised wh1l'e 1n bed, . a.nd 
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was there ala.in. In the meantime,. · the endless slaughter contin-
ued,. until exhaustion and ~epeated famine force~ a oonelusion to 
the struggle. And thus ca.me to an end the pope• a plan for using 
lrela.nd a.a a. stepping-stone. to the shores · ot · Eri..gland.1 
1 .. The ·a.ocouri.t of t he· a.ot1on · 1n Ireland is taken from:.. 
Frere, . .2..Y~-.ill·•, PP·· 215-210·; Froude, £:e• ill•• PP·• 207-237; 
In.flea , .9.J2•· c.1 t. , pp. 317-321; and Theodore. Hayr,..ard, ~ueen 
Elizabeth y- PP• 218-219 •. 
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'.eRXING 'l'O OnGAN'I~ IN SCO'l'LA.l1D 
The Re.formed Church under the able leade-rsh1p ·or ,Tonn Knox 
was ,•iell on the roe.d to es ta.Ql1stimen-t by 1560... And w1 th the 
... . . ~ : .. . . 
aid of !::nt:;1a.n0;.; th~ ·Fr8;116h fa.ct1on, which had become a part, of 
the government by virtua of M~ry 5 tuar-t t ~ marriage to ~ranc.is !I 
of S're ..... "tce • and earnee.tly set on del.1ve·r1n6 the death blow to the 
riue o:r Protestantlsm in Scotland, w~s driven out 1.n 1567. 
rhereupon l·~orton was declar.ed !iegent of Scotland-the King, 
Ja.rues V!, being a child., wbo had ascended. the throne followL'"'lg 
hia mother' a escape to England.. ?-lorton ruled Scotland W1 th an 
iron ha!1d. Eis regan~y broq5ht pea.Ce·, . but it created many ene-
mies for him, including his fell~w noblemen. ·rttough a declared 
l?roteatant, . he showed 11 ttle 1n't;~res-t or concern 1n the welfare 
or th0 Church, which ;Jade him unpopular w1 th all parties eon-
cerned.l 
ln 1578 Morton was the· object. of' a coup. He was ove~thrown 
by h1 s peers,. . '!.fho could no longer bear the brunt of his iron 
rule.. 'lbey attempted to rule in his stead through the young 
King.. L1u t their efforts met w1 th 11 t.t.le. success• 
Such was the state or af'!'ail'S 1n Soot1a.nd, when the papil 
plan against England was bei?:18 formulated.. Here was a golden 
opportun1 ty for the plotters to gain a stepping-stone in the 
1. Innes, ·212. clt., .p. 321. 
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p~poaed invasion of Engla~..d. to bring her back to due aubject1o~ 
to the Pl~PY, in which the K4-ng of Spain,. his e.rrn1es and his 
navy, was to f1gure predominantly. 
lbus: 1 t waa. tha. t the Guises,. French rela:tivea. of the young 
K1ng., , sent over, in 1579,. Esme S.ttia.rt., the S1eur ~''_Aub1[3Tty, to 
the court of James '(I. n • Au·bigny tiJl.4 11 ttle trouble worm-1ng his 
,'w.y into ·the go·od g races or the young King , and 1;5oon bad hit1. 
• .. 
"eating out of his. band. 11 D'Aub1gny' a purpose \ms to jo1n 
mother and a.on in common ]}Ul""poge,,. and thus the roa:d for invading 
forces would be opened for the invasion of England •. 
D' Au'bigny proved h1m·aelf to be a shrewd ma.n· of determina-
tion. He su<:oee.ded 1n 1nat1111r1g a de.a.ire for Catholiciaru in 
the· yot1ns Iring , in peraua.d1ng J~mea to declare himself' ready to 
rule at the a.5e of thirteen. in turning away froir: him his: Pres~ 
byter1a.n teachers and crounaellors~2 At the · sa-m·e tl:Be he hood-
winked. t lle Seotch into ·believins that t he young K1ng ·had oonver-
ted hi;!l from Ce,tholieism to Pres.brter~anism ... 
S-oon honored as· the Duke of ·Lennox. , he oon~inued to work 
quickly and t:ethod1cally. .Ee :persµa.ded Ja~e to appoint pro-
French and na.tive !i'rench men to the 1m~1·t~nt poai t1on.a 1n the 
govel"nrn.ent. He -au,cceeded. in -gaining contl;'ol of Ed.1nbursh and 
Dumbarton , two s tra tegle el ties for the landing of the armies to 
invade England. He bad llorton bFought tg tria,l for the murder 
of Darnley, now dead f'or four~een yean • bad h1:n declared gu11 ty 
and executed. Thus he was rid of one of the strongest men, sure 
2 .. Waldman, crn. c.i t ,. ,: n •. · 235 • - - ~ 
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to oppose all hls doinea ~ in ·Scotland... .And whlle raa1nta1n1ng 
friendly relations with Sliza.beth, he reached' a.n agreement w.1 th 
!,fo.ry . Gtue.r:r, 11by which she and her. son would abare the throne ot 
Scotland duril'!g her 1:tfet1me. and . he succeed her on the English 
throne. af-ter hal" dea. th. tt' Jn the rnea;Jltime, t he ?re~cb Oui~ea 
we're try:1.:r,._s to arran..s.;e a. ina.rria.ge bet.ween Jamas and one· of· Phil-
ip ll'a dau5htera. 
Though even·ts in Sccntlanrl_:were proe;re.s.a1ng fa.vora.bly for 
~ 
the Cat,hollc cause• the c:ou~t.. O"f:: EJ..izabet~1 was lr.ep:t. !'ully 1ntc.r-
rued or."' all proc.aedlngs,, thanks to Uob8'rt aewes of '!c11nbursh, . and 
the wides:pr e~.d eec.t"'et sez.-viee· o-f ;,·/alainoham. The events .so e.tir-
red . . the Cou.noil, already t1up to their r1e·cks0 in -dcmes.t1c af-
fairs--track1ng down Je8U1 t&:,· upr1a·inga,, and plots on the life 
of i 'l~za.beth-., t he. t they suggea ted brea.k1ns off ~11 rela. t1orra 
,ii th Lennox and t he co·urt of James.;. confln:tng ~!l.r-.f Stuart under 
closer 511J1r:d. or exeout.:1.ng her, and off'e.:ring brib~s to th~ Scotc.h 
Reforined to r esist the cr-.anges with force • . But ~lizabeth resis-
ted ·t;he strong suggestions. of her Council-. Her money was nee.ded 
in the lfotherla.nps to su\.Ve o-ff tl1e Spanish armies under th.a 
lea.der.ahip of Ea.r~a,. to ke·ep the Huegenot cm1se alive in .?r-a11oe,. 
and to stre:n,eti.1en hel." l'..r.'tVY agaJ.nst a oe-rta.in a,t.te.~k on her 
shor•ea by. Philip II. Though her treasul"i-es were swelled w1 th 
Drake rs raids at see. o.n S.panish mero~nt.~en.- this_ mc_ney was to 
be used to.r defense purpoaea 1: s.nd sine:~ she did net favor rur-
ther tax:1.ns ,of her .a.ubJects;: the offering of br1be:s was out or 
, ... ~ .. , p~ 236 •. . . 
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the queati(?n.. !for could sh~ bring herself to deal in harsh man• 
ner with }~ary 5 't,uart. Nor waa. she ready .·to break off relations 
with the court of Ja!Qe-a. She 1-41.d yet to try her hand at diplo-
macy. 
· Word had been received of the Guise plan to marry James to . . : 
one · of t h e daughters of !1l1;il.1p. 'l:h1s led to one of ~liza.beth 1 s 
f'a.vori ·te games in the art, o:r diplomacy.. She oi'tered heralef t.o 
-Ja.rnes. with cei"'·ta.i1a p t-"OV1-s1ons. But the unexpected happened. 
James, seeing an opportuRit~-and alrea~y desirous of sitting on 
t he throne of England, and here the proba.b111 ty of ascending. the 
throne sooner t han through the plan of Lennox, immediately oent 
an a~firmative reply to Elizabeth~ Elizabeth, set back for the 
momen t, t hen set before James the poss1b111 ty 0f marrying e:ither 
an .E.'ngl :t-sh girl acceptable to hiro or the daughter of the King of 
Denmarlr . 
~vh11e t he d1p10roa.t.ic gEi.m-e ccnt1nu.ed, El~za.beth se.cretly 
sent money to a. s mall group ready and willing to put an end to 
the worlc of' Lennox. lbi~ group was under' t.he l .eadersh1p o-t Lord 
Ru ·trr,ren, t he a.on of R1z:zto' ~ murd:ere-r... In 1\ugust or 1582,. ;{uth.,. 
ven and his group raided the ~lace and kddna.ped the young King~ 
The result, of t he .raid was what they had hcped. for-,. for Lennox · 
quickly fle,d for his life.,. · a.nd returned to. France .• 
Jame-a -soon e-ecaped and r,..a.d speedy revenge on his captors. 
But. the raid had accomplished -a :t'urthe-r purpose.- Fer 
11
h1$ en:. 
t hu-s1e.s.m fo r-' bi ,s mother' .s ca.use a.nd his French relations began 
noticeably t.o abate.- 0 4 
El.1~abetb. wo.s · nnw 1.angl1.ng before him the prov.-
1se of so.m-eth1ng he wanted more tb.a;n a.11 the gold or 
the Iwliee, the $tlCc.eas1on to the Crown of England; 
not at':f'irma. t1 vely • of course, for the. t would have 
made him 1nc.1epe,ndent, of her, bnt negatively, by hol-
ding ou:t hope of recosni tion 1f he conducted hims.elf 
e.s she w:tsh:ed and a definite threat of.' exclua·1on if 
he misbehaved •• ,•• She shrewdly set out to increase 
a.r-1d exploi t the ,jealousy between the son who. had. 
di.anlac.ed his roothe-r and the mother who had d.1s1n-
heri ted her son .5 
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As an example of how well E:tize.bett1 ·succeeded in her same 
of diplo!'.llacy, permi t me to t1:uo:te t h i-a illustration fros l:'!B~ld9o.n: 
O:n e. r·ace.nt occasion Ma.ry bad asked permission 
to send a aecreta.ry to James. which £11.zabeth bad 
gra11 tecl a 3aina t her m1.n1s te·ra t aa:vi~e. A raesaenger 
was sent a head to notit"y the King o'f Scot$ toat . the 
s-ecreta.r .,r \'las coming with a message for• the "'.Prince 
of Seo tland n, whereat young Jam.es in a. fury refused 
to :r•ecehre any co.roii.ru111oa tion from his ~ot~er addres-
sed to hiI:.1 under that M.tle and .swore to c1;1t the 
r:ia.n' s he0,d orf if ~a se.t feet in Sootla.na. •. 6 
So c,o:-opl o te c:U.d. b:liza.beth fee-1· her 111fluenoe over Ja.r;ies, 
tha ·t in l 5S4, she o-ffereo. to free li-ia.ry with very few restric-
t1ona • l-!e,..r.y 1--ef'us.ed t he or"'fe1, however, b~ca-uae she believed the 
ho1Jr of i nva-s :l.<;,11 was near a. t hs.r.id.:,. a. t whieh thie she would. be 
f ree.'<l and de.cJ.ared ~ een- cf .En3land-. 
In 15.a,~., at>ter i'urthe?" ar-d ~ore e~tensive plots for ~1za.- . 
beth's e.esa.ssina tion he.cl been uncovered-. , £liza.beth eigned. a. 
treaty of mutual c1efen.ae with James., For t he signi!JS of t.11:e 
treat,y Sames. was to rec-eiv~ a yearly income of four thousand 
po.unds, as w.el}. a.a the pro.r!i-1.se tb:s. t she would d.o noth.ing to in-
4 .• .Ibid .• ,, !h, 2.3,9., 
5 .•. lbid. 
6~ Ib1d~~ · PP• 239-240~ 
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terfere with h1a au~cees1on to the throne. 
Thus- !!:11zabeth won the cold t;ar of ~1plo~a.cy. in S?otland• 
and defend ed hel''aelf f1"om a possible 111Vas1on from t he 1nter1or 
of ncotland. . f he papal :pla n for the recovery of England had re-
·ceivecl t ts s econd. at:t~1rig aet"'!bacl~., and c·e.11-ed for !'urth:er plan-
., ning, wh ich ·,:a s forthco t:"ting., ·"!:\·ro couraes were left open tor aa-
t hol1c1sm: 'l:b.e a..ssasstr.ation of Zllzabeth and a v1ctcrious- Ca-, 
t ho lie upr:i._sinc , or a e~irec't 1.2:1~si01'l ·w1 t h a powerful sea- and 
land. fo1•ce frorJ Spa.in~ 
.. 
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THE COMING OF THE J ESUITS 
From t he t ime the J esu1 t Grd~r was gainfully employed by 
the papacy in the Counter-Reformation, repeated overtures t1ere 
rnad.e to include E21f5la.na. 1n the field of Jesuit m1sa1ons. Loy-
ola himself ., . shortly before his· ·death, had drawn up plans to 
send Jesuits to England. But., previous to 1580, England had 
t"el t the presence. of only a sole J'esui t, one Edmund Hay. He 
arr1 vea. in Er.gland in 1565.. But his a tay we.a brief, . and w1 th 
the coming · of" sprincs. 1566 .,· he lett as suddenly as he had ap-
peared,. . havin3 accomplished .nothing of la.sting 1mport,a,nce •. 
But wh..Jn the plan against England was in proc·ess of rerna-
t1on, William i\.llen, feeling hie sem1nar1sts too weak to fulfill 
their part of the program unaided, requested the aid of the So- ? 
c le ty of Jesus , His request wa.s directed to t-iercur1-a.n,. the Gen-
eral of t he Society , and was taken und~r advisement by the Jesu-
1 ts. Clad1us Aquav1va., an influential man 1n the Order and 
shortly to be e 1.ected 1 ts new General,. tiearti;J.y approved the re·-
queet and was one of the first to o:ffer his se.rvicea in the co~-
ing cam.pa.ie;n. At :;_e\.3 th the Jesuits. approved the venture. And 
while Sanders wQ.a on his way to Ire.land to begin the. first step 
1n the· three-fold plan • . plans were drawn up for the J esu1 t 
Ac t1on In England •. 
First of all 1 t was decided that only English spealring 
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priests should be 1ncluded in the m1ee1on. Two personages were 
especially qualified, Robert Parsons and Edmund Campion •. Both 
were En.glishmen and exiles for oonsc1enoe sake, both bad for a 
ti.me associated themselves w1th the semir.ary at Douay, and both 
had been received into the Society and had been engaged in its 
aotivi ties~ 
Parsons had been a professor at the College or st; John'·s~ 
Oxford, but· was forced to retire because of h1s leanings toward 
Catholicism and because· of frequent college quarrels. He lett 
Engla.11d in 157 4 and almost 1mmed1a tely beoai:le asaooia tad with 
Allen at the s ·eminary at Douay. Soon afterwards he· entered the 
Society. In 1578 11 • he was chosen. the first Rector of the semi-
nary at. Rome. There with the help or other J esu1 ts he succeeded 
1n settling the disputes between .the Ensl1sh and Welsh students. 
When· the request wa.a made for J esu.1 t aid 1n the English s ission, 
he was amons the first to appro"e:. As plans we-re ma.de for the 
Jesu1 ts in the coming cs.mpa13?1~ Parsons wa.-s chosen to head the 
exped1 tion. His qua.11 ties as a lover or poll ties• a born 1ntr1-
guer, . the most 1nforned on the s1 tua t1on in England were thus 
recognized. 
Hie able assist.ant wa.e to be Campion. He had become dis-
tinguished at Oxford as a . humanist and ora ter. Though not 1n 
f'u11 a.coord with the progress. of the re·f'oma t1on, he took the 
supremacy oath and accepted deacon's orders. Soon qualms of 
conscience forced . him to leave .E!lgland .. In 1571 he was received 
1nto the Catholic Church,. and became attached to the seminary at 
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Douay. hm yea.rs latter he md.de appl1eat1on and was received 
into the 3oc1.ety.. He spent his nov1tiate 1n Ifunsa,ry. Following 
a period of two years as a teacher 1n Praeue., ·. tie wa.s ordained 
into the Pf~esthood 1n 1578.. From Pra.gu.e he was called to Rol!le 
to receive· ins truc.tion& for h1.s pa.rt 1n th~ campaign .. aB9.1ns t 
.Engla~.. ~1herea-s Parsons was a. born 1ntr1guer, Campion was a. 
lover of souls, fill.ad w-1th the t~e m1ss1.on sn1r1t. 
At, t he eame time when 'G 'Aub1gny was aec.ur1ng h1~ foothold 
in Scotland, Parsons. and Ca.raplon wer~ receiving the1~ 1na-truo-
t .1ons. Parsons alone wa.s ta.ken into oonf1d.enoe. 1'he whole pa-
pal pl-an wa s revoaled to him • . Full a.uthor1t.y was ·vested 1n h1m, 
and he .was to a.ct . a.a oec~aion and· e1rcurnstanee diota.ted. He was. 
e;ranted the ~ight to organize resistance a.e;a.1ns-t the· -~ue:en and 
the English Church, and lay plans for the intended invasion. 
Pa.roona alone was. taken into conf'1dence, because 1 t. was es-:- \ 
sen t1al tha. t t he mi ss1o~ a.ppea-r as no-thing more than _ an at tempt 
to maintain the Ga.tho11Q fa.1th . in England; and,_. should' persecu-
tion aria.a . ,. (a.nd 1 t was hoped tha.t persecution would o.r1s-e to 1n-
c1 te- . the Catholics to e.nger,. resista.ne.e.- and hope for the inten-
ded 1nv-aa1on,) that those who ·,.,e.t•e made to st1f'fer should appear 
to auffer only for their fa1 th t.\nd not for tr~on. 
Carapion and t ho ethers, accordingly, t1ere 1nstru.ot-ed to 
keep to the worlr of prea~h1ng and conversion., not to enter the 
field of :pol1 ti<'rs.,· nor m~ntion publio :affairs in any oommun1ca-
t1ono abroad.1- nor to speak .a gainst Eliza.~e-th .. 
l'hn.t the mission migh-t a.ppea-r nothing more t}'\.an an attempt 
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to rna1nta1n Cathol1o1am in England._ Cam:p1Qn and Parsons pet'1t1oned 
the pope;. Gregory _XIII, , to render the Bull of Excom~n1cation 
less severe, so that if and when charges of treas~n should be 
levelled a.ga.~ns.t them• t~ey., . as well ~a the· English. Ca tho lies• 
m1e;ht a.ppea;l. to this off1e1a-l statement of the Ohurch and . de-.· . . .. . . : 
o'la.re th~msel vee fa1 thful to gnt5land and the Q.u~en.. Gregory com-
plied, ·and,. _ in ~pr1l, .. 1580 , .. deelared that ttthe bull ~lways binds 
Elizabeth and t h e he.reties,. but., tfhile thine;s remain as -they are; 
in no way bi~s t,he Ca tholics·-1 except when publi.c execution of 
the aa~d bull shall become poss~bJ.e •. tJl 
It left them C the Eng11sh 1Je.tholioa) :t'ree to 
profess themselves· loyal ·until c1ret.nnstances would 
allow the sentence to be executed •. Qatholic English 
gent,lemen, t hat 1s, were to be allow-ea to call them.:.. 
selves good subjects of Elizabeth-, to disclaim ~11 
disloyal intention, to lead the Queen to trus·t ther.? 
by a.$sura.nce o.f devotion and f1.del1ty, until the 
Spaniards or tlie French or the Scots were refidy to 
invade the country; and then it would be their duty 
to turn a ga1nat he~.2 · 
or this papal 'inteJ?preta.tion or· the _bull o'f exoommun1eat1on, 
' . 
Meyer wr1 tes,. 0 the sentence 1 tself wa.e not revoked, but its. exe-
cution was d.elayed.. The explanation was not a declaration of 
peac·e, but only a truce--for · an 1nd~f1n1 te period. 0 3-
Dur1ng the planning there were faars tbat "there would be 
disputes with the sectilar pri-ests, and there trere no bishops to 
.hold the ba.la·nce or to exerc·ise proper ecc-lesiastical Jur1sd1o ... 
tio·n • .'-'4 'l~ remedy this fear,. Dr. Gold\fell-. Bishop of St. Aaaph, 
l. Meye·r ·, ~,.. ~ , •. , . p. 138., 
2. Froude, op .. sll•, .. PP• 338-339. 
3. ?<!eyer ,loe~ .e1 t .. 
4... Usher:,.· .oo. ill• , p. · 148. Foo'tnote. 
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was appointed to become a member· of the first party to go across 
to England • . 
G~egory sent t he first part~ on their wa.y w1th ·h1s blessing 
. . 
on Apr11 18 , .. 1580. Just how many cornpriaed -this first group is 
-
not clear.. In addition to Goldwell, who, becaua·e of _illness, 
was foJ<"ced to retire from the party., and Parsons and Campion, 
. . 
Froua.e · states t here were "·seven o~ t heir Ox.ford pup~ls, now Jesu-
its like t h.ems·elves/'5 wh1ie Campbell stat.es there were thirteen 
secular pries ts, an a ddi t1o.nai J e.su1 t., RalJ>h E.'meI'son .•. a lay-bro-
ther • . ~nd two yo~ne; men not in orders,.6 and Harney states there 
were ten ae~inary priests a.nd a lay-brother.7 At intervals ad-
. 
di tiori..al g r oups of Jesuits and sem1nzr1sts set out on tha way to 
England. 
. 
After a brief atop at i~ilan,. this .first group then Journeyed 
on to ~heima. Here they. were delayed longer than t.i.iey had a.nt1-
c1pa ted because of the illness _of Ooldwell. Par·sons wished to 
delay until Goldwell fully reoo.va·red .a.nd could con:tinue on the ~ 
journey... Bu t ., much to Parsons' dis.pleasure,,. Gregoey recalled 
C-omdwell, and Parsons and his .group bid him farew~ll and contin-
ued on th~ roa.d that led to the o,oast .. 
As they neared the ooa.st.,. th~ group s.pl1 t up into smaller 
pa.rtiest _ for t hey ha.d received word tha.t the ~ gliah ware ex- . 
pee tins t hern and were. guard1pg the c.oast tp intercept th~m as 
5 .• Froude., QR• c!.t ,. , .. P• 339. 
6 .• Thomas. J · •. Oam~ll, '.fhe Jesuits 1534-1921 •. P•· 138 . 
· 7,. ~rt1n i> • . F.arn$y, The Jesuit~ .m Hiatorx,. P• 148. 
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they at.tempted to land.. It was decided that they should meet 
a.t an assigned place .i'n London. Tb.en to v-ar1ous points along 
the ooaet o~ France they scattered~ -hop1ng thereby that they 
might:··a11 iand safely 1n Ei'ng1and without dete:ct;o~. The news 
that r.~ac-hed thern 1nfori1!1ng th.em that the English wete expecting 
.. . . .. . 
. ' 
their :arrival,. , and the exhortation net to a.ttemJ>t to, rnkke the 
cross 1ng did not ha.1 t them,, for they believed tltey ·~d many 
1"r-1ends. in .England who would a.id them should th~y ·be _:.appren.ende<l, 
and they were certain that their disguises would p:t'eyent their 
l , 
detection. And eo early in July they set out to oro1Js the Eng-
lish Channel. 
In t he meantime the English spy-ring sent frequen·t and de~ 
tailed reports to their homeland of the proposed sending of Je-
eu1 ta to Engla..nti. Information was also 1-n-comiri...g f'rem Ireland 
of the pe.pa.1 campa.ie,:i headed by Sanders,, . a.s well a.a briefs tha.t 
were oircilla. ting 1n Ireland. encou_ra.g1ng the C.a tholio-s to .rise 
' 
1n revolt and giving the promise of the speedy arrival of a 
fleet from Spa.in... Inform-a t1on , had also been received 1n London 
concerning the explanation of Gregory on the Bull ·of Excommunica-
tion. PaI29ers were found lying in the streets of London brand-
ing Elizabeth a schismatic. 
All this roused the government to action, and the nation 
was alerted for a pos.sible invasion from Spa.in. '.l'his was Eng-
land• s da.rkes.t hour. Immedi~tely the laws forb1:.d1ng the hear-
tng of mass were ·enf'oro.ed ·with •all dil1gez:1oe., a.nd offenders were 
' . . ' 
detained. A rcyal . pr,oolamat1on. was 1-esued. that demanded that 
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all who had rela tlves abroad \-rere to recall them at once, and 
threatened :proseaution to all who were discovered harboring and 
proteot1ng .J esuits and aem1nary ·pr1ests .. Another proola!!lation 
was issued a s king Elizabeth.• s aubje-0ts to examine her adm1n1a-
tra. t1on and remain fa1 thful and loyal to her 1n th1e . dark hour 
of the i r country's ·existence. Guards were stationed at. inter-
vals al~ng t he coast to be =on the look-out for the expe.c ted in-
vaders f rom t he coast of Fmn-ce. 
This then was t he setting 1n England when the first wave 
of Jesuits and priests wer e crossing the English Chans ol.-. How-
ever, ~.n spite of t he preca·u tions ta.ken a.ea.inst the invaders, 
only a few were a.p:p1 .. ehe11ded. l'he remainder la.n<S.ed safely on 
t he ooa.sts or England and hastened on to London for the rendez-
vous. 
Parsons boarded· a ere.ft at Ca.la1s,. dressed a.s· a naval ot-
f icer, pretending to be returning from the Low .C:l'ountr1es. He 
walked ashore wi t hout so mueh a.a a question concerning his 1den-
t1 ty.. Audac.io.u.s a.s always, he approached the port warden and 
asked f or a passport :for h1s me.rchant friend, "?a trick", who 
was waiting a broad f er permissi on to cross over to England .. 
••pa trick, u of course ,. was Oa rop1Gn • . 
' 
Campion,. however, was not quite so fort.u?lll.te as Parsons 
had been. For a.she came to- ihe port ot· e.ntry t h e was. detained 
by the warden, who eyed him suspiciously . 11You are Doetor Al• 
len,." the warde.n cha·re;~d. "lndeed, ! am not/ r-eplied Car.ip1on .. 
"WelJ,. 1 . you a.re a susp1o1ous character, at all events, . and your 
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case roust be loolced into. 118 Then and tih.er9 a parley was . held• 
. . 
and 1 t was decided thll.t Camp,1on sho-uld. be sent to London un.der 
guard.,. But, o.s the escort wa.a about to . leav<a -with C~mp1on, sud-
denly the warden chan~ad his mind. and sa1d t.11e. t he was mistaken 
and th.at Campion could. 50 on h1s way. Eaa tily he ma.de- tracks 
for London. 
:Meanwhile, Parsons werit freely about London. He visited 
Catholic pr1aon.ers at the r•ia.rahalsea. in sea.rob of information. 
From the freedom of ;oovemant t:th ich ?arsons enjoyed, \1-9 can -con-
clude none other than that the Oatholics were not strictly con-
t'ine'd, but were merely detained,. and received good treatment., 
-and enjoyed many 11ber·t1es.... Through his viaits he ,;;,as introduced 
to a weal thy -Ca. tholic layman, a Mr •. Gilbert., who o.ff'ered lodging 
a.nd financial a.id to Parsons a.nd h1s~rty~ wh,o were ~ven now. ar-
riving in London. Gilbert, t'or.m¢ an a.s-soeiation of Catholic 5en-
tlemen, whoae purpose was tJb ai-d and protect the J eQu1 ts in t.."leir 
m1~s1on.. The member.ship of the· a.ss-ooia. t1on included suo·h men as 
Throsroorton, Bab1ng tcn, T1~hbourne, 1'11.ney, Abington, Salisbury,. 
and Tresham, all of whom were later i mplicated 1n plots. for the 
asaass1na. t1on ot Eliza.beth.9 
Cne. of the f1rst movee of Parsons tollow1ng the forming .or 
the assoc1a t1on was to ca..11 a . general meeting of the se·eula.r 
pries ts from all parts· of the country a.nd the. J esu1 t party• ·fhe 
8 . This event and ·conversation a.re taken from Campbell, · SR.• 
c1t .• , p., 139,. who Bi-Vea cre41t for, t he 1nrornat.1on to the writ,.. 
1ngs of Camnion sent to h1a superiors • . 
9 • . Froude, ,2:Q• .£.ll.,. p., 31~3. ltsts. these names. 
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purpose of the ~eeting was to acquaint the secular priests with 
the ins true tiona sent ot,t by the General of the Society., that 
they were to abstain from po:J.1 t1cs al tog.ether, iest t.hey be ac-. . 
0'1$ed o.f treason. Tho J e.sui t .s made pla.1.r:i that they eondemned 
the pre1ct:tee of Ca tholico attending An511can services. This 
meeting resulted in d1sput-es between the Jesuits· and ·secule.rs, 
which .was to heigb:ten as time moved on. The aecular pr1ests re-
sented ?!lore and nore the au thor1 ty taken and exercised by the 
Jesuits, because they had become used to acting independently. 
Before the conference end-ea., a.. requee.t wao made that both 
l?a.r::l'Ons and Campion should prepare a. written s~te!!le~t concern-
ing t heir pur pose in coming to England, that S:'$~ ~n ght be drawn 
upon when need demanded, and tr.at 1 t mi ght also be presented to 
Elizabeth's Council. Both did so .• Parsens wrote a simple re-
port, but Campion, well suited to writ1l15, "extended his state-
ment into a. letter to the Privy Council., declaring in measured . 
terms tha t fle. wa..s a priest a.nd Jesuit,. that he had eome to 
f'ight only sin -and ignorance,. 1;:;h.4i~ he had no concern w1 th pol1-
. 1n · 
tics and that he wished• trusting the Scriptures and the truth 
of his doctrine,. t .o meet. the Protestant, divines in a public d1s-
putet1on. "10 '£hereupon.,. both parted and 1.(ent their separate way. 
While t.l-J.e .,Tesult ~rty moved from place to plae·e, gre&ter 
~ffort was put forth to apprehend t~ose who stood 1n def'iai:ioe 
of the Church and those who· re.fused to a. ttend services. Prisons 
were · filled,. and more we?"& provided.. Espec1a1ly \-tas tllis · true 
' . 
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1n the North,. where the Oathol1c population was dense.. Admon-
1 tione were sent to the V.ar1ous aheT1.ffa, ins true tins them to be 
more fe.i thful in the fullfillment of their duties in enf'orc1ng· 
the laws concerning Catholic.a a11d attendance at worship. Greater 
emphasis was placed. on the ~racking down and (?apturln5 of the J e-
au:i. ts, and the arrest o.f those who wore "kno~m or suspected of· 
harboring them.. opies a.nd add1 ti.ona.l police were sal'.}t out. 1r,to 
the va.r~Lous pa.rts of t he country. Up to thl a time the .Jesuit 
party ha.d 11 ttle troubl-e eluding their would-be captors. Cam-. 
pion ev·an boldly preached in the,· streets of London, and while 
masses ware aa1d in secret meeting places, they were held ope-.nly 
in the lforth ccunt,ry. 
Ge.mpion'a statement of ~urpose,: known often as the "Bras''• 
was so ,-,armly rac1eved by those of the Catholics ,1ho read 1t, 
tba t · 1 t we.s published, and. .g.oon many oopias we1"e sea ttered about 
the country.sides.. :fo great was the· effect of the Jesuit party's 
~•masa1n5, n and so popular h..ad the "Bragu -become 1n ·1 ts def1a·nce 
of torture and even the gallows of Tyburn as well as 1 te chal-
lenge to pub1.1c disputation, that even e;re'1 te~ rneasures wore ta.-
ken for their capture. Campion became numbeP one on the list or 
wanted me-n,. so thorou5b.ly had his .":,ar.a;g0 . ang~·red'- the- ·eounc11. 
As Campion c·ont1ntted on his way, he somehow got poas.ession of a 
printing PX'.'eSs, and aeon published a ''c.enaure'' and a. 1tBr1er .Dis-
course, 0 t be first 1n d.e.i'enc:e of his ·~'Brag"• and the e-econd re-
s ta ting why the Co.tho+ics s.hQuld. refuse to attend the .:' rotea~t 
services. ·:rtiua C.ar:r~1on succeeded in starting a literary war, to. 
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oont1nue unabated until hie· capture and demise. 
i!:eanwh.:lle the Jesu1 t pa.1:"'ty went through the country in dis-
guise.. ~1omet1.mes in the sa~rb ·of Fur1 tans, somet1mes pretending 
to be l?rotesta11ts, so:ner,1me·e merc.hants, lawyers, schoolo~n, doc-
tors• :peddlers. J.lhey empl.oyed \'lha tever means theJ r..ad at the1r .. 
disposal to prevent detection. l 'Froll! house to· house they were 
PQssed a.long, at each aay1ng Ma.as -and heari'ng c·on!'ess..1on and re.-
cono11·1ng the la.1,sed .. 1111 They we~e sh.elte·red in pr!va.te homes,. 
homes of.' Cat holics and sometimes even 1n homes of sympathetic 
Proteotants. i'hey hid in caves and holes dug 1-n the ground, 
many of wh:tch still exist today'lt. ·:Chey hid in the mountains and 
1n tho forests. l'hey· hid wherev·er 1 t wa.s convenie-nt,_ a.nc. often 
soug ht their place of rei'uge !n a hU.l"I"".f ., wheneirer the alarm was.-
given that an a pprehend.or was near •. And so the ga.l:ie of hi.de and 
soek continued. 
But never dcubt for -a :noment that the·lr ei"-forts nent w1 th-
out 1:•e\rard. For d.aily .greate~ numbe·r1;1 of the l&psed embraced 
t.he old fa.1th openly,.. So great. we.a their sumiea-s, that the 
C·ounc11 in early winter took the situation 1n band., fearing 
the t foul ple.y wa,s 1n th.e mekiri..g.. 'Thou.sh up to this time Eliza-
beth would per~i t no s.evere measures to be talt·e~ with those a'!)- · 
prehended, the Oouncil und~r the- presS\ll"e cf 1..'falaingho.m demanded 
tba t the captured be dealt w1 th =~o·re s .tearnly, that informs. tion 
be. gath:ered f1"'om the. cpa.tured, even 1f for.c-e were necessary. 
'l'he a.er1ouEmea-s of the ai tua tion oor;ipelled Eliza.beth to comply 
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wl th the w:1.ahes of Wal.a ingha.:rn · am.1 tne Council. Fr.om this de. to 
forwa.rd., the use of the iron boot and the rack to extor·t ini"or-
ma tion became prosreasi vely nmre prominent. 
The spy a_ys tem of Walsingham was organized to work more et-
fici~n tly. Spies we1~e sent everywhere.,. pret~nding even to be 
Ca tholi.cs. No o-ne could be t.rua ted, ami the slightest suspicion 
caused. an :lrnmedta. te arrest.. No p~ace \'taa above susp~.c1on~ and 
all pla.ces we.re i're-quently via-i ted by the vast network 01' spies. 
All wer•e e::;;Jecially on tha lookout for the Jesuit C.anI"!,)icn, fol" 
his a.r:'."es t was de.emed, more i mportant for the 1mmed1a te future 
tha.n any other. And aueh orga:ntzation bore fruit, for from the 
outset of this r.1ore ext1"eme- and determined !X)licy arrests and 
captures mul tipli.ed s ree tly .. 
!n December a lIU1vber· of the s~rnir.cacy prie·ats were oa:9tured, 
and, upon :vefusa.l to name those who hacl concealed them, ~ere: 
placed on the rack, and thus the inx"ormati-on was acquired .• 
'fuough the uae ot" the :rt3.Ck had been outlatted ., 1 t was deemed 
neoessar-1 now in t his crts!s · for i:Jurvival. For it w~a not:r being 
s~nerally accepted,. that there were two parties 1n ~and, each 
swearing alle31ance e.1 t her to the po·:pe or to Eliza.beth-.. ;rhough 
the t1ae of torture and the . raok aeem l"iJ.d~ously crue,1 . to us today, 
we must r~~enber that 1te use was not infrequent in that- day, 
that we cannot ruaa~mre actions of that .age with our :present day 
code of honor and. ·decency, and th..a t "in times of extreme emergency 
a.ny weapon l.\ t all tha. t promises victory is an acceptable mes.ns 
tp emr,loy~ Eliza.oath did. no·t q.esire t,he employment o-r torture, 
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rackins , . d~aw1ng-and-quar-t.ar1ng any more than d.ld our present 
day -scientists desire the use of the Atomic Bomb 1n this past · 
World ~t a.r • .. But ·the-n, as in oul" day, tbe,t which m13h t bring vie• 
tory was deemed essential and wia$. On the usa or the rack, 
this must be sal d: '1It ia fair to reoogn1;e that . the rack and 
boot were · no t employed wantonly,- but, as 1 t wo_uld seem,. honestly a 
'trith the sl:ngle L1ten t-i<>n of obtaining true 1ntormat1on. for the 
unravelr:~en t of plots which anda11gel'ed public weal• and onl.:, on. · 
persons :Yrho were known to _possess t r,.n t 1nf orma t 4cn.- "~2 
With such a dua.l -s ystem,_ the OOl'l)loyment of spies and fori-
cing 1nforma. tion fro!!l vie tims by tortr.ire • goverrL.ient apprehen-
sion o·f the increa siZl8 nt.1mbera of Jesuits and semir~ry pries ts, 
a.rr1v1:n3 s tead:1.ly 1,n number:s of ten and. twenty,. progre.s.s.ed fa-
vorably. Leg1sle tion pa.s.s·ed by Fa-rlia~ent. in 1S8l made the -.,,ork 
of uconversion'1 more d1f.f'1cul t r~-,r the Je-sui ts and semL"la.ry 
pries ts. An Act waa passed that 1r.ade it t~ea.son e1 th.er t0 pro-
s-e1y t1ae o-r to join the Oatho·lio Church; f1nes ttere levied~ 
a.mounting to twenty pounds a month for non-at~endance at aer~ 
vie-es, and f'inss- ;ni,nd ir,Jpriso·!l!!!ent were 1:nposetl for celebrating· 
maas-.. A i\!rther _!iot, provided: "~harp penal t1es for slanderous 
news. and sedi t1ous libels,-_ of wh1ch the Sectaries harenf'ter wore · 
to feel t he wei5ht.nl3 
!:be paasit;g of the T.x:oeason Act ma.de the 0-a tl~o11c population 
s1 t up and take nptice... 11h.os.e who were Catholic by birth were 
pat~1ot1o and had no dea1re to loae their lands ·or to be forced --.....,, ______ _ 
12~ Innes.i' .~n. cit.,. ·P· 324 .. 
13 '::I it 218 • .• ~re~e_, .2.12•, L..•, P• 
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into any. disloyal act. A-nd. 1f it, were only r,ermissa.ble • . they 
would have happily oonfo1"med to the law a.rid attended the Angli-
can aerv3.ces. Yet t he -J eau1 te had firmly denounced their a. tten.: 
dsmce at. su9h se~rioas. Now they :refe1~red their problem to ·Par-
ao11s ~.:nd Oa.nrp:lon. 
1.lheit' answer was that no Obrist-1-an wa.s able to keep the 
ta1 th ?ully shoul-d he pray and wor:sh1p with the he1-'e~ics ,1 and• 
therefore they mua t i .. efrn1n rrom a.tte.nding such s.ervices. Ye-t 
Er15liah lav! was 121 t.he1r· fttvo.r•, a1ne,e no qne need 1nci"'1m1mte 
h1ms,alf ~ anc1 before anyone cwulu. be indicted-. f'u.11 proof of his 
guilt had to he established. 'i!IJ.en the naw laW· condemned only 
those who rrore absent from services without 0 1a:wfu.l excuse. n 
Eut if cna could not free himself from tlie cbargea of the law on 
these Grounds, then he 1.r.us t orave the oonsequenc,es and confess 
hla fa.i t h _, proclaiming t hat, no law could compel a roan to end.au-
ger hlr!J fa.1 tr1 an.d lose his soul .. , 
'fucush bo·'th Campion and I"arsorH3 believed t ha..t the m-1ss1on 
was l:iearh'15 much fr'Ui t -_, a.nd that it was but a. rua t ter of a short 
time ·until the· Catholic fa.1th would d.emnd recogni t1on and equal 
rlghts with t,he Protestant fa.1th, and that these new Ac·ts of Par-
liament would not only not · h1nder the det~rmination of the Catho-
11cs., . but. \'10uld greatly enhanc·e their zeal. the t..."lte result o'f' 
this new legisla. t.1on of l?arliarsen~ c-a.n bE? found l.Il the correspon-
dence or"" Mendoza. tc ?hilip·. en April 6. 1581, Eendoza 'Jrote: 
'fue leadl-ng Catholics of this oou·ntry l:iave s·1g-
n,-f1.ed to ,~e that,. besides the troubles and m1serie.a 
which they have undeiog,one. i .n the two last years, a 
porsecu t1on now a,mlts them of which the first was 
but a .ahadow • 1'hey must not depart from the realm; 
and unless- they will foreet God·, and prof'es·e the er-
rors wb:i.ch are here eata.bl!shed .. . they •,dll not o:r,.J.y 
l?se lands, 11berty,. and perhaps 11fe,. but~ . throueh 
t ciese laws n0\·1 passed t;1rough Parliament,. they ~a.y 
J.ea.ve t.9.1.nted 1:iames to· the1r c~1ldren. "!'hey place 
themselves in the hand.a of God , and are w.i.lling to 
sacr1f1ce J.1fe and e..11 in the service, but acaro·ely 
°\'r:l. th the burnin3 zeal which they ought to s-ho~1 .. 
They feel aa men the ehame ot f.!gur1ng before their 
descendrm ts as tra,. tors to the1.~ ?r1noe ;· yet they 
see a.l·so tli.a t these unjust a.nd rigorous laws may be 
t he means of extirp.:1.ting the Cath~lic rel151on cut 
of t h e lanc1, up.;J.e.ss 1.n some way the execution of 
then be prevented . ..... 'I'hey addr-oas themselves. there-
fore, ·to your MaJes ty as t~e pillar and· defende~ of 
the faith. They aslr your pity,. , and they a.ok your 
help: and they beseech yqur interest w1 th His Holi-
neFJs , . . if th~, tar·es of heresy are not entirely to 
choke the e;ood aeed which God bad planted by the 
seminary pri~sts., to appoint sor;"Je 1:;ngl1sh 6~rdiq1.1 •. 
auch as Father Sanders or Father Allen •. If. they 
h:."\.Ve no head 01" nc leader., . they will crui~ble a tray 
1Jnder these statutes.. A ea.rdinal only can help 
t hem; and one r-.;en·tleman. ti.ad off~red a thousand dol-
lars a.nnue..lly f .or his eupport .• 14 
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On May 11~, 1581, he wrote: nGod f'or ou?;" sins,,. peroits the 
s:p1r,_ ts of the Ca. thol.ics to a ink more and more t . while w1 th the 
herettca, : whatever hS.'!)Pens inspires them- only w1 th f'ree,h ooura.ge 
to ma1nta1n their delusion"' n15 
At the beginning of .July,. 1581, .. Parsons detemined to re-
turn to London. qamp1on., . in the comp!lny of Emerson, was to go 
to Norfolk, whe.re he could be more eaa.ily concealed from the 
hunters. B'o·r the ct-,..ase ·was get.ting warm, and Paraons feared 
tha. t Campion would ~oon be taken, if he were not sent to the 
North country. But at· Lyford there were eight nuns dwelling in 
the ma.nor ·of a. !,C;rs ... Ya. tea. Though two priests were also there 
14.. .F'roude, _ ~ .· · .s.1.!:·• ,. pp.. 363-361~. 
15 .. lb1d .. , P• 364 .• 
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1n Msiden.ce , the nuns, 1'..P.Jv1.ng hea!'d that Ca.rrip1on wa.a 1n the 
neighborhood , ,-1ere deterr.rlned t ha.t he· ahould come to the6·. Pa.r-
aona Grv.nted. Campion p errrrJeaion to go; on the condition that hie 
a ta;r be no J.onger t han 011e day~ As Caop1or: and. ltr.1srson neared 
Oxford following t heir departure, . they decided to linger a 
' 
wl-i11e. He r e t hey wel"e quickl y d1scovered, arid s ;_;rea t nu!:?ber of 
s t udento s, r rounded the11h . -Then a eroup of Ga t hclic gentlemen 
rocle u _1 i'rom Lyfor d and persuaded Oa.mpiori to return. ea~pton' s 
. ' .. ' 
r eturn t.o Lyford was the taJ.k of the oan.-pus of Oxf~rd., and a 
greet n1.un'i:-er or the stun..e11te ra-solv·od to journe~r to Lyford for 
t he following Suna.~.y , wh0n Campi.on· wa..s to conduct mass and 
preaoh to the as-s embly. 
It so ha !)peneo. t hat. o1'le or t he group or a tu.den ts t'!la t ma.de 
th.e tr:tr, t ci Lyf orc.. was one of Walsingham' a nsents, 1'1..amed n1ot. 
'dh.en he e rri't·ed at Lyford , ha.vine a wa..r:rant in his :poc·ket for 
t he arras t of Ca,mpio11., he hu rrled to tb.e office· cf the chief xra.-
g1s tra te, · and. told him the good news. A posse wan quickly fcr-
med, and t hey were placed in h1a.1.Ti.g _about the estate or "Yrs ... 
Yates, while Eliot went to attend the f!!B.sa. Wh!le Care!,>1on was 
1n the :nid.s t of' · t he rnas·s,: El1ot slipped out a.nd returned v1th 
the posse. <But bafore t ,hey could apprehend h1rn , a werva.nt soun-
ded the ala?'!E, and Oa.~p!on was ha-a tily cct'lcea.led 1n a .secret com-
partment of t he manor, together with the two priests who were 
here in rae;:ule.r a. t tendance. 'The· sea.reh pro,red fru 1 tlea:s, and 
the rtagistra.te w·ae abou t to leave, when !';liot :9roduced the war-
rant and. dema.ud~c1 a further aee.rch, conv~nced that no one had 
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le.ft t he pr·eJi1i,:.ea and t he, t Oamplon must a till be th.ere. Th.e 
.s.earch cont,inu~d. until night-fall, tm.t at111 no trace •.t1as to be 
.found of Campion. The scr,t.'ol:i.er.a w,3re · then tnv·1 teu· to spend the 
n ight, a raove 011 t~e p.'lrt of M-rs .. Ya. te-n to remove e.11 auapic1on 
on the presence o..:=-" .. Campi()n in the ho1.1se. 
I)pv>!i '"W .... _ .. .. _;. t he night Qa.mp10l'l and t}1e two priea- t~s uere left out., . 
011ce aea,1:n has t i lJ conc.ealecl ln the comr>arti"!!ent. In the morntng 
t he a0G>.rch wa.s renewed . The -search ag-a·in. p~\red f'r-::ti tlesa, a.nd 
t he sea.:r•ch.ers wer0 about to le.ave.. nut aa Elict carJe dO\•tn the 
s tai~·!ay fror.i ubove , h~ t..a,pp<:ild t,he \i!a l la, and. t he- necret cornpa.rt-
rnerJ t we. a f'our!d . Ca.npibn an:1 tho two :91~:ies ts were t he.n a;i:-res ted 
and taken to t he hottt3e of the Berksl=il.re sheriff., 1:-rom there he 
ven t h~ c lw.nce to save himself... 11.11. tr.at w-a·s requirea of Ca.m-
pl-on -v..-re.s that he rnci.lrn a ·cte-claroticn 01:' loyalt,y to t he ".lueen, and 
r .epud1a te t he rtizb.t;. of t he pope to e xoo1rmun1catc Elizabeth .. ' But. 
Carnpi-o:n refuo,sd-,. lie. was ~s~1n ta-l~en to t he Tower, a.r.tl., on· July 
31, he was- subm1. ti ted to -i:iues-t1-oni-ng in the 'l'ower.. fi"or a lette-r 
wr1 tten by All en t o Al ~ zza..ri wa-s 1nt.ercepted by .a sw a.t t1..'1.e1ms 
and a-en t to i J}g.s:1.nghani .. Tue le tt;er boa.,s ted o'f: the successe-s of · 
Ca mp1011. of t he grea. 't numbe·r of J-eaui ts and p!'iea ts ,,;h.o had elu-
ded the ae-1rcr1.er& of Dov.er· a.nd we.re bu$11.y .engage.d 1n Englana-, 
and of the .£5:rea t nu::Jber of· convert-a {-the la,paed) t~ey were rec·on• 
c111ng. t'he lettar also sta.:bed that 1'8.raons was ecnt1nually con-
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ferr1ne with a number or noblemen (undoubtedly noblemen from the 
North who favored the overthrow ot Elizabeth and the enthroning 
of Mary .Stuart,, .1nol'ud1ng such men as the Earl of Northumberland, 
the Earl of Arund.el , Lord Pa,ge t, Lord Lumley, and. Morley) and 
members of· the Council (Elizabeth •·a Council was also represented 
by a few C£ftho11c lea.de·rs) .• 
When he refu-sed to answer the questions d1rectec!l at h1m, he 
was placed on the rack. There he gave up the names ot a few who 
had befriended him. One thing is to be· noted here. 'W1. th the ap-
prehension of Campion and following h1e questioning in the ?over, 
for some unexplained reason. a great number of the rec~sant pris-
oners were released... One reason might have been tt,.a t by this me-
thod the dangeX'ous could be sifted out of the harmles.s. 
On August 31, Camp1an • s des1:r~ to'I_" a public d1spu ta. t1on was 
ful.f1lled. Camp1an and Sherwin were to debt te agains:t 1;owell 
and Day 1n the ~ueen's chapel. Near the debaters sat the Coun-
cil and a number of Catholic pr1·eonere.. The public was also 1n-
v1 ted, and when the debate bega,n 1n the morning~ the chapel was 
f'11led w-1 th spec ta tors. In the debate C.ampion showed all h1's el-
oquence, and would not be bested by his opponents. The debate 
lasted for three sessions.. And vh1le the Council hoped to d1s-
cred1 t Campion, the effect wa.e just the oppos1 te. After three 
sesa~ons 11 1 t wa.s found by the gover?l!!lent that all hopes of a vie-. 
tory were gone, and that their· prtsoner -was gaining <;,redi t ., · con-
s id-era tion., and p1 ty ,. , rather than d1scred1 t and confu.s.1on. 
111
6 
15 .• Frere., ·.2B• ill•, . p. 220. 
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Following the disputation Campion was returned to the Tower. 
Now the government agents were busy try1ns to find evidence 
asainst Camp1011 and others of the imprisoned priests and Jesuits. 
A diligent search wa:s made to r~nd the pr1nt~ng press Campion 
had used to publish his wri~t~n -statements 1n defense of hie pre-
sence and work in England .• , In the mean.time Campion was offered 
a pardo11 if' he would only appear ~t one of the Protestant se~1-
oes. But he refused., .The rack waa once asa1n employed in an at-
tempt t-o wring fur1;,her incr-irninatins evidence agail'}st him, but 
Campion revealed no more. The Cou.nc11 then determined to bring 
him together with other 1mpr,1soned priests to trial. 0.n Novem- .. 
ber 15, the grand. J14ry of Middlesex returned an indictment 
against ~arnp1on and fourteen other priests, .charg1ng t~era with 
conspiracy to dep~ive the ~ueen other dignity, to a11ena.te her 
subject.a ~rom her,. and to tnduc·e fore1gnera. tQ invade England. 
On lfovember 20, court was callE?d to order in ties tm1nster lia.11, , 
Sir Christopher Wray the pr~s1d1r~ judge .. 
~e State cr~rged the defendants w1th trea~on under the 
treason statute of King Edward III. The defendants. were not 
tried u~der the new law, lea t c ha.r5es be later hurled that they 
were convicted not fer t~aso.n but for religion.. Though no tee-
t1mony was presented to prove Campion a.nd the otlJers trere invol-
ved in actual trea.son, . the Jury r~turned a verdict of guilty. 
·rhe tes timoriy ~s rather c 1 rcums ta;n t!al, and on the grounds. of 
circuras tan tia.l evidel'.!ce--he re:fused to disavow the Queen'~ excom-
munication or the r13ht of -the pope to de so--he and twelve otb-
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ere or the accused_ were declared gu11 t.y. The other two of the 
defendants established loyalty,. by declaring t~.at they would not 
g1ve up the1,r allegiance to Eliza.beth even at the pope's request, 
and ao w.ere acqu1 tted of the charges agai~st then:". 
On December 1, Campion, Sherwin, and Briant, three of the 
oondemnad, , t he latter two being seminary priests newly received 
into the Society, were hanged at Tyburn. '.rheir execution star-
. . 
tad a wave of protest. This protest "was pa:rtly dtie to Camp1on•s 
. . 
repu ta t1on., partly to the no tor1oua pa.rt1al1 ty of the trial, and 
. 
partly to the fact t h.at 1 t raised in an aoute form whether these 
men were put to death for religlo.n o.r for treason•-a question 
which was discussed all over Europe,. and 1n whiob leaders · suoh as 
Allen on the one side and Bu.rghley on the other took their 
share."17 
By the end of 1582 eighteen priests had been hanged, and by 
the end of the reign 124 of the clergy and 6:, ,.,omen and men of 
the laf ty bad been hanged. S1noe the tr1al and conv1etion ot' 
Campion, t he remainder had been co·nv1c~ under the new Treason 
Act. 
The question of whether Campion and the rest of those tried 
with hirn were banged tor treason or religion had been debated 
ever since. I cannot a gree with those who believe these men 
. 
were martyrs for religion 1 s sa.ke. For religion misapplied cer-
tainly cannot excuse these r.uen on the grounds of religion. Cam-
pion h1ma·elf adm1 tted that he would remain loyal to the Queen on-
ly so long until the Bull of Excommunication could be enforced 
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against her • . At sueh a t1rne, he must abide by tho decision of 
tne pope. And even though he may have believed that his mlss.1on 
was one of religion only., and though he had not !,8rt1c1pa ted 1n 
the forming . of plans a.gs.inst the overthrow of the · extst1n5 gov• 
eminent, nevertheless, he could not plead innocent of knowing 
wha.t was being planned. Surely, if the Council was well 1nf-or-
rned of the plotting going on in Pa.r1a and other pla·c~s, and knew 
even the details of auch plotting, then Campion was also infor-
med. As such he wa.s a part of the plotting to overthrow Eliza.-
beth and her government, a.nd as such he was gu11 ty. As one who 
1na1a ted that the English Ca. tholics refrain from a. t-tend1ne; the 
r>rotestant servic·ee, he was conspiring against the existing gov-
vernment in tha. t he al.1ena ted the loyalty of the ?::nglis.h sub-
jects. Nor can I be c~nvinced that Campion's own claimed loy-
alty was sincere, rather I believe it was a. graep1r1g, and that 
knowingly, at t he loophole provid.ed by the pope in his mi t15a• 
t1on of the Bull of E~com.mun1cation. True, no actual proof· of 
active treason could be chat'ged against him, but circumstances 
certainly were in favor of a conviction on the charges of treason. 
The dea. th of Campion and the othe·rs was hailed as martyrdom 
by the Ca tho lie :populac·e. And 1 ts reaul t was a more de·f1nant 
Ca.thol1o1sm and a massing together of. the Catholics, ·as llell as 
a swelling (i)f their rank.a.. Thie ,in turn resttl ted 1n a more len-
ient treatment or recusants a..."ld priests on the part of the g~vern-
rnent. Nany were arrested only to be released. And from th1& 
moment forward, all d1agu1s.e was stripped off the true purpose 
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ot the Jesuits' presence in England. From this po1nt, plots for 
the Queen' s· as.aa.saina t1on and plane for the 1n'Vas1on of England 
by Span1~h foroee cone to the tore. 
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TRYUiG TO AS8ASSINATE ELIZABETH 
Following the ha.ng1ng of Campion 4nd t,he escape of Parsons 
to the Continent., the Jesuit mission was stripped ot its. dis-
guise.. Thence forward 1 t appeared 1n 1 ~s true purpose. Abroad 
Parso~s and Allen plotted with Guise of F~nce ~nd the Spanish 
Ambassador De Tassie for the asaa~e1nat1o~ or Elizebeth and the 
invasion of England by amed toree. In England 1 ts elf tbe Ca th-. 
olics took adva.ntag·e of the leniency of Elizabeth. who took ev-
ery cpportun1 ty at he~ d1.spos~l to .Prevent harsh treatment and 
bloodshed. 0 Th.e Paris correspondent of th~ great Austrian~-
1ng house of Fugger wrote to his pr1nc1pe.ls that she was sec-
retly g1vtng money to various a.rl'ested Jeeu1 ts in order to en-
able them to chea. t the gallows by escaping a.broad .• nl. The rea-
sons for El1zabetb' s leniency were her abhornmc~ of torture 
and the knowledge tha. t a martyred J·eau1 t was more da~gerous than 
, 
one still active.. The death of' Oaroplon had prov~d this to her. 
Sentence at·ter sentence ehe com~ted · or mi t1ga• 
ted; in every Qapital case ·she required it t,o be made 
out to her ea tisfaotion that t.h.e offender had threa-
tened the s ·ecur1 ty of the StaJ,e 1,. no~ merely. by 1n-
f'r1ngement, i however ·~ggr~vated, of the religious sta-
tutes._ but by actual treason. 'lbere were unhappy 1n-
s·tances .,. or course, of qrd:inary pers·eout1on, ye·t al-
together. during the whole period of the Jesuit 1nva.-
s1on.,. . the executions .averaged Qnly seven a year, as 
contrasted with eighty under her predecessor and hun-
dreds , even thousa.nd.s • in Spain,., France, and the 
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Netherlanda .• 2 
0 .A.:rter the executions of 1581 and 1582 the government ~s 
slow ~nd v~_ry ca.1"ei'ul in 1 ts dealings ..... Priest after priest 
thtre .passed tri..rough the hand.a of the 3o~ernment only to be set· 
at 11'berty :,/•3 It did not ta.ke the· Oath~11c noblem.en and· Jesu-
1 ts aµd pries·ts ~ons to rea.l;.ize how sa:r.e they were. And this 
led to bolder action on their part.. N"o longer was the . mission 
merely one of conversion. if 1t. ever had been.,. on th~- pa.rt ot 
. . . 
the main . body of \1esu1 ta a-nd pr1es·ts.. But f'roro thi~ t1nre tor~ 
ward (after Campion' s <lea th) they ~ecame pr.ogress1vely r:Jore in-
volved 1n pol1t1os .. "They conapired behind .1 t ( her len1enay) .. . . .- . 
against her throne and life .. u4 !fhe noblemen or ~he North ( the 
Earls of 9umberland., Rutland, Worth~mberland.- Arundel* and tbe 
Pa.gets) threw greater eff~~1;,;: a.gre~ment._ and determination 1n 
the plans for the overthrow of the govarnment and the en~hron~ 
1ng of P~ry Stuart. To such an extent was Poli tics becoming . . . . . . - ) 
the mission of t he .Jesuits, the. t nmany :;1. knight and gentieman 
who had oontinued Cathol1·c»5 w.a.s w.a.f~d over into :Protestantism .•. 
. Finally. 11 to be l:l- Ca.:thol!.c was to ceo..se to be a.n ~lishman .. '6 . 
11Wi thou ·t exception every plo·t for El.1.z.abeth • s ae-sa.ss1na.-
t1o~ could be traced to one· of the J~su1 t m1s\s1onar1ee.!'7 Nor 
wa..s it d1ff1cul~ to find men to a.tt~mpt Elizabeth's as:sas~ina-
2 ... . Ibid ... ,. : P·• 233 • 
3,. !"re~e • . o;e. c1 t , • . ,, p: .. 241~ 
4. Froude~ ~· ci~ •. , P•· 385 .• 
5-.; Ib1d .. t . P•· 390 ~ 
(5- .. Ibid.. . .. 
7 • :.Jald.ma:n , .2Ja. .c-1 t.,.. P-11-· 232 • 
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t1on.. ~'or the Chttrch had offered to canonize the volunteer 
should. he be killed in the attempt.. And from 1583 until 1586 a 
m.1mber of a.saass1na.t1on plots ·were a.ttem.pted., s&veral 1n connec-
tion ·With plans for an 1nva.s-1on.,. and several. 1ndey,endent of such 
large scale planning. 
Alre-9,dy in 1562 the plotters were busy 1n Paris trying to 
get the ball rolling towards the invasion of Qlgland.. 'The Jeeu-
' ' 
1 ts Holt, Allen, and Crichton conferred w1 th the S,pa.n1sh a..gbas-
sa.dor.,. Baptista de Tass1o.. Lennox had already wr1 t'ten to De 
Tasais from Scotland. and to Mary Stuart imprisoned in England, 
that he was ready to assist in the 1nva.a1on ·of En6).a.nd. Cr1eh~ 
ton tea tif'ied to t he s 1ncrer1 ty or Lennox• a offer; the .. t he 1'..ad 
. ~ . . 
the Oa.thol1e interest at hea.rt. Holt then proposed that the 1n-
vasicn begtn from Scotland. '£hen the magistrates. so the Jesu-
its believed~ 1n many locales would call out men for the de-
fence of the homeland only to join the invading f'orces. ?he Je-
su1 ts 80 believed because ti1ey fJhad confessed too many o.f them 
to be unaware of thei·r cond.1 t1on and resolution. 118 All were ai3-
sured that w1 th Spanish help success would erown their 11enture, 
Shortly thereafter the Duke of Gu1ae and the Archbis.hop of 
Glasgow consulted w1 th De Ta.a.ala. They did not asre-e w1 th the 
Jeaui ts1 desire of Snaniah Mrticination. For they were eV1-
- - - .· 
den tl.y well aware of the £act that the J esu1 ts supported t,he 
' . 
S:pa.n1ah interest .1n England.·. The Spanish interest then was 
~. Froude • a.!2• o1 t. • .p. 511-.... 
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the!:r· first ta.lk1ng point. Spain need not turn1sh men and arms, 
if only Philip would secretly aid ~he cause financially. l'he 
pope c.ould undertake · the reepone1b111 ty, a.a he \'1...ad done 1n the 
case of Ireland ... . Hor were they . sa.M.s.f1ed th.a.t such laJ,"ge sup-
port oou1d be,:depend~d on from the English Catholics,. as- the J e-
su1 ts ho.d believed. They sug3este<.l that- an army of five or six 
thousand Ita.li~na and Germans be ra1oed and trained µi Italy, 
as if in . prepar~ tion 'fer a. campaign aga1I)s t the· African Cor-
sa.ire. 1hey then would b~ a.hipped to Scotland to join th~ for-
ces of L enno.x and 1nyade England from the no~th. S1r.rul tane-
oualy, Gu'is·e with a small army of FrenehL1en would land in Sus-
oex. Mea.ntrh1le, the pope could, ·declare the fo_roes from Italy 
were sent to f roe I•.ariJ s tua.rt.. . They advocated an 1mmed1a te un- :. 
dertaking , for ha.ate wan necessary,. iest England learn of the 
~ - J 
plan through .1 ta widespread secret service • . Their plan was. tor 
an August invasion; now 1 t we.a May. In the inte~a.l m<;mey ancl_ . 
provisions should be tranapo~ted to the two baa~s Lennox bad se-
cured. in Scotland, Dumbarton and Blackness.. But, this st~te31 .. 
was overruled by rtend-0za. a.nd the Queen of Scots, who believed 
that such ao M.on at this time wa.s unwise, and tbP. t the sucoeea 
of such a venture depend,ed upon ~pania-h -support. And ~h.111:p 
was not inclined to b e of' help. Nor was the King of France, . 
Henry lII • .a,ympa thetic to the scheme* for a.t this tim.e Eliza.beth 
was involved in a nother of her diplo1U&tio romances, this time 
w1th Alencon of Prance~ 
Just a year. later, in May of 1583 1 a freah plot of invasion 
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\ra.s in the .rnc1.k1ng . Ti ne ,-,as cti...anging circumstances, all in the . 
favor ot .. :En,glan<'l. Por 1n i\ugust of 1582, the Raid or Ruthven 
took ple.ce ,. anc, Le?".nox fled for his 11fe to Fra."lc-e... And from 
t,hj.s tine f ·orws.ro Scotland could .no lo-ne;er be count~·(1 upon as a 
certain step!,in5-stons to England. Jam.es now .a116!led himself 
more and. JTJore vri th !Gngland, h.av1ns been enco_uraged by El.1zabeth 
in his hopes of' one dar becom1n5 Jans of England. 'l'h.uo new 
a tra teey beco.o e necessary .. 
.b'ut th.ff plotters vrere a. t odd.a with one anoth~r.. 'l'he Jesu-
i ta, eer.: ina!~is ts, and Z,ngl i sh exil.es favored an imeedia te inva-
sion. l'hey . we{re convir.oed that the srea tar p..q,rt ct ~he ma.sees 
i . . . 
1n 1'Ji(Sl e.n l: conld be counted on for a·ss.ieta.nc:e-. Gu1s~ and Ph111p 
~-,ere not ~asured t ha t so ·g1."6a~ an a..ssiatanoe of ·the English Cn-
thol1cs could be reliod upon, Philip, in S!)ite of . the· faot that 
l~endoza boo.sted of the ent husiasm or a host .o·f Ca.tholios favor-
,· . 
1ng an cverthl"OW of the government :tf K~ry should succeed Zl.1za-
beth. '11he Jesu,i ts ·, Pai•aona. a. lea.tling spokesman., were Op!)OSed to 
any crea t part of t h e .French in the 1nvasj_on,,. ~~bile the English 
refugees, tired. or J esuit au thor1 ty,, showed the1r hos t111 t-y to 
the Jeau1 ts' desire for 011ly a a trong Spanish pert1c1pa.t1on .. 
Charle.a Pa.3et arid Thct::a,s Throgmorton., members of the E.'ng11sh gen-
try, "sot the:11s-el vea to thmirt a.nd eon tra.dic t Parsons, 'Liking 
t t1 "'-A b 1 "' 1 119 t>hilip was no ·.,a. t centlerJJen should be direc ~ Y pr eo ~s • • 
involved in e. war wl th W1111e.m of Oren5e (Uillie.m the S1lent) 1n " 
the Methe.rJ.&1ds. and ''h.e wa.s as reluctant as ever to take an Ens-
9. lb1d., .p. 637. 
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l1sh war upon h1s shoulders unt-11. he had completed the subjuga-
tion of th~ l~e the1"landa. 1•lO Mendoza, unw1111ne that !-'ranee 
shou1d. dominate England , would only favor a. plan 1n \fhlch French 
tiould '!.'>lay no more tlw.n an equal pa.rt with the Span1~h, . but w1l-
11ng ~ha·t Guise a.hould lfmd the exped1 t1on, aa was being planned, . 
supposing t h.at cil"cu;nsta.nces ,1oulcl later deeand dependence on 
Spa.in. rhen, . to add to th.e mounting oontus1on, thore· was dis-
a g reement a s to who should succeed Eliza.beth. All these facts 
lecl t.o weeks and weelts of negot1a t1on a.11d coriJprom1se. :,11th the 
continued reluc tanDe of Phil 1p to inva.cle England in the near ru-
ture, uc}u1se wan obliged to consent to wait tmt11 the following 
sprln0 • ••11 Only in one point were all part,i'e·s in a.gr,eeoent. 
"All t he :pa.rt:lea ... were prepared to yield unof ficial sanction to 
th~ aimp11f1cat1cn of the problem by asaase1nat1on.nl2 
tlha t, then wo.s -the true s 1 tua tion e.mong the En(::jl 1sh Ca thol1cs, 
ot ~i'r1ose support ·~he ,J e.sui ts were a.o aaaured., and Philip and 
Guise so doubtful? 
lf R.onianiom could have remained loya.l its power 
would have been far greater. Plain ooµntry gentlemen 
are swayed by prejud1oe rather t han by theological 
argument... Their prejudices m1ght ..... be 1n favor or 
?:1ed:leval ways; and., so long as they had to do ~d th 
men 11ke Vaux (he had written a Catholic catechism, 
which was widely ap:c-ead in England, a11d did much to 
bring many of the lapsed back into the Church) and 
the bullr: of the se1!iinary priests., they might prefer 
the familiar Latin mass, with all its perils, to th~ 
secur1 ty of a dull morning prayer or e. drea17 homily 
at their pariah ohurch. But when questions or pol1'!'" 
tica 1-""l.evitably oame in, .. a.nd it was even hinted tr.at 
10. Innes, on. oit., , p •.. 329 .. 
11. !b'1d., . j;p •. 329-330. 
12. Ibid •. , p .. 329 •. 
the1~ rel1g1on should be secured to ~hem through the 
conquest of England by the Spaniard, or by the aesas-
a1na t1on of ~-Jliza.b.eth and the at1bst.1 tut1on of 1-"nry 
of Scotland, .. the matter assumed a very different aa-
pe.c t in their 1::yes.. <h"eat,, there.fore, as was the 
growth of recusancy at this time, and greater still 
the lll_.l~nber of m~m well diapoaa<i to a re,turn of the 
l~ar1an position, 1t was a perpetual rn1aoalculat1on 
when the leaders of the rebell1on, el th~r at hom.e or 
abroad~ thought that they could count upon large su·p-
port... Th.e m~n who would go ~ long ~e.y to welcon1e- the 
non-po11 tical recus~nt recoiled from the poll t;1ca:l 
intriguer; a nd it became. 1nerea.s1!1$l.y clear t hat the 
papacy, by a ttempt1ng to recover Enf:5].and through 
foul m.eans.,~b.9.d forfeited the chance cf doing· so by 
.f"a.1r ones .. J.;; 
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Frias ts once captureq. were granted freedom 1f they would . . 
enroll in the. spy aystern. Mow apostate. priests ,were in the sem-
inary at Rheims, in prison seeking the confidences ot their fel-
lows, . in disguise. going about the oount.rye1des saying mass· and 
hearing confe.esions, . all on the watc-h for· information, whether 
it be oral or written, concerning ~he Jesuits' and government 
dignitaries• plans to retake England for the ~tacy • . So wide-
. ' 
spread had Walsingham·' a aeeret service become, that _no planning 
remained unkno\om to the Counc 11 for long. And so also vi th the 
plans of 1583 for the 1nva.a1on of. England.. By the t1me autumn 
had arrived, .1'/a.la1ngb.a.r.r1 had a. rather accurate account or this 
newest of plots for the invasion o.f England .. 
In Hovember Francis Throgmor'ton was. a;rres ted and taken to 
the ·rower. A.a he was returning from Spa111, where. he was 1n con-
sul ta. t1on \'ri th Sir Francis- Englefield (a cat~oliO· nobleman who, 
fearing apprehension~ bad ·fl~d to the Oont.inent and thence to 
Spa.in). concerning the . 1nvas1o·n . of England~ he was met by another 
. . 
13. Frere, .on • .£!!•• .p. 240 •. 
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fellow countryman, Thomas Morgan, Mary Stuart's chief agent 1n 
' . 
Par1a.l'-i. who rev~aled to h1rn t he recent 1nvas1on .Plana. "Throg-
morton then re turne<l to London·• where he served as the middleman 
of correapm.10-ance oetween Horgan and. i-ta.ry Stuart and !-:endoza·. 
Ii1s activi tier~ as a l et·ter carx•ier and 1 h1s freqttent v1s1ts at 
the 1~esldence of ;{endoze. brought hini under the suspicion of the 
secret servi ce. l'lo douot 'l'hrogmorton•s activities were tied 1n 
w1 t l1. t he 1nfor::r.a tion i nco:!!11:ng from abroad. 
And wi t h t.he arrest of Throgmorton~ tlie whole conspiracy 
was torn wide open. 'l?hough he succeeded in 1teep1ng a nuCJber or 
oompromlaing documents from his captors by sendh13 them w1 th a 
ma1d to t h e residence or l~endoza., 11a list was found of the Catho-
lio English confedem tes • plans of harbours. sketched by Charles 
Pa.get, a nd described a.-s suitable for the landing of a. foreign 
force, tree. tisea in defense of t he '~ een of Scots' title, and 
'six or aa,ren infa.woua lioels a.ga..lns t . her Hajea ty • p~1nted be-
yond seas' • 1ll5 
Though fb.rogmorton tfould not .answer the questions of his in-
terroe.a rors, he yielded under the raok .. 
All was revealed: tlle- spot where Guise 01" the 
Duo de s~ yenne wa.s to land; the i'ofoe that was coming 
over; t he 11a!l!ea of the noblemen and others whose as-
s1.eta.noe had been promised.. Then came the past h!s• 
t,o r y of the plot, the correspondenoe between the Je-
su1·ts, , the Pope• the King of Spain, the Queen. of 
Soots a.nd t he "t\:ro Spanish Ambas-aadors; t.li.en On.arles 
Paget-' a vis1 t, the Pt,9.r·t1oulars· of which he knew from 
his brother, who had come up s-ecretly to London at 
14~ Waldman, on. o1 t .• , p. 247. _ 
15 ~ 64 1 a., so ms.kes re.1. erence • l•roude., op. ill•, . p. 2.. nnes -
to the above, .ER• ill•, . :p. 332. 
the ti'!!1e., anq. had brought with him the ulana of the 
harbou~s. He :·aclmowledged the sendlng of the casket · 
1;,o J!.en~.oza. It wtul past recovery .• but the general 
oon tents of it were adm1 tted to be tra.1 toroue.. Re 
conf'eosea. t h.~ t l~a:ry :~ tuart had beon consul te<i upon 
e1tery d~tail: he . a_.esct"ibed · the plans .\ifb3,eh h~d been 
:fo-rmed in ~r.!.01a.nd r'cr her rescue a.a soon a.s 'l:,he 1nva."" 
ders should have landed: he told how !!endoza. was to. 
C.0 fili1!Ul'liCa te I \•li t.h SU!ld'l'] .I'8CUSa.n:ts J be1n(5 111 COT.\ll;riS-
S·ion of' the peace., to ra.1·se the Ca thol1os when ~he 
lA.tl<:e of' Guise s hould arrive, under prete-xt of her . 
Najea ty 1 a levy,, afterward.a to use them a.ga,1nst her 
l<i~jest>y' .J;6 
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After his confession he was l{apt 111· t.he. Towe.1" for a. few 
months, then tr:led a,n<l exeou ted a.t 'fybuxm. As a re-sul t of· 
Tb:rorg.:iorton' s confaoa101:.., N<>l''thumbe-rland a11d A.runc1el we.re arres-
ted a11d 1!,pr1aoned at t he ·rowe1". · A _'number of se1111r.a.ry priests 
a.nd well k.nowh Gathollos throughqut the re~lrn were watched 
closely.. !·lencl ozc1 wa.a orcie r ed to leave· the eountrY'•· 1-:a.ny of 
tha Catholics fl·0c1 to escape t he- a.rm of justice, and raany were 
captured and i r:i1)1":lson-od. And in January• 1584, .. En5land mobll-
iaed, f1e·e ts w0re wanned.,, ru"m-1es were alerted, e,nd Catholic ot-
r ·1ce1"a and riuaptciou-s were u.1scbE.rged, , the training o-f recusants 
was begun, fort,if1cP.  tions a.nd defenses ware set ·1?1 order, v1s1-
ta tions were conducted t,o determine t,he loyalty of la1-ryera and 
magis t,ra tes. Znglfmd was on ·t he ale~t, preparing herself tor 
the worst ... 
'fhere were., .or we1"e believed to be, still five 
hundl'.'ed Jes.u1 ts and s-emi~ry priests 1:n England ..... 
Toe Ooui1c tl 01"d.ered tha. t ever.\y Pl"ies t now under ar-
·rest in any ho.us-a or gaol,, shculd be· &xamined on the 
au thor1 ty of the Pope; and that those who would not 
-
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swear without reserve to be loyal to the Queen, 
should be banished 'w1 th judgmen·t to be hanged it 
they returned;' others 'shoul~ be straightly 1rapr1-
soned1 .where t hey could infest no one with their 
doctri nes; 'while the charge of their di.et' . wo.s to 
be furnished ou t of the ror.fei tures or the reousanta .. 17 
. The exposure of t his tlmain plot" wa.s followed 1n 
the s pr3.??;6 by the revelation of an ancillary "bye-
P+ot", for the murder of Eliza.beth. 'There had been 
some hesi ta t1on amonga t the highex- consp1ra tors over 
the ael.ec tion of an assassin ( recall how all parties 
in the~,nlan of 1583 had desired the e1mpl11'1cat1on of 
their problem by the asaasainat1on of Elizabeth), the 
cho1-ce lying __ between Dr .... George G1tford,. an active, 
and William Parry, a renegade, pr1est as well as a 
criminal. . Parry was chosen ~nd g1ven a hundred thou-
sand :francs for t h e je>b, ••• ~l 
Parry had been pardoned by Elizabeth .for attempted murder 
in 1580. Special favor w~s shown Fa.rry, because he had been a 
worker 1n t h.e household of the Q.ueen. He was permitted to go 
to France by Elizabeth w1 th the hope that he would repair his 
character. Here he beoa.::'.le a Catholic and a priest. While in 
·Paris he ca me in contact \·Tith the Jesuits, seeking a.omeone to 
undt)rte.ke t he a ·ssa.ss1:na tion of Eliza.beth. .. 19 fully convinced of 
the ass-a.-ssi.na ti-on of Elizabeth,! he consented to t he plot and r.e-
ce1 ved payment.. For a time scruples of conscience prevented him 
from carry ing ou t t he plan., a.nd he would not continue w1th the 
plan until he received. papal approval. \lhen he received his 
sought for a pnrova.l "communicated to him by the Cardinal of - . 
Como.,•• .he returned to his intentions~ 1120 Upon arriving 1n Eng-
17 • Ib1d. ·, . PP• 648-649 •. 
18. Waldman, .on. cit., p~ 232. w. ld 
19 •· Th.ls is a. sttppos 1 t1on on my pa,r.t, . which I bell eve tt a -
nian wishes to convey and in returning to his statement, With-
out exception every plot tor Elizabeth's ~ssass!nation could be 
traced to one of' t he J .esui t m1ss1onar1es. 
~ • B'rere .• . on. c ! t., P• 245 • 
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land:• · he commu.nioa.ted w1~h Elizabeth and was received back into 
the household.. Here frequent. opportun1t1es presented themselves, 
but Parry hesi~ted. Then his nerve tailed h1r.i·. . " .... The reason 
he gave was tb..a t Elizabeth looked too much 11ke Henry VIII-so 
he refunded the money and entered Parl1amen\ .. 1natead. 11 21 When r.. 
b1ll was introduced into the Lower Bous~, "prov1d1ng that ;pr1ee'ta 
. : ~ 
\fho we.re fq:und .!n England.,. in sp1 te of their sentence or banish-
. . 
ment, .. ·sho~ld be guilty of high treason,. ~22 Parry, mu~b. to the 
offense o.f the other members of the House, spoke s~rply against 
it. This led tc his detention, but., after due apolo51 and the 
Queen• a intervention, was released.. S1nce his eftect1venees in 
Parliament had proved fru1 tle.ss, he returned to the idea of e.s-
saee1na tion and included Edmund Neville 1n his plans. While he 
continued to delay, Nevllle beoame distempered and revealed the 
plot to the Council. "On his arrest, he told the whole story, 
the papal dispensation wa..s f'ound, and no link of the ohain was 
wanting. His trial was speedily carried· th.rQu6h on February 25, 
1585, and his execution followed. five days later. The bills tor 
the a -ssurance of the que.en' s safety and for the sharper deal1ns 
· "23 with recusant clergy passed with the greater expedition~ 
Previously, in the fall of 1583 , · a young man, John S0mroer-
vlll9, set out for London from Warw1cltsh1re to asaassina te Eliza-
beth"' . But be was loose-tongued,., and boa~ted openly o'f his plan. 
Thus ,word was quickly- grought to Walsingham, .and Sommerville was 
' . 
21. Waldmant loo. ill• 
22... Frere,. loc • cit. 
23 • Ibid •. , pp.°' 24 3-244 • 
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apprehended .. . Upon questioning he reveaied that he had been in-
tlueneea by w~1 t ings o:f Al1~n and Parsons;' which led him to be-
lieve,:. t.ha. t . El iza:Oe th waa a II s·erpen t and a v1 per.~ and . to deter-
mine to shoot her an.d set. her head on a pole,.24 that he- was· per• 
suaded . to att,ebpt . t he aeaa.ssination oy · Father Ha.11, .. a. ·r,r1est 1n 
disguise by his father-t.n•law, .a.n Ard.en., .who was 
1
1;,he · High Sheritt 
. . 
of Warwick.s hire-. and t ha.t. .Arden d-1d not· objeet ta ·hia plan when· 
he spOke of 1·t at table~ So!runerville Qhea:ted the g,9.:I:lows by 
. 
comm1ttL~g suicide· 1n prison. His. fa th~1n-law was: exeeu ted at 
fyburn. The priest, Hall, . aav~ his neck by beoom1ng a govern.-
ment spy. 
Two events outs·ide of England in 1584 were of tantamount im-
portance~ The fi r st. was the death of Alencon. So long as Alen-
con liv·ed,. being next in line to ·t he throne of. F~ce, the Duke 
of Guise was free to plot the death pf Elizabeth and the invasion 
or England. But with the death Qt Alencon, Henry of Navarre ns 
he1r· apparent to t he t hrone ef Franoe, .. ~d Henry III, tear1~ 
the Gu.1see more than the Pro-te-sta.nte,,, ·soon proclaimed Henry of 
Navarre· next.. in line for the succe.s11ion.. This,, of course,. was a 
revolting developement t.o Gui se., for Henry of· Navarre ws the 
champion of the-Huguenots... And .in s~eking to preven.~ a Huguenot 
euocess1on
1
. wh1.oh ended in a long and losing c~vil war, Gu1s:e•·s -
. . 
part1e1pat..1on in t he offence against England was virtually at an 
end •. -
The other was the death of William or· Orange, · who was the 
-------
""4 ,,, 1 · d ..-...ude , -on .. ci!c•, P• 640. c ._ ·1,a dman,, op .. .ill-•.-· p. '232., an •·1.-v ~
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v1ot1m of ru1 assa.sa1n. While Orange 11ved,. Elizabeth through · 
d1p1oma.cy was able to keep :8ngla.ncl ou t or= the rTetherland' e con~ 
fl1c ~.. Though overt,urea vrere ma.de to her t .o seou;re the a1d of' 
England to ha.l t t he advancing a.rm1es of Philip II under the 
1eadersn1p of' Parma, El1zs.beth hesitated. Even after t.he death 
of Alencon a nd Orange·, . a.nd asa.1nat the better Jud'grnent of her 
' . 
advisers, she would not e11ter the conflict, but played strongly 
to involve France, a nd t hus take Francete attention oft her 
country. The Hollanders foueht desperately under Orange, and 
as they continued t he fight and held off the Spanish, she d1d 
not enter t he conflict. 
But t hese events ma.de one thing clear and certain. Her 
fight was now with S·~in , and Spa.in qad. to be ·reckoned w1 th and 
engaged in war, if' s he wa.s to maintain England's advances and 
independence. And unless she wanted · Spain to control the Neth-
erlands and have ea sy access to the Straits or Dover, she would 
have to 1n t e rvene and aid t he Hollanders. Th1s half-hearted 
support or t he 11:etherland' s struggle =c.ame in 1585, wben the tor-
ma tion ot: t he Roly League 1n France ruled out her hopes of en-
tanglin5 Fra.nee in the Netherlands t War. 
l&eanwhile ~ 111 England: , the pop:rlaoe \GB alarmed.. Fearing 
an 1~vas1on,. and grea. tly alarmgd over the safety of t he Queen, 
because of' ·t he several attempts to assassinate her, . the leading 
Protestant figures introduced and orsan1zed an Assoo1a.t1on tor 
the :Preservation of Her Y.ajesty.. ··'The ·Asaoo1a tiori besan a:t the 
Co 11 84 tt25 It was signed by ttthe uno board on October 18, 15 · • • • • · . . . 
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leading nol)il1 ty es1cl gentry o·r the country~26 and by the ~ -.1~1 .. 
soned: Mary Stuart. 
" The subscribers, .. being natural-born subjects of 
this realm of England and having so grao1ous a lad,y, 
eur .sovereign b.J.1zabeth by the ordinance of God,. om:, 
most rle;ht(ul queen,- reigning over us these many . 
yeo.rs H·1.t h s re~t felicit:r.,, to our 1neaM.meble oorn-
f'ortt ( bound themselves.) w1 th our whole powers, 
~odiea., J.:tves anq goods ., .and with Otlr children ""ld. 
ae.rvants ••• to withstand, pursue, ·and offend• aa weil 
by ~orce- of a.x>t::ia, aA3 by all other rnea.ns of revenge, 
all ·r.ia.nner of persona .• .• ~ th.at .shall attempt .. .. • _any-
thine the. t shall t smd to the ha.rm or Her Ma.Je3ty' a 
royal person; and . will neve·r de.slat from all manner 
of forc:tb le ~ -.Psu1 t agQ.inst ouoh .pernons, to the ut-
ter extermina tio:p. of them, their aiders and abet- ' 
ters ••• ( To any who) sh.all pretend t1 tle to come to 
thia cro\<m by th"t;I ur:t1mely death or Her Najesty :so 
wic:kedly procured. •••. was promised t1u tter ove-rthro"1 
and ext1rpa tion''. · . 
The document oonoluded tti th e. vow on the part 
or the signatories never to separate from their as-
socla t1on 'upon pa.ln of being by the rea t of us pro-
seou ted and auppre·ssed ~s per Jured pe·raons, a.nd as 
publ1c enen.1es to God. ,our C-lueen and our native . 
country.' 27 
0 It was · suffj.c1ently obvious that the declaration was aimed 
' 
dire<?tlY a.;;a1nat ·Mary; but 1 t may be said that the ent1;1'e nation 
forwith enrolled itself. A..~d with the bulk of them~· the enroll-
ment was anything but empty form. tt28 · Even strongly Ca~hol1c 
Lancashire a:1d Cheshire adopted the new Assoc1a t1on declam tion 
as completely as t he, other counties.. !i?, Feb.ruary of 1585, Par-
liament gave the Association legal standing~ 
It er.acted that an invasion, rebellion, or at-
tempt on the ·:lu,een • s nerson, · on hebalf of any . one 
w1 th a claim to the succession, -should disqualify 
2~. Frere, . 2l2. ill• , p. 242. . , 
2o., Wa-ld.man,, £12• c1 t .. • p •. 235• zr. Ib1d.., . -
28. Innes •. -21?• ~-~· P- 332• · · · · · 
such person from the auooeseion t~bsolutely, 1t com-
p11c1 ty 1n the attempt shm.tld be proved after due 
enquiry. A 9omm1ss1on was. appointed to pt_1t the Act 
in execut1c·n in the event of assassination: and the 
Aas·ociat1cn we;a se.nct1oned subject to these PI'9v1-
s.1one •. Subsidies were then voted, and ~rl1arient 
prorogued." . at:te1" an unusually grac1oue speech from 
the throne. 2~ . · , 
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The purpose of the Association fro1:1 the pegilming, , I teal 
sure, was to trap t he ..,,1.1een of Scots... She. ·had been knot·m to 
have full knowl~dge. and ev~n -agl'eernent with the.· plans ·. tor the 
invasion of England and the a.ssa-asina tion of Elizabeth. And 
1 t was assumed th.at she would t,a tied 1n with any other such 
planning , and here no,,r wt:.s the vo1ce of the peop1.e demanding 
that she be forever quieted. For Eliza.beth was averse to the 
shedding of blood. And should 1.iary Stuart be put out of the 
way, the fra1!lera \·rere sure the. t assass,1ne. t.1on plots would cease• 
29. Ib1g. 
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'.i:llE EXECu·r10N 01'., MARY· SWART 
On Hay 16 _.. 1566, . Iiial"'Y,. . Queen of Seo ta• "l:>ecame a. selt"-ex1le 
to Engleµid ·, a.nd was thereupon plac-ed under pro teo t1ve oue tody" 
to rema.1n so· until her death~ 1'he reason for he, &x11e proves 
quite 1nte-rest,ing . I-fo.ry •·s hus~d •.. Lord Darnley• a.a well as 
many other lords, 1·1ere jealous of the attention !Sa.r-J showe<l to 
her secret.al"Y Rizzio. A common hat....""ed of Rizzio united them 1n 
a plan for the mu.r•der ,,t the s·ecreta.ry.. In March, 1566, the 
conspirators broke 111to Hary 'a room at Holyrood and assassina-
ted R1zz!o ualmost bei"'ore her eyea.ul Sho.rtly after the birth 
of Ja.1:ies 1n June, another ba.nd. o'f conspirators plot.tea. to k1ll 
Dal"11ley . L est Darnley become aus-p1c1ous,- Nary pretended recon-
c·111a t1on., wh1le a. t the same time she carried on an e~tra-mar1-. . ' 
tal affair with Lord Bothwell.. 3hortly thereafter .• Darnley be-_ 
. . . 
Oar;Je 111 and was taken to Kirk ' .o • field, , a liouee near . Edinburgh, 
and was there joined by z.~r;. ·t,M.le !iary attended a bridal mas"! 
que, the house was blown up, and the nude, unmarked ·. bod3 of 
Darnley was fou~d in the garden. The ::nurd.e~er was Bothwe11.2: 
W1 thin three· mo.nths, 1Ja.ry bee~~~ the wife of Bothwell. This 
sudden re-arr1age soon convio ted l1lary in the eyes of h~r people 
as the acccmplice of Bothwell 1J'l Darnley' s murder and as tthe 
mistress of Bothwell befo1--e the deed was done. The lords rose 
--
up in re::,~;Llion l'.38,in_s ~ Eethwell and t1acy. 'l'h:o forces or bo,th 
rne t at Carberry B~ll,, where the lords soon had the upper band. 
Bothwe:11, seeing the futllity of staying on, . fled,. end Mary 
surrendered" 3he was t :.en im-pri.soned at Lochleven Castle . At 
the end of J·u1y .,. J:;fo.rY. was c.o~pelled to abd1ce te in t'a.vo.r oi" her 
infant s.on .James. 1-lul"I'at i1a.s then appointed regen~. Being SY,m-
pa. thetic t o the J>r,:> ·teota.l;its of Scotla.ndi h,e ai..fo_rqed tho anti-
Catholic law·s . with e..11 iI"on ~1and,. wq1:ch ~con c,reatly ired the 
Ca tho lie populace. In May of 1568 • Eary . osoaped f'rcm Loqhleven 
' 
and rallied to her sld.e t he disc(;mtented Ca tho11os., On ?:-ia.y 13, 
a ba ttlo ·ensued•· and l''fary' .s . a tte.mpt to .regai~ the ,·throne. of 
Scotland. ;w£?.s quickly put to .,an end.. Three days later she cros-
sed t.he Solway into England· ·.s.nd beqaroe the prisoner of Eliza.beth. 
flafHH!o~.~* 
It \,ras towards the eloae of the P.ont1.f1cs. te of 
Gregory XIII •.. tbat two youllg English Jesuits, ,Antho:ny 
Tyrell,. who tells the a tory ,.. and Foacue -or For~escue, 
better lmown as Ba.11.a..l'd, and concerned afterwards _ in 
t ho Babington c.onspirecy-,: set out upon a j_ourr;iey to 
Rome on a. noticeable errand. Their object was to 
learn from the lips of the Pope h1~self whether 'a~y 
one who, for the- benef1 t of the Church and ·the deli-
very of the Cathol:t~,s f."~o;.ri their a.t'fl1ct1ons,. a.tt~mp-
ted ~ des tr.oy the Queen of' Eng.land • . should have for 
the fa.ct h1a pardon .. ' . Th~y halted ·QI? their w~y a. t 
the Seminary at Rhe1ms.,. where they found the rre..ter-
ni ty occupied \,t.i th the · sa.~~ subjee t as themsel v~s. 
The proooher of the ats~~day sermon,. an Engl-1ah 
convert. called Elizabe'th ' ·the monster of the 't'TO~ld• 
wor·th1 of depoei t1on; ,. ~nd he said f'~m the pulp1 t th.at Pity 1 t wa..a t he-re could- no~-, p.-~-~~U?;d any of 
that courage to berefJ,-ve her o·f he·r"" I:1J_e-.. Father 
Allen, the pri:nc 1:pal, .- a poke af terwa.rds · 1n t~ same 
stra.ln:, . '1nye1ghing me-st heinously a~inat the Queen, 
say1ri.g th.at her law exoeede<i · for cruelty .. both h~ then 
and Turlt,. and that she sou3bt nothing but blo?d• 
La.ngu&ge of this !tind was congenial food for fyrell 
and hia o: n:pan1on. and they trent on upon their way 
grea.tly s t.rengthened. ruid comforted.. Tyrell was ·not a 
a trane;er l n Rom~.. !-le had. been e<l uca ted at the Eng-
11s1:, College, a nd tnither he went on h1s arrive.I, 
!,alt ~ng ~llar.cl w1 th, him.. He ex.plained to th~ rector, 
t< s;ther .o.l fon~o Al t,,,azari, the obJect. of' his eoning. 
'I'b.e. rictor •·ne jng rejoiced to heer of prieste\of that 
o 1!!d, · c ons ul tad Everard t.:!ercur1tmo., the seneral of 
the order to wh1.ch t,he Ene.1t.sh.'1len belortBed. t•::ercmri-
~no sent f or :I'yrell, and enquired who Balla.rd was, 
t-,rh.e ther he was of. cred1 t 1n ltr,..gland,,' 'vrhett .. e~ he 
. t'1l1,S wise and fit f or any e;rea t action; 1. and the. an-
::n-rers be1n8 ea t.1.sfa.c tory., he procured for them the 
i n terview whl ch they desired with ~he · great person 
wl10 0 t hey had come to ccns~.tl t. Gregory rece1 ved · t hem 
in his ca bine t . . 'l'hey ~oatra. ted themselves,. kissed 
h is t.'oo t, e.nd. remained knee,lil"..g, ,ihile Algezar1 1 aa 
t he i r.spokesman,.. deacr1bed thei:t" erra..nd. 
:May it, plee.se you r liol1n.e·se, 1 he ea.id 1 'here 
be t hese reverend priests lately oor.1~ from the hot 
he.rl.tes t in England,. who have c.ome· h1 ther partly to 
e.a.in e trene;t h to e;1ve the enemy e. ne\11 encounter, bu·t 
chiefl y to obte1n such a·piri tt~al graces from your be-
a ti tud.e as t he nature of their country doth require. 
One t hi ne I am to 1;iove your Ho1.1ness 1n tneir bebalf'--
f o r wi t hou t t he fullness of yo:ur .Apostolical autho.ri ty 
t hey dar e attempt noth1r...g-"!"1f' any person moved with 
zeal s hould ta.k~ out of' thi·~ life their wicked '!uee11, 
\·ihetLer you r E'ol1ne.ss would .a·pprove the action.' 
The Pope--!t was the same Pontiff who l~ d sung Te 
Deu_rns for t he n:as.saore of S t.. .Barthol.omelr-•tu.rned to 
t he kneeling pair, and ~e.J.d :· 1 Children,, beloved in . 
t he Lord.,. we embrace you .in the bowels of Ohriat.c.- ~e 
have alwa ys had a. fa. therly 1¥1d pastoral c-s.re cf you 
a nd you r country. ~f.e have opened the bowels of our 
oo·!!}pass.~on upon you,. and bave long bewailed upon your 
ml s-er1es. A s touching :t b.e taking away of that i mpious 
Jezebel, whose 11:fe God: hes pa.rm~ tt9:d t hus, long for 
our scour ge, I Jroul~. ·be :1\)a th yoll shoul:d attempt any-
t h ing unto your o,·m des·trt.1ction, and we Imow not how. 
our cenau.re on that point a mongst her subjects wh1.oh 
profess t hemselve s our ·chiltiren would .be ta.ken; but if 
you can wisely g1 ve such -counsel as may be w1 thou t . 
soanda.l. ·to t he party _or to ua,. knO\J you we do no; only 
approve the act,. but w-e thi~ the etoer if he auf.:.er 
death a.ir:Jply for tba t to be worthy of oa..nonts·a.t1on. , 
And so wi th our Aooetol1c benediction we dismiss you. 3 . - . . ~ 
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At .a. 1a.'ter tla te Tyre.11 · claimed this story wa..s no thing more 
3. Froude, fil2• cit,",·. PP• 326-329. 
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than e. fi311ent of hi s mirnt.l~ .But wJ th t he pa.as1n5 of another 
year i::e once e.£;ain ver1:tied t he atory •. 5 !i'urther _proof' f'or the 
rea.11 ty of t U.s s ·t;ory i& the find.1113 or t t.e r..a.IX',l dj:epensat1on 
sent t,o Pa r r y t llrou{3h the Ca.ro11w.1 of Como, 6 whlch granted the 
same e pos liol:lc bles sing , t he ae.me approval for the contem:ple.ted 
deed,. a nd. the aa~e promise 0f ca.non:tza t!on shou1d he. los-e his 
11f'e e s a x>esul t, o:l:' ·t he aasa.sa111a ti.on a.t,tempt~.7 
Eols t.ered. by t his ye.pal s;.inct·1on by worc1 or mou th,. a. fresh 
attempt on t he l ife of i 1:tza.beth waa · st1:.,mlated by t.rhe Jesuits .• 
A ccmpreh.enaive :pla.m1ing .for t h~ 1m.ra.eio_n of England and the 
ele.ylnc of El izabet h was soon be31,m. Beth. were to wort< hand in 
~.and .• 
. s t he doubl e pJ.ot. wan forming .i n Par-is in !5'35, Anthony 
wa'D1"',... t· ~ ., • '-~· --'~ von appe3.rea: on tn:e sc-en e:. He wa..s soon ~mwn 1nto the' 
circle of plotters. He.re he met Thomas Horgan., who· outlined to 
h1m t he s cheme fol" Elizabeth •-a a.sea.ss1P.at1on e: The plan ap-
pealed to Babingto·n, a nd he·. we.a a.con placed 1n charge· of the 
atteopt •. He, together with f'1ve of hie friends,8 who had easy 
acces s to t he · court of Eliz~beth, wer.e to asse·ss1.nate not only 
E1.1.7~beth but e.lso her chief' n.,lnistera •. At the ae.me t1t:1e, an• 
other e;roup was to f1..-ee r~1ru·1 Stuart and., bringing her to Lon-
don,. .pr oclD-im her the new queen. A 5pa.n1sh 1nvae101;1, was to 
follow,; and a simultaneous r1s1ri..g of· the £11g].1s-h Catholics. 
4 •. ~. From S. trype , A:ri.na.-ls·,  .. I I I, .Part 2, P • 425 •· 
5. I b id• Fro1:1 S trype:, Annals, I!I, Pa.rt 1, p.. 698 .. 
6. Frere,--.. ,£;2. .£ll•·, . p .• 21}3·. . .. 
7 •. Froude loo .. o1t.. E'rom State Trials,. .I-. . Parry s trial. 
8·~ I !mes, ·' ·on~· cit'7,· pp.· 335-336.,: a.nd Waldman, .2.E• c1 t. • P• 2lJ.8 • 
11he plot wo.s, . in !·iendo.za.' s op1.n1011, a.nd he was 
an expert in such ma.tt·ers, by far the best yet de-
vised fo1" Elizabeth's undoing... b:ab_1r.igton and his 
friends were unsuspected persons, .. the -:.).tleen of Scots 
~s mqre laxly gi~a.rd.ed tha.ri ahe had ·been ror so1:io 
time pa.st, and Spanish arms- were nearly· ready ·to ta.lte 
advantage of the opportuni t-y that success would cre-
ate.. On h!s arnbassa.dor's recommendation Philip· sent 
the ccnsp:i.ra tors his grave approval cf' ~~e-ir efforts 
~nd a.. hundred thoti~and crowns .to help def.my their 
· expenses ., togeth.o-r with t he sugc;eation that Th.a"ghley 
should be exempted from the rninister1al slaughter, 
sl:qce he wa.s f t•iendly ·to Spain and in ·any event too 
old ( the Lord Treaaurei" was then sixty-six) to da 
much ha1"m.9 
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Cn hia retur•11 t? ~nglanc. ... Babington a:ssocU:-ted h.1 . .as--elf • by 
means of lettel"S c f int1->oduotion• uith a nur:1ber o.f o.et1ve- par-
t1aana of l'-'lary Stuart a-nd with Jo-hn ·Ba.11a.rd, the Jesuit. Bal-
lard and Ba.bi1';5ton conferred -together oh the pl.an of a.a.saaair~-
tion. :;'.3e.lla.rd then worked out t he detailsof the plot~lO 
As the first 1"Umors of t his. nev plot were brougµ.t to Wa.l-
sinshan: ,. he aeized the opportunity to -1nc~1m1'?JS. ta ·the (;ueen of' 
Sco-·ts. His one wi sh at the mOJoent was to ge't ~-'ia.ry S tuart out 
of' the "'-18.Y . r..11d :•. since aho be~~ signed the Bond or Aasooia tion, 
here 1-/as the · golde11 opportunit,y to send !:-rary to her death. 
In J'unejof 1586. at, her own. r equost., ?~ary't·s· place of cfon-
f1nement ·was ct...a..nged from ·futbury to Cbartley... ner· new keeper 
was t he Puri tan Sir Amyaa l?aulet .. 
Me!J.rlyfall supervision of her viai tors and cor-
reapondence was removed and in general she was 
treated more as a guest than aB a prisoner. She be-
lievecl th.at her GWll -Cunning in · dealing w} th b1J.1za.-· 
beth t~~d deluded ~he Queen into 5ranting her these 
9~ Ibid. (~aldmen) 
10·. !bid. -
t"avouro , never drea,mi?l6 thn t 1 t was Walsir.rc;b.am 11ho 
had. intervened to obtain them for her so tbs. t ahe 
mi e;ht ri..ave f ull freecloro to 1nor1nr1na.te heroelf in 
the Babing ton com}piracy.~.11 . . 
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Wi th?ut t he sliGh test 1nkl1ng of wl'i...e. t was ae tually happen-
ing , Mary enter ed boidly 111to the conspiracy.. All correspon-
de1-ice be:twe~n Paris., Flanders . .,. and England passed through her 
hands. And daily, with the a.id of two .seoretar1eo, rn~esagee 
wer e coded and deciphered. · · 
One c f t he most active ·membe.rs of the c-onao1ra.cv was Fran-- " . 
cia Giff ord, (once almost chosen to attem-pt to -a.-as£ls.s1na.t~ 
in 1zabeth) now i n the employ of Wca.la1nf)ham, . who re-ported the 
progress of t he plot to Wals.ingham-.. 
The letter carrier for ~'5a .ry was a brewer, . also a member· of 
the a py sys tern ; . who df?li vered. beer to ?,!..ary' e househo~d at Chart-
ley ~a:nor. The letters i~ry thou5ht. were being at.'IU.egled 1n and 
out withou t the lea.at sttspicj.on, were promptly turned o-v:er to 
l'hill~.ps, the ma s ter of codes., vho deQ"iphered all the messages. 
Cop1ea of t he mess.a.gee were turned over to Walsingham, and the 
orig i n11ls were sent on to the intended rec1ptenta • Throu13hou t 
the aurm:ner of 1586 the process so continued. Wals1nghar! was 
bidin3 his t 1me, until he n.a,d suff1c.1ent evidence against Mary, 
th.at r..o t ev'en El 1za.oe th col.lld rei\l{l,e the death penalty• 
On J uly 17, ?:sry, 1:11 ans,.,er to a lette-r· from 
Bab:i.ngtpn d.escribin.e; tb.e details\:>f the .a~tual a~aas-
81!'..e. tion, . i'fro~ to her '·'.rrt,.aty a.nd wel~-nelov~ en-
dora :1.n!I· i n all respects his plan for t ne .• uean s mur-
der. I:t t hat· was not enough,, reflected W8.lsinebam, 
!~:11 zabeth inus t pos1 t1velf desire a. <la{55.er petueen her 
---------
11 -· .ill,g, •·., p. 250 • 
,. 
r1ba._ Early in August he order§d the arrest or Dab-
lngt<\>n and h1a rellow plotters.i2 
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Somehow the conspirators were allerted. And, wh1le the 
pol;oe were on their way to arrest the conap1rators, . they fled. 
Several days later,; Babington and se:veral others of the would 
be assassins w~re seized at Harrow. The rest or the conspira-
tors were oa.ptured in other parts of the country before the end 
of Ausust. All were apprehended save the Jesuit Bal.lard, who 
escaped to France.13 I·~ary was seized by her .1a1ler., Paulet, 
and was removed to the castle ot Fother1ngay 1n Horthampton-
sh1re before s he had the opportun1 ty to destroy her letters and 
codes • Her rooms a.t Chartley were "ransacked and all her pa-
pers i mpounded. 0 11+ 
Upon the confeea1ons of the conspire.tors, "Asain, as after 
the Throgmorton conspiracy, fl~ets were canned and musters cal-
led ou t. In September, the conspirators were tried and execu-
ted • .and a commission was appointed to try ~.ary herself in Octo-
ber."15 
Mary was now brought to tr1a.l on October 1·2; 1586, oti.arged 
with high treason, ''bef"ore a. Jury of forty-six_ dt"' the leading ., ; ...  . . ' ~ .. 
men of the realm. "16 The copies of the letters she had l'tri tten 
were submitted a.s evidence., as well as the contesaions ot the 
conspira tore and her secretaries. Mary was round gu11 ty of 
12. ~., P• 251• . 
13. b.,rere, .21?• oit., p. 245-,. states that Balla.rd was also 
exeou ted with the rest of the conayira tors• 
14. Innes, 212•- ill•, P• 336. 
15. Ibid. 
16. Waldman, .QE• ill:•, P• 253. 
high treason ten days later by a u~n1rnoue vote. 
11he sentence -was left for Parliament and the 
Queen to settle. The Parliament which. had passed the 
recent Act of the Defenc,e of the Queen was d1saol ved, 
and a new one was summoned. On 1 ta meeting in · ?tovem-
ber, . 1 t ~etit~oned for tJary's execution, 1n accor-
dance with the terms of t he "Assoc1at1on11 wh1oh Mary 
herself had offered to join. l'he publication of t he 
sentence was received with public ac-elamation; but 
whether the Queen would assen·t to 1 t remained to be 
seen .17 
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''Poli t1ca.l expediancv, therefore,. en tlrely favoured · her 
death, unless the execution would bring .France or Scotland · 
&6a1nst Eliza.beth in arms-. France protested earnestly, but 
clearly intended nothing stronger than protests,. and 1 t very 
soon becaroe equally clear that no s.er1ous trouble need be 
feared from James.ttl8 
Still Ph111p's fleet delayed, no French army 
landed to rescue 1.ts queen dowager, no hindrance was 
offered by the Scottish king on behalf of his ~other, 
no , r i s1ng was mad~~ eject the protestant from the 
t hrone and sea t t he pa~ist 1n her place. Only the 
re.l ucta.nce of Elizabeth delayed the execution-. and,. 
when she overcame 1 t and signed the warrant,. before 
.. she could recall rer signature,. Hary was beheaded on 
February 8 , 1587. ~ 
Thus came to death the colorful personage of' Bary · Stuart, 
~ueen or Scots, murderess., intriguer, and plotter •. 
17. I nnes, on .. o1 t .• , pp~ 336-337 • 
18. ~., P• 338.' 
19. Frere, ~. ill• 
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THJi: C0~1I NG Of :rm: A.RK~DA 
11 In England 1 tself, the dea;th-b.low of the Soots (iueen was 
the dea. th-1)low: also to the cha.nce1;1 of a Catholic revolt.. .De-
apl te the fervid drea-ms of Allen and Parsons •. the entire nation 
was r eady to oppoae an undivided front to any foreign asaa11-
ant.ul 
In Spain, Philip w~s buoy outfitting and strengthening his 
navy in preparation for a ri..aval at.ta.ck on England.. His able 
ad.m1ral, Han ta. Cruz, wa.s a. t wqrk, formula ting the plan of at-
tack. '~10 events turned Philip's mind f'rorn the Netherlands to 
England: the dogged res1s_ta.nce o.r the flollanders and Leoeis-
ter's preaenoe 1n the Netherlands 1n the name or the Queen ot 
England, and the Cartagena raid led by Sir Francis , Drake .• . 
Bu t Philip was. to suffer del.a.y. On April 2, 1567,. Drake 
set sail with a s m.a.1.1 but efficient fl~et.. His fleet was 
turned 1n the d1rec tion of Cadiz-. For 1 t was a well known fact 
that stores ,and sh ips were here concentrated. lle~e Drake's sec~ 
ond raid was .~oat. effective. One ah1p was sunk,. provisions 
. . 
were load,ed onto the JEng11sh ships,. and the bullt of the neet 
was aet a.fire w:1 th their anchors cut loose. At Cape S·t. Vin-
cent .Pra.lt e resisted his persuers ~nd threw 0 the whole of Philip's . .. 
transport arrangements . out ot e;ear. 0 2 Thereupon, he sailed to 
1. Innes, . .2:e.• ill.• , P• 355 • 
2~ .!Ji!g, • ., P• 351 ~ 
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the Azores,. where he stopped an F.aet Ind1aman and availed h11'2-
sel~ of the spoils. Fully satisfied and having rendered the 
expeo ted Ar.ma.do.' s a-ailing for !fngland practically impossible 
in 1587, Drake ·turned his fleet. toward home port. 
Yet, reconstruction in the Spa.~sh sh1pl?tl1ld1ng yards pro-
gressed at a ra.pid rate.. And Ph111:p sent word to Parma to be 
ready for the Am a da' s arrival 1n September.. :nie plan was for 
Santa . Cruz to keep the Cl':i..annel clear and for Parma. to pour h;s 
troops, reinforced by soldiers aboard the ships of Banta Gruz, 
into England. 
All the planning was done with full pa.pal knowledge and 
f1nanc1al support., The pope had offered a large sum for the 
undertaking , hal.f to be paid when the Armada set sail,. and the 
remainder when t he deed was done. :Philip was to become King_ 
of England., and Al len,. created a c·a.rdinal by th~s time, was to 
b~Qorne Arch.bishop of Canterbury $nd, a.s the ·papal legate, .was 
to re cone 1le England to Rome •. , Drake 1 s unexpec ~4 ra1~ . forced 
the pope to mal, e payment befqre the deed could be beBUn. And 
w1 th this payment, the reeonstruc·t1on wa.-s begun. 
The Armada d1d not sa.11 1n fall. Santa Cruz was skeptical 
or weather cond1t1ons and teared the. dangers of squalls common 
to the Gha.nnel at that time of year. And so the departure o'f 
the Armada was postponed. 
But f·h111P., . the. man of pa.ti~nce during the past fifteen to . 
eighteen years .. no.w be·oame the 1m~t1ent one. Not willing to 
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d.e1ay t he ex ped1 t1on any lone;er • he ordered, the Amada to pro-
ceed to England. in Jamuary. But once again the Amada was ~or-
ced to lay a. t anchor.· The death or Santa Cruz destroyed the 
plan. 'l.."ni~ a.ct of God was probably the event which. saved Eng-
land from the Spanish at,ta.ck. Por at the time, assured that no 
Spani sh f leet c ould yet appear,, the English fleet was unpre-
pared f or action. 
On May 20, 1588.; the Spanish A·rroada set sail :f'rorn Lisbon 
under· t he leadereh1p of the Duke or Medina Sidonia. 'rhree 
weeks later t he fleet was scattered by a storm.. At Corunna the 
fleet rea ssembled, where the Duke "vainly urged that the expe-
dition should be g iven up. tt4 
On July 12,- t he Armada. was once aga1n on the way ' towarde 
the E1'.gl1sh Cli..annel. On the twentieth, the Armada was sighted, 
and on t he following morning the firs·t blows were struck. The 
two types of naval warfare e mployed .by Spa.in and England ' proved 
their relative worth i n the ensuing days. The Spanish . fleet 
wa.s mainly manned with soldiers. The purpose o·f Si:;enish nava.l 
warfare was to run as1de the enemy vessel and board the sh1p 
and settle t he . issue in hand to P..a.nd 't1ght1118• .But not so ~~e 
EnG11sh . ·fue1r ships were smaller and of far greater manoeuvra.-
bil.1 t y . The purpose of Engl1s.h naval warfare was to cripple . 
and destroy enemy sh1:pp.1rig by delivering broadside blows, a 
running type of 'battle rather than band to hand fighting. Af-
ter several days·• fighting English strategy proved to be vastly 
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euperior, .and the .Spa.n1ah never .had an opportunity to employ 
their method of aaa fighti~. 
A week later on ,the twenty seventh, the ~pan1:eh neet an-
chor~d. 1n Calais Roads. 'l'he Duke realiz~ that the plan of 
securing a base on the Isle o,r Wi ght and at Po~tla.~d was tu-
t1le, and now p lanned to· meet ~arma and. his troops at Dunkirk 
and .ma.l{ e a -direct 1nva.eion assualt. It now became the object 
of the English .fleet .to prevent sttoh a Juncture at Dunkirk._ 
Pursu ing the Spanish f'le~t to C-ala1s Roads_.- .·& .new stra. tegy 
was called for. During the evening pf July 28,:. eight sh:1pa 
were set afi re and. were directed towards the anchored S~nish 
fleet. l'he approaching ti;re ~hips created a panic. The Spani-
ards cut t heir a .nchors and made for the open sea. 
On the followi~g morning t._he part1.ally rea.s,sembled Spa.n1.a}1 
fleet was hea.vily broe.ds1de4 by the English off the coa·st. near 
Gravelines. All the while the a.nchor.-le~s Spanish ships were 
dr1 f ting nearer and nearer to the dange,ro.ue coast.al s ho,a.l s .. 
The English drew off; due both to lack of ammun1 t1.ons and the 
rising squall , vlhich was. to grow to the near proportions or a 
hQ.rr1e.a.ne. l'be S.pg.n1eh f1eet moved in the d1r,ection of" the 
lforth S~a. before the t'1e~ce gale .. Many wrecks.gee were left ln 
the wa.k.e of the storm, and many sunk to a watery grave~ Fol-
lmt1ng a course round Sco·t1amd and pro,oeeding southward a.long 
the Irish coast about half. the original ArmadA reached Spanish 
!)Orts. Survivors of the wreckages were quickly put to the 
sword. And thus the English surv1 ved the Spanish assual t-. 
The winds and the seas had bu~ given an awful 
completeness to the already triumphant handiwork of 
the E:n511eh Sea.r:Jen ..... Philip might stiffen his pride 
and boast th.a. t he C·ould yet send f'orth fleets m1e;h-
t1er than the 1os t Armada. But on -the day of the 
fight off Graveline.a the doom of his power was 
sealed; a nd the Emntre of the Ocean t>a.ssed ·from 
Spain to E11gland.5- . 
Its collapse formed a landmark 1n the. history 
·more def1ni tely than 1 t t<1a.a possible to realise at 
the t w e. As the prayers tba.t went un at the 1mm1-
ne11t expeeta. t1on of 1 ts ar)."iva.). rael ted gradually in- · 
to thanlrsgiving , while the news of its failure and 
dispersion. spread fror.i place to place through every-
town and village, the nation breathed again,. and 
with a cry of relief lea.pt into a.n i mpulsive opti-
mism. Great as the blow was, 1 t c.ould e till ha.rd1y 
be f'oreseen that Spain would never recovezt .from it, 
tha. t the Spa.n1sh influence was thenc,eto?'l-1a.rd., for 
one o~uee or another, a waning element 1n the poli-
tics of England,. a.nd that the prospect of E:r,.gla.nd' s 
return to t he Roman obedienc~ was a fading ecclesi-
astical vision. .But throu3h the anxieties, negot1-
a tions,, plots, s t.rusgles-. and· di ploma.cy that a till 
rema!ned,· these facts slowly emerged; and since 
1588, 1 t 1s hardly too much to say, England has been 
politically and .eccles1aet1oally ~nother country.6 
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And thus we come to the end of this era. of the history of 
the Church 1n England. It wa.s a sa.llant era filled w1 th tra-
gedy, suspense, intri&'Ue, diplomacy and success.. The Jesuits 
had come filled with -desire and arnb1 t1on.. And though they 
were not yet to completely disapspea.r from the shores of Eng-
land., they never again were a ~er1oua threat. For all their 
efrorts to eradicate Protestantit~ from England had failed. 
All the Catholic powers were· us.ed to .bring fulfillment to their 
venture, and . ~d for one reason or another retrea. ted f'rom the 
p1oture. never a.gain were they to ·reach the heights they 
5 .• . ·.Ibid., , p. 368. 
6. Frere, op ... cit ... ,. PP• 255~256. 
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scaled dur1ncs t he reicn or Elizabeth.. Never aga.1n we-re they to 
come near chol<ing the 11:re ·rrom th~ Church of England as they 
had so ne.a.rly done 1n 1 ts infancy .. 
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